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CLERICAL. i-h «yHlcm, alienate» from tlio Crown 
______  ™at Hympnthy which would have

E have received ! an «'Hdrt toonfnrv tho i,.md
vv a large stock of

justify the hope that ho in the Iasi of excuse all things, lluys and girls take in .pii, sav- il„- i.luitb-,.'1 v . , , . ,
the nones. There arc many who are thi» teaching with tlirir daily breath: it in «laiinsl gla,- win,"p«j„,i„. - I imiii,.ial' ,.,'l,l |,'' .î"i" i',' A *"* ,v‘
ready to follow such a leader, but permeate, the win,I,- mental atums- sane,l i„ , |„. |„„Hl. „fn|ll, uj,i, tb,, 7’I' f ’ M'l
that does not warrant the conclusion P*16"1- h lead» to liasty mama,, « i, , thuught t„ .......... tilegi..,!. a Iv.iuii,.- t„. , l l„. < m , t. K .t , j "that the leadership is desirable " , ‘"T ^ „“f - h«- 1-1 g“ any . ..L'' m' u* a

__I___ E»i*le.l m the divorce-euurt». ll is tin- been „v,i, ,,me." I « .uilv ti re veov. ag,, b.aan-,- what ( „ I , ,i kI aibolle Telegreiih. faslnuiiit», peak „f the »m winch IMtllU j a real Wl-sh-ll Baptist xv„ii|,l lune mai, . an pat a- „ LV, J\|Jth xj*"
Both the Knitlisli and t„„l„ »ru»i Urn tinneh syateia «f marnage; but loolie.l „n line a<lmi-<i,,a as a i, treat fr„n, .... , ,

Xnierii im nimeix I,.,,-.. . ,i A'un'ivans. _l«a»U"g of their blind fell,i# ■ the principle- „f the l!,-f ,ini, i.. will, l.,,n,li,n vuu,-|„in,l,'tit „f the liiib-
. , ! I 1 n* to make mg uf the impulse* ul “love,” would do xvhose inumclaMic . -rued tin “hard- ht il" 1,1 '"" -hiuiTird write* i have

(.•u|ntiil out <d the |>ron<iunccment of will to look at hi me. These boy* only ! bad much sympathy. The fut i- 1 » i ?. t i ~ t - f"1"* rva-nn t«» Miuvu that an effort ha 
thv Ifihh hierarchy on tlic Land Bill, followed the lessons taught to youth in ; lind that hire walls do imt * draw,*’ m been mnde t > ind-nv (Vu-dircd Manning to
The prelates atuted that they con- ; modern society- -that money-getting and : -«* j * » n- of infant pin- ifnenn in the wax of ,,nx 1 vi>lt ,u B'land, \\i:h thv coiul iti< >u
-idered tlie ac t tm instalment"of in*- I ,,*ov' Mn,fc *he lewis which should mow revivalist* and nice vein viil-a- imach- 1 xv*|n ' |""l'h- h- i *hoii time
lice. Burnell doe* the same The' uieu Ut a,1> VA,V|11 glance -t the irs. They want an introduction of the l'.lv.... 1 ;u, h i timely ~x mvatliy. ...........

iwsv Bishops'opinions em-rv mu. I, weiLsbt j"yhll'V"‘ "wl- The uid. lime j “-| in., thr” i„t„ Uni. servi,-,-. Tiny ««•„ .1 visit «.„,|,Utf.,„t||i. Kmiu-
are these inti,,, higher latj l for instance - The Bisnons , 7, ’ ,,Rd a\tLtl « ,llms »........ .. ,-H,va„t •0*..I.i-.h j," " '-iiest a- l„. |„ |. that

tildes ol' Scoti-i minor' , „-lil .1 1 IS " P ' cumpared tu the stone» uf mutiler, »m live, a- they us, anv m.vellv in th-wax ....... il I -ive n ,-,m-i,leial,l,- impetus t„n, L I ! .. ' ago I \x till the people urging on the tlov- and -love" which .re eager]v devoured -f wm-hip a . , i„i.il. an-,- ,-f , x.hi-hh,- ad
qucczcu tnat thmg, eompens,,- ...........lit I lie release ot those who are by every child in the countrx that ,-ait -ingei- I'h, v .1,, ,im. v ,-itii... with -„-h -I: in] re nits m

i.oii tor improvements, out ot the : still imprisoned under the Peace Vrc- lrai1 and that is net oxiefuUy gem,led. it i- the s.aii.t'- picture , ,t,.' ,li: ..... ... I'. -i.l.-- .... . at,.,. il,i- h -
grab all ruck. , Our surprise is very seivation Act, hoping that such a ^'JV Tram-ltubbers," f,iun.l,,l „n tin. want, truth a-,I an,tin- ar,- .1'"':......... "f a feeling . i the highest ad-
great that Scots whu’lute Into muk | tin usure will contribute not -. little 'W* netrapeper paragraph, wax Imrtly I*- nd.-u-y -. n-i.’.-rnti,-t, the spiritual I ll,ll'ij".u" th- I utilii.l.. di-pliared In 
rents bled, have so long continued to to the peace ot the eounlrv t.i ”Pc'u'd I» appear in the pest if,--r, u- , meaning „f run, niai imimpertai t *™' Iri-h |H».ple in th- dirk ,laxs‘,.| rcli
Ueetl ns meekly a, a j.... . veal calf, the answer is to immediate x- thi, w ‘beek.to,*u ,6ev“llvc Vu,i:1‘' Ju V "n,i" ‘•'•''K- Th, liapti t- if.'"".IwM.-h ha, hue- „m,h
lilllig till hv the heels in Hie shamble- into a dut n tile I'ilmi.i ,1 I At Indies "e.sl not Hatter tlivinselve- , •l'1' '' *"l"id that the Mas,,m,- miniii-i i,, m i'' ........ .......... l,IL'"i-

1 - V" ,p, . I the that Ikeir ,'hihlrei, are nut liablo l„ ,!„• I =>"■ more atiraetive than ........ . Ih- health, however, at present „ far from
imi )»c,,|>lv. Iln> i*. n >v- u)irti|>t intiiiviti-i's «.f tlii- litviaturu for i n,|d i"nî*n*tion- I tin- m : ,|.ul.,i llVi 'b alld liis hi.-iid-,t,. .\hvni« lx anxi

; fiucnce ol the lllizal vthuii tradition. li»y~ and girl'. In truth. Cntlmli. < give Thv\ f.m«-y, i-.,.. il.nt i ,s tlv. h..,
I I he bastnrdTudor used to say to her T,|li,h >ti|>)ioit tu it. It i« doubtful • *• »**m.ini*-v xxlutlidraw Catholic* i• • Mn> . 1,h"''

Bi>llO)i.-i, thone of lu i-own immutu<- whothei, without tbi- -siit, it vvuuld *b- \ m mi-iakvu; but win. .,m makv
i lure, when they oi)i»o>ed her «.uw- $th it dov*. Not wry lung au.. f nnpri li«*n-l thv comulntien* ».f tlu-
leii/n will “ Bv------1 wi untmvl.- !'me uf lhty" t"rv-i»a|.rrs, which vumts its l‘n >vi:.. # Thv m w dv,.nituu is i x-

î»,. , ,x issir - among the h.imlred thoits.imls, imb- ’>* Biv xviitvi in th«- Banti-i
( iohlcn Jtu It*. .. .i, . i ‘ ' . >] UV7 'll' I' 1 idied a story in which a bigoted r<c. •omit ^wklv, in a itxx wurd-. “Tliv -|'vcintular

■‘She'' is a bj.r 1 IM‘l l“x n<) rï* ng. It is use- uf <• uvent.lifv was given and a had monk ,s attractive, ambit xxivlx and .
bonanza. Hv could not liw without vh r i /-T i the introduvvd. Instantly the cmadatiun a,loPtv<?; wi!l !'a' *v "*i« dim
i,.... r i . î ; l. . yi' . , taithlnl lii>li ]irelate>, they are truly the ].a|.. i rvwived t stunning Mow. It 1,11 Sa'd«ith.
vtisVH Wl.V(. ‘-I îî1,' a1nimatvi1 wi!,‘ a <tee)> soHeitudo tor '’egan to go doun. "Stoi.s” poured in We haw -ilw.a.v ■ .uddei.-d lifv i- sl„„,
... , . ■ 1 1 : \,lh j thv welfare ot their ftuekh British aiH tll<; tlohl thv nvw.-siaml> to engage v\ vn a fvw mnmvnts ini< adi'" r iMeler.who.se msat.ablv appetite lor ; ,,ribv, ovenun.s ' ^ overwhelming. The >t„,y wa- the eirmiom ,.f B,d, In.o , ...r, Main. W?- , ' " , |:1"1"xx 1 ' iir
the pennies ofSabbuth-M lv»ol uliil- t|iem ' ‘ * v|M,1d or dropped. The /. aluii' readers void,l learn nothing m w from them in the \, ,IVI1 "'"l' (or-
(Iren is so well known. Italy is also * _____ might have swallowed any story of crime, wax of intutel argument- and *uphi-’rir- S-*'* dmlstonv all lusloanng .ataract

......;; ZSttrSSsrttjSsSS SSatiSKLXJXz rF ......... .lLr"1 Tl? STS»5ile""U12£rir2; ünaSS'kSÜÜLt :::..
N *!• co;ltl‘ y <i.om,an.18 th,H Bntlsh with thi# island, we must anomaly indeed! If the Catlmli, , hureh moment thi x vigagt th. atteuion ?v . ' u, !l" .............!, ’".I'"'-; '« home.

NUrthce ot them. 1 hat is their man- reckon lying. Mood, sound, full- «>re openly valu undated in the literature arc nuoii forgotten. W,. a,v m.i. ’ , 1 ! ' 1 "u ,l 1 xx"r! "} a«"ilonlisni. Thi»
•I' lighting: and the heavier their 1 bodied, rivh-fiavorvd lyin«v— 1 bat is 'd the dn.v. the «langer xvould lie h *< A viu.-«l i-f Bel,’* in»,m-., ,t> vv ,jUl.^ . nn.1' I,m ,rl "• r-o-lan.l xvnnging hi

pockets arc with the g dden egL?.-. of the article most in demand in thv Vatlluli<> box xvonl.l >tand lens rlmm « ot wading, ovrnth, i glnnvin* uwr.'hh u. ,ni" ; '■*;| ,,s l'1'"■‘,alv l,n,ty »» hop,-
their geese, the greeter their work commerce of statesmanship whh our l;'"''1 -;■» '.gM l;re-bu,.,ia„ than temp, a. „ reply tf Imlgc*BUck\ ,i, Î! .ur’u*» ..... .... ......
n»d Iheir victory. Signor tiavaezi country. rom a Humenitanan, who would preach tare» uiroa In, article ,m the “liiepirntiou u,(i virt
b is bu,I bis ,|.,x- en,..7 Me,' • 11,1 the pl*n*ant sms without exi'.tmg nn- ot the Ihblr. In Ibis lie .li-nlav-a w,,, . .. -) n"1 '"V01' ,,- i ,l j!”> «' Ul, into Mtto - As we take some trouble lo-duv to lag-ni-m: .o write., tu-dav ,l„ not .h,„ k ful igi„"a„ec „l l,i-t„„ ".l11""'1''!.....""tbl '
.J.,1 encles. Ngnort ampell- un,l the , ,-jdJle Mr. Ulmlstone's spec,-I,' at P-pl" vile In-, abon, u„ nk- | t-rof.-m,, .-„„1 „„ ,1„- jg,....... .. ». ''.V ‘"••'«‘•«-X «'ill exult.

I l.,d>— the political reason -l„r Lee,Is Iront maux- si,le, and show “nd nuns, bn, -.radunllv nttnek then, in bis premise-. He ,li.t,.'„- th, bibl.t„ ' Vi «.ill ,1 t ' "n lh" ml1 "V* 11 •«"* 
wh-m he Ictl the Lhurvh. how others I,axe' ri,idled it we need tliei,."l0.' t' Whe.ievit thoughts are an extent tlmt the .mallet ,-hiM in ,-.it,-- 1 j'‘ . !' v ' Th ", wJ"'V,h",

--------  nnlv hero nn m , i a ,1 i "-Marne,!. Ka,: h Won.,-, weak. And .-l.ism could , rebuke k „ C ' , , T lhnl 1
Ki.Itimor,- Him". n. 11st U nently undei th- highly wrought descriptions that -tinuge Ihnt an inielli-, „t man - ,u ex,-, ,h' '-..t-p -I hend tie- ],„xx-,-1 that p,„-

Tni Agnostic .Mullock startled the 1 V. , o, —F"’ i’ " !vk"-t" ««etael. alamml m tli.se tale.    make mental e,«e -ulli.i. n, ,.alien,-.-',,, , «î1 !"" '-'""''rntum.of Inal,-
Mr. Dillon front tho Irish cmw by debauchee* of those who read them, uiilws, xvlm, in In* .1,-«.piTfiiion te n tru !,,» tlu! tn-d tlv u IrnmU, that vmMiv.l
mixing him up ill compliments to through Hod'e glare, their inllnum e i- tion.res-irt- to fallaeies and -,',|,lii-iii- 11,. ' ' "l"'11, l"'"l '. ' '"’"rged lln-ir haeke, 
dead patriots and recreant living -hakei, *lt. article en the “Christian Iteli'd,,.." in tli# o!'.' .'."ii ' :l'"1 ll!""‘
ones. That trick has recoiled with k 1 * plain tliat Mi. lilad-tone falallx in,-« number ot the North Ameii.-a It,-- .,, i f, ,1'"' " !1311
I rightful lorce upon the trickster's .............^ '?«}»;< « I™'» «V"' "'>» n .iM-el.,....... I. |„ H.lml uùvTLlX
head. Second, a eontession-tha, rhe fare, ,f tolly g. ,0 -!"!•. !«.»„, it„- trimm.hnl.... - ,.r 7
the power o' the landlords is gone, |" w',h. uÛ!T U r.B s' —— and that in pax men, |,„ it- -erviee W| „

ings. Thv liie proposed a, a model ,,U;|! tb« Government has no tin, those attempt-^a,'' '.davingto-,' CATHOLIC NEWS. Ü! ü.,''""ml,1" o ^
by the vliurch is the life of Km- )?oru lull'e . lt‘ llllul 1,1 Thirdly, a and loose which have ,-tfased every one el -------- i,--i,m',,/I'n.dnmV Po-n'ii', T ‘ ""1
manual, who said of himself—"I seek ' Î1!1'6?1-tbf 11 ’he people won't take Mr. < iladstone’s many compromises to Cardinal Cat. rui is dead. 1,1 .,„'ne' -w, think ‘ time "i™ ’
not my own will, but the will ol him '"s Act «“!< bim«elf, he will ' «erre ’he ep.the, ..f “nliotie.” If the An hl.i-lmp Aleman,- ha- Uetmuine.1 tv for tenehUt* that w,n7" M, ’ dZ-
that sen, me.-’ In that life Cod js 11,1 something t„0 dreadtul to be men- ,<R^ V:'*'dm * s,U, n',,‘., .'r """1 « new eathedml in S.iui Kiam-i-o. ; max froth and -Mm against Mr. I'arm-ll
the mainspring. As St. Paul taught I ,loned'. 1 mming. disappointment. 1 hishmen lm,-' is<'i-«t,-il the x "" M"’11''' «',- defeated in the late , . i" P"«'-r ol the lomllonls is gone!"
the tirs, Christians : - Whether you : "«Se-these th.ngs act like Kilkenny ,™ »,m wUitag tv *i “ Knlnd a ' rM'»" l;-"“ by a, leuenl. Tim denouncer -f Neapolitan dung,

- I nt; arrest Ol Parnell isgenvrallr oat or drink or whatsoever el-o vot, I cat> al,d eat ™P eacb otbei - trial, and tin agitation had ,-,.i„e l„ he ti,,h"l' 1‘uhamel. 1 Ottawa....... I',i- !“?>. mll" JiT Jnll‘ w'tb '“‘"«endi»
approved here."—^Telegram from do; do #11 to the glory of Uod." The Bi t, since Mr. Gladstone is so eeieaed to the towns—this insane actio# day eidsinetl four priest». one' ’ The hieTiirTest f K lb*
Berlin. intention is the main'thing. ll high Ion,I "i figure*, we would like to set °,f, Mr. Uladsioiie wul-S-nl.x have the A t.-.-em religion. tak.-n in I',-:- .7;.,',, r'nle'MxLmi with"thè l-.tl;.','

1,sell, i, ennobles vomm.mp lares, ele- hi'" a little sum ,0 solve. The tar- ^ J'" t/V "'T ""'W, ZlZV'T. !‘'n! k""". wiri, the WmW ^oTth"
rates littleness,glorifles trivial things. ' ■ I" ôou oi’.i! m l" th® whe» their same» had'Ccome Jews. v.7iVin-un,‘ wd'-iT- if1”1 1

A noth r.u butvl, .1 Mormon ai;viit«. ■>.», win n a man thinks lu pleasv < kkI, -1 « ,U0O,0(M) per annum. Mip- l»y-xrord< olM.an.v. It i< a vonfvoim, „f onn i.roft-inv no ivb-'ivi,. ! V. Vi 1 .. , v '"ny ÿ,lva1,l.l-e u w,Ul
twenty-luur in mtmhvr. left for , spunks to please Hod, acts to please 1 that, instead uf going into the iiniioton. <, a> olkdesootisiii i>. 'lhein-f. m, i ,i„. i-,. i ...,.71 \i r V 1,11<; ;Xl •. Illi1x 'V1' ll1< #*wwaiiiKurop-v a lew .lay. am to gather up (io-l. hi* supernatural intention -iw> °! Ab^fixe^> thi" M,V01f'n !vv:,]lat >lv* Rvuell n*e,l iutimiilation i* „ iw.V into tlie'. Tard’,^Sun. k!uv.ï' ii. Vr H^olid^lamm.V'
•• convert*. 1 hey :,t c .Scandinavian*, a mem to his deed,* that they other- millions had tor torty years been tool 'h ai«.« tnbv. \ n-femive to tl..- j <lay. Ui-toher ihv ml., the Ke.-ot of th. Ma- with th. .■■.-„svnii..u x-.u .-..f
Welsh. Scotch and Knglisli, and they wise would not posse**. This inten- kept at home for the benefit oî the m'"-1 naynt and vt In* mt-eeb.-s tvini.ty of tin- B"lv*vvit VU^tn Mary, at the 1 And tin- noxwi- fiait, ha* i»rov<>«] it*(-li i
are to “ laboi1 tor the vau*e" in their lion need not be explicitly formed at i people who earned it. Ikies be be- j .Ptiv-'^mVinore skilful ^thrin^’t'o li?'1* 1 1 h«*lial, l.ouisvillv, Kvntiiekx . match tor lii*l> lrtii«llorfli*in is n«,t goin_
respective countries, forty more every turn. It is n.it nevessary V» beve that < it no othur channel for in- j-0IVKij tiif "(:,o vii'iiti'vnt1 i" aiïe'st liim I'ht* tlauyhtvi uf the Pve i-h ut , u ihr 1,1 hay do x i it* arin*hvfmo thvvurîv of
are ready to tolluw and take up the count everv step ot a journev and to vestment existed < there would not be lie nc-edvd only fin* "ixcliim in hi>h I-rench Hv)»ublit was manied''last Sat-u a" :"L'1' <»1<1 iiian-. Ii x\ •- not Mr. tiln<l
same kind ot work. There is also a sav at every pace : lam going to "toi-e ot the resultant €680:000,000 . the hah. ol a martvv. a* xvell as the ! i „ . I1" ,th/; V't.t M. «ivexv f'"" B-at-iIvI'wumI Tmm the fiery
batch ot about torty preparing; . to Bonn-/' But the intention to do l *n bank to-day than hi* beggarly frown of a hero. Mr. Parhell ha> wot .,Vv,o*m»'n-» ' /'o " ' ' :'“l1 l,x Vi'^lml'devlmrimr1 vi, •• '/ W‘l Inr"
"pevatc in the S ><■ t liT Cod's will during the Uav »h..«ld be ^°-000.......? Ilcmus, bo a wry alw,y, ,.n,de„ ev xliplvma.i-- : but g''. V Ù i7, '’"î .- - V w ./lif

'fin pari,., pries, ,„ Bmcktun. , made every muriring. and when i, is P»or financier if he doe. n„t acknow- ! Bulk/ Z l ZSAïu'X
Ma»*., bas asked the In»h-American.» nmde and kept, il make- aux lilv eÇ-.ethat in mi< I. a state ot flung* wiih ra., hi» Knùlish ant:.... .. ||,. lm< i able in return t,, tin- pulpit. Il, U bis -p,-ll« - mild wxix,- it, tli,- dmgon
ot his town ,<> Bxxveott the Brockton wm'th living, whether on tin- farm j1;"1» «armer» would bave a much f„rce,| him into7. nil d,*-a,- Tl,, hi-1, preached ,m Sun,lay, • ictobev mh, in si. 'V'.’V ' ,, ,1‘"" ' '"V land,
I ia/.etto Idr publishing an unjust or in the forum. , bigger balance than till* at their people arc not to be ,-oncèd into ,1 lmnv- "timmicV, OnMin, on behalf „i Si. "' i'l'l'nl wmg-, m-l.Inn with ,-l:
and otVen.sive article on Parnell and \\UY ,ilc p ,v y,, y ,|IC ’ :'ai,kvl!‘- !--- in-im.-.-tion : cxpeiioti,-,- ha- taught s»x mm -1 Ivplmmiu.-, amixx,- nvnl not sax ki'A/'V.' "'7-v*'-V 'Vu it' hi",' ' 11
Lhe Land League. The editor is also  hùn^d doila» a wc^viyal ^ deal with Mr, Uladstones ; - »d ÿ influe nee of the tlmmn tmB.................. . lenTcul

charged with having stolen tho ar- . M. is eallexl the " l$»v I’rettvher" we ! ma-l°1' propositions elsewhere. Lot a. 1 ‘,1 n‘ , . ,? . mu it- dead b-, I, in- -hiiuk. ,otitide from a Boetoe paper, probably cantiot imagine, uuleL it be because wrte a few minor ow*. whtrt th« flood gate,. hÎ will, if iwkflriM, Sacrifice of the Ma",' B?Aop" vàughan “T Wh" "
the Advertiser; but he say* he did* t. i,, j. un immature, jejune, childish i,,M ’ e,aCi‘Pe "otlc®:~'A Sre*‘ leave the IiUh i... ph- te themselves „r speaking of modesty ,-i dress -,x- ' "j,’ ....... V -l ' «ll«R0" ofiyigllah misrule
If the Irish-Americana of Brockton I aort of a man, who ia'rotnitlurly sup- l;”M! 18 m.”e V Mr, <rladalone ol the Tories, Bette,   a euemiee than L very unhecomtog in women and ine- h-iT m, r, u'1'm i-'V, "■ '‘T" "1
and other places respect themselves no« yc, t0 have arrived at the !Xhc 'ocreaae m torty years m the m t, h rou, friends. verent to go, to the Holy Sacrifice ol the shame mt on our headv The Jnrri/mU
they will tty the efficacy of not buy- kti use of his reason, fiev. David '1 *|1,H',IU< VI h'i8b banks from live 77^,m/x/"'"-;' u' ;'lx gone, fhenua bullet. m„l ste^ indee,!,
ing the papers that d alike and in- Swing of Chicago savsofhim . if to thirty millions sterling, fhis he .. V , tractive colors. XX e should go tlresse.1 to remaimbuttl..... is "no moral f,m- b!

la ,1 ' 1,1 ‘-*1 4*.>‘ V1 U-U1 u -, 11 !• î l-xii film ,-x^, w It, v I x- in tit , im M i •* 1 .t I hoi >1 licliivo uifiki'1 the 1 milt Ma>- just a* xx, -huukl haw 'Mi,, t,. t 1.1 . .1 ’s"lt thcm- Mr- Harrison is not a Boy Preacher ‘ement in 7he ftrmi’nl ’hat all those who decry the honoring of Mourn Valvar, on th- ,1», of thfcrue ' 'T, V"'-?, l"mi,,ntyranny,
THE N. V. Commercial Advertiser will some one please toll us why l,e '.A , . • tk" Mother of God . the very individu- fixion. It is the same Sam'li.-e, the , h,t lu.l mdbm.,, I,,,..,,,-

calls attention to tho fact'that JSng- is not and in whal respect he contes 'V.',', ,‘,'n ' ! l'<1, aRSUm'nS fba’ als who nox testify o great a regard fm Priest ,-.nd Victim.’.’ ., r’ ' .Vl vj 1,11 ""s
lish editors say "the arrest ot Parnell short? lie has that playfulness of ^O.OOO OOO ,s a great balance for . ther of Oartield. am mting almost Mr. .lermingham, who i , . u^t^I’xà’tio,, tronga^eUn
is a sign that the patience of the style, and that peculiarity . d' speech ™Uon hkc ut"'s "> have ying by, t» a.t;,la,,«-v. 11- x t,„- M, , B,nxvi-lx-„„.Tx,,-,.,l. i, „ , Htholic Lil, I,h xrô» 7r„„.. r.'.r Ldlont
British Government is exhausted;" and logi -, and that free and ea»$ r, - the sum represents not merely sav,egs '"V‘b■» ;»■»"•'.wh- met eraland a men,be, -, Lord Stafford’s ism; it will be too : mg8r„, M /
words very like the ones used by tho lation with tho great perso, ges of r--,-m-ng ,ruumIh-c ,„ to the |SS ' T / ' "'i ■■■'«-..x- i,i..If stone and all his ,L - Michael
same class ol men when it became the Bible that indicate the inSence trader, '■ P-'itt in Ids Portland dung..... 1, too
known in London that orders had ofsome seven or eight summers in 8boP ^[«^manufacturer, and hel Divin, Soo’, would bv xvron/'Theï stituenJv .Mr Tlmrnh M V "HI, - i""-"" ‘’The power of the hmd-
boensentto .be Royal Governor the world. Were it not for the pain- LT®,!- d Virgin as th Virgin*, Torxxvhip, howcrn/mlL him stntino ! if 1'nAiT'mi-,n!e 'i '"k""

Gage in Boston to seize and send total anachronism, one might suspect ... o ose 1* .8 P FJ 0 V 1 • ■ '1 : 'l;- ' that thi mly thing 1 L - ai, t i m - ve to b< hootcl from the mm*Rngland for trial Sam Adam, and Mr. Harrison of being tl,,- little M.m.s bun ,n by Ik, -dozen as MoAc, tUrfiald no, a, F.llza o, the i hi, ..... .. CatlToHe, but he tZ £«,^o^ationst a détord» wïm
John Hancock, “ those avowed ene • ' nephew .1 the Apostle John, o, a v"" elt‘68' 1 ' 1 kj .'"'“i'V’ - Z-, ’A ' 7 ""V" i,v" jV" i”M'P"«blc obj... ion - hi, return, iumed „,HI,,l in the very embme of

comfort and courage out »t the past i prattle last Sunday th,» ucar Idle »!'» f»« " »'•"«>* thy gt-.tt -t ol th- r,„,., it, |,„k. -t \.„-r„lk down,
history of human liberty, and pati- I follow repeated some incidents ot the * ' friends of i ,o,i. Ou; i-lig - n i- r / nn- p,,-i,on- ,,f th,- iy„v■Mi-o,... ..
ently wait for the freedom 'bat *8 crucifixion in an infantile manner. freeman'» Journal. 'hi/in n1'/ -'nd',"/' IU-1,' k'/'/I'lii/ ‘"«ring held their triennial council, lmve Phe-XIM.-n at St. PeterV, G.Ml.'.rich, io
sure to come to them. CktbA said, «John, want you to take „0sK e, ,k boy, wh„ v.,,.„l!v Mlfhuman nature, rod then bidasfellw Ï '1"; " 1 d 1 ' the faithful tin- councction with the Jubilee, was opened

It goes terribly against tin; gram care ot my mother . John, give v,bbed th- laihoad train in Arkansas -ax- ’ Him. II .-.-Jd net , „,„;v,u,l .t„ a-, r ' "Rl; " ,lv of wln.-b „„ Smidax. Iti'.h Ud., l-v Kahw Schmidt
With the New York liera 1 to admit mother à homo nitil she dies. 1er- that the) were all ialove^ and wanted to that which was unnatural, and if we follon . 9 IX V V,"1"',1 •,"v l,'x ;i: on of tho Carmelite inmionaiie* from
that Knglaivl is in tho wrong, but it s-m* who were not ‘boy* tell the get money enough'to marry, upon: that our natural iAcling* in levin - nil tliat 1- ^ J, ‘v''thought wf tt- jmt. .i, , city, win, gnw must xahmhlv iu-
htih to do mo. While *till ttbttsimr *V>rv dilierentlv. and *uv that .lv-u* they had rra.l about tlm .laine.i boys in ! good, we .mud love tlv Votli.-r of < ,'od. c a j.uxx ,-i t,,l moiix - :o »tvn<:tions to th.- fongvegation, w vrv
Mr. Parnell, it is obliged to confess looked toward "the loved disciple and the papers and books, and thought Itwaa above nil creatures. ' ^^“”7 B^Vawaro th^Mh^n™ i.°8,efter thc eM888 8t »•» and 8.» tm.
that England enters upon her new said,-Behold thy mother.’ ,4e was «......get away^Datly h it possible that Baptist,, stern ». StedOTh, they8cudZoît ïl1 Ml
programme of persecution 11 without to bo John’s mother from that date ' * . , ■ . , , . fimehmg haters ol the ‘S<s*\let Woman, their existence by hive and due suborbina- were - ,i-l bv thi Rwthesympathy/thecivilised world.” afoct overlooked bv the dear little Mecxl#ay, intere,ting thems^VM inthe ^p^T^r^aumU^nhetotntUt whütlmtiï pW0’ tnd at8'30 I" lecture» wereyvmly

"The extremity ot arresting Mr. Mr. Hamsun ot eight summers. . . - cauec of -humanity" rai-,.• a xubeciiption Weeklv ,.entail,, plea fur nvoce-L,,- 1“ xv‘, L» v ll.ji' v 'll" rw"n i""' (other S.-.lnnidt, the tii-t two . xenings,
Parnell," the Herald says, " and ol | Thus all the facts *<• tar as knoxx n for thew amiable young criminals! The j banners, etc., which ought to make tlic 1 Lent they him- t i,'/tl, -b ,*!,!/ dls>'rv" l “",l l’-v tojW Peel.au, the succeeding
violating the cardinal ,pri neij îles of j justify tho Words'Mr. Hamsun, t lie philosophy of tile literature devoured by -‘only original” Baptists turn in l.lu-ii-I suive the bond uf mil, !m „L‘nnd t!".il,‘V I 011 i"'i <,!“ ''' 0>* mission
that liberty which underlies the Bril- i Buy I’rettclior,’ and the same tacts , the rising generation teaches that "ltn-e” graves or their pexv-. "A ... ........ achureli- , t„ auolliev parlni'v! Tin-1 grantin'* '“if I il/hl upiL-ll‘v 1 n "‘“t'wa* °r

1 uihliii Irlslmum.
goods suitable for cleri- " Iiave left Scotland behind, 
cal garments. While we were awake and hammer

We n i VP in rxn p t n i lzir, i !nS_hard nails into the coffin of land-

ing department spéoîal j125 
attention to th is bra nch ' v"bly-, ^'-'w some of them are stir- 
Of the trade. I ling. The Aberdeen district is initi-

M IA/I I CAM e z*/* uliabr a campuign against high i.-nts, 
IN. WIL-bUINJ ot L/O. and in lavur of cumpi-nNatioii Im ten

1 ants' im'irovcments. XVImt ,li, 
follow*Thu Misk-Nomurs.

'I-rtfiil the iMiblhi IVnny Joiiina!
Mi** Hruwn Is «•xeeeilln^ly fuir Ml** While is n* red us a I • rry.
Mi~* 111 hv k lots a un-y heatl of hair.Ml** « i lit v.* Is a li i rl «-\ vr merry,
M;s* Lilflllhotly Wri^iis Hixlet-U sto111• *.Mi** l tifli wiirri • a n mi ust vr a mi im ,
M ►- Han* w. ai* a wig ami has A lui Miss Soldi
l1. x Ml Id ni ay ' i teri hU nniIcI,

Mis* have's « xit <tos* ami voui i ui > 
oung I* now glow n wry old,Mi*' ll- i\ isld. * llglii us a I'airy*: Miort i* at li-asl liw ivi-t ion,
Nolth 's ol lmmtile ext ruetIon.-ove ha* a liatr« «l lowunls men. 

le Mis* still 1# for ever.ln aetlon
Mi** « ireeii is u ri gular Mue.

xi Hcarh ;
Mi»s X ioh i in Vr shrink* from «mi \ rw , Xmi Xllsh Wiv.iiidii Hunks all 1 . nun

-illy;M i* s < iiXMleh i Id's u miiiu hi y v mm v . i.Mi** I.\on's lrom !< rmr it io<d.
M i** Mee's lint a! all |.k« lilt s, ll 

Miss Vari>enter imonv t.«n rule'

Wf *

moil is a sail rihuix .

Mi** X .
Xml Mis* 
Miss 

Mi»* [
Will

I'atholle Itvview.
ujtoii it of hi* juosent

hiii'lam I u id Sv.it land, where Iu- i* a<l- 
ilv« -*ing immense aivlienve* ewry d.av. I 
Q,n Mire, il In- î* *iiUicivntlv strong’next 
x« nr in umli-vtnke lh • journey, that von 
xx i I lux ' the ideisui,. ,,| w,. tilling liim 
in lii'l.md."

My Italy,’ hv ((iavazzi Vail* her. 
> you wonder that Italy is pvovit 

t«f him ? For her he ha.* fought 
lilt v years, and lor her will continue 
to light ot faith, and work, and vic
tory, while life last*.
Picciotis to him !

I). ni*

limit row in is oo\i:r
M s< * ul|i i m i iu<,nnl' tl 

Wllll«- MIs* « . i ' in Irom
a horse-,
lti«- *ta*• |■ will

M iss K i inn g «■ .un i look on a cm n X lid Mi" Xiniwvl! m i Ivvt lled M is* (Ireafht-’ol has no brains 
tloartwell is ex 
ance ne'er hu:

Over heart* M I' 
ing :

Mins
M i*s 1 n ul a ball,

' ik.--1 j Canon.

M W i t u 111 sic • • m* i ;i nt In u runu.
M is* Tiekeli. n i. - ’ i* not Miss Hlngei m-'er a\ ul Ided
X ml ulu* ' |hm - t Mo* i asli ha* im mon - ' . 

Mt*s Bateman would give all 'lie"* worth | To uuii-ha*e .« man l«, In r liking,
MI*' M«m.x o shocked ai all mirth.Miss ltoxei ! he im n tion’t liml *t k

ncr i

"Its power
II O XX tllHMis* llliss dor» with sorrow o'vrüuxv.

in i|es|iair *< vk* I lie itmili. II ant ici|mti * woe. 
sn Charity'* never-«-al horn- : 

Hamlet 11 side* In a «-it 
* of M i** stand "S Ill'll u I*

I her l«i\

Mis* Ho|n 
XIi*s ,1ov *11 

ml Mi
Mow

AnMiss
fh

i.x .
last *re shake n

etti • ■ ha* forsaken.
M i** 1‘retimim 

M i'* Kail hl'i

Mi"l*oiI"i d|s|»i». » a11 hoth. 
Mies Sen ii-' ih. x 'll make \, ail I «ni 11 link-ing,

Mh Meek wrath.
M i*H Iriilty t o nie « one** is sink In , ; not e"' a* Mind a* a liai,

intellectual world with the 
" Ih life worth living ? " 
answer is that il the solution 'nt tlie I x 
mystery of existence ottered bv the 
t'atholiv Church be aewptcd, life 
ot inestimable value : but that other
wise its curse# outnumber it* bless-

<) Hery 
Ili* ownMiss Sej i

Miss l-a-t at a party i* fir*t. Mi*s Brink!'- * I i -. i k * • - a slripetl
k ha* a I nn i

IK
i'sXml M XX* a l vi

I-Mis* l\ n i" hi i* i." w vita ng« u into I -a.\ 
Mi** I (ax waul* 1<i man > uKnighi. 

Miss I'ruileiirv ha* iusl run awa.'
And Mis* Htvad.x a>*isied her diiihl : 

Itut HUecess to the lair one Hlld all.
No Mls-iipiiniliension Uemakli 

Though wrong the dear m-x to ml 
Theiv’s u«> harm. I •hould lv> 
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the trees to producs fruit buds for the fol 
lowing soAsou -fJ. B. Garber in Fruit Ite 
corder.

agreeable thing, and to lie a good one is 
not su easy a matter when we take into 
consideration all that «•* required of us. 
Knowledge is necessary, and if the child 
be not taught in early years how to per
form his religious obligations, it is verj 
questionable if when old hr will do his

SW ILTIKS MOT A> Ml AS TUB
cu until.

yet. She is in the kitchen stringing beana 
fur dinner, and if you feel so bad you 
might go down and finish them, and let 
her change h*r dre*s and rest an hour 
before dinner. After dinner take down 
her hair and do it up for her. You need 
nut wind it over your finger and fuss to 
make spit-curb, a- -be u*od to with yours, 
but give it n g<»od brushing and wind it 
up gently and tenderly, a- though you en
joyed doing it fur her. The young man ! 
down in the parlor can wait until you 
have performed thine duties. If he ex- 
presses any impatience you may explain to 
him that y m tee! under more obligations 
to your mother than you du to him.

The Right ot Way. her upon an elevation, and gives to lier a
" c ran

and walk off with it without winkin. But, 
when all lying loose as it alwavs is, just 
look at it. and see what a riwlit it is, a 
blown about by everv wind of doctrine, 
some away up cen almost out of sight, 
others rollin’ over and over in the dirt, 
some split to pieces, and others so warped 
by the weather, and crocked by the -un— 
no two of them will lie so n* 1u make a 
close jint. They ore all divided into sec's, 
rallin, quarrullih, separatin, and agreein 
in nothin, but bat in each other. It is 
awful to think

“Now he who preaches schism, commits 
a grievous sin, arid Sam, if you vnly your 
own piece of mind, have nothin to do 
with such folk.”

strength and power, which nothing el* 
give her.—Pnila. Standard.U rltten for the Ilochentor Kvenlnit Kxprewi,

by William Lyle
Oh, v'ci. ! you are htalwart, straight and La.I, 
And llUu' enough now to lake the wall;
Your slf*p Is sure and your arm Is strong 
To drive II- way thruugh the surging Huong, 
But note, young man, there's one l»v your 

►Id*.
'stemming the last wave* of life'* rough tide 
The whlh- frosts of age hang o'er Ills brow, 
Mi- eye, once bright, In dim enough now, 
Walk slowly, young man, then1’* duty

Sympathy with Children.
THE “NOTABLE APOSTASY” AT 

HOME. A parent should try to sympathize with 
tlm various irregular growths of a child’’* 

Sensitiveness as to peculiarities 
of dress is a very strong clement, and it 
cannot he laughed down. The late Lydia 
Maria Child said „ that she believed her 
character had been permanently injured 
by the laughter of her schoolmates at a 
peculiar ehort-waisted gown which her 
mother made her wear toschool. And a 
very sensible mother who would not allow 
her little daughter to wear a hoop to dan 
cing school when hoops were the fashion, 
saul that she was certain that by the moi 
tification she had caused her and the undue 
attention which had been given to the sub 
jeet, she had made love of tire»* a passion 
with .the child. On all these questions a 
curtain wholesome inattention in perhaps 

Try to allow your

nature.The Catholics -if Home, nn-1 indeed of : 
other countiit"* ol-o, have recently been j 
startled by the apo-tacy of Monsignor 
Enrico Campello, one of the Canons of St. 
Veter’s. This gentleman gave up his office 
and joined the Episcopal Methodist Church 
in the Piazza Voii at Home. Ou the even
ing appointed for hi* public abjuration, 
which was made to Professor Alberto 
Laima, an < x monk, the little Methodist 
church was filled by a curious crowd. The 
principal actor on tlm scene delivered a j 
speech intended a# an explanation of the 
leaiMin* which induced him to take such a

the poor gray hairs the right of way

Think of I lie fight the old man has fought, 
Think of the end tils labor hath brought. 
See on hi- cheek, so pule and so I lain. 
Furrow n that tell how 
f/iok In his eye, and re 
Of hurled hope, unci Its 
Reading the sum of 
.lostle hi 
Or I.
A n«l

« i l vo

'Hie following terse ami true rebuke to 
a so-called Catholic who, like many others, 
unfortunrtcly consider their particular 
society above the Church, we copy from 
the I. C. B. Union Journal, nnd is good 
reading for these times:

The Secretary of a society located in a 
The liwt .«Moil of the Prc.byte.iin d.uce^i,, wind, benefi. ial ,„, jvti.,are not

,, , , Synod in Miwomi wa. the rao.t melan- $.',•**'1,"J S,ve l"eVux '*"te* ;
I »t,|,, and lie alzo.wrote nieller to Car final lu .leiivering the opening addrea* to the rholy religion ...vinblv tbit lias been Tli.ie In- been a heavy .Irani on our

jo.ioiueo, Aivl.bi.bop „l the Vatican Social Science Congre», in Dublin on held during ih- • n.elan'.l.oiv flat.»” that :vn>,l,.v for beneai», and »e ale lo.t al-
Uailica, to the same, Ile, t. Monday, the Irish Chancellor, in the have come «,, The inemheis were owed, aeconlmg to our It,.rule., to

Progress nnd liberty” ivere hi. .(.ecinl om„-< ,{ a h.„g eloquent addre aim. ,1 i. o.l . •„ eiy.mm. ,/mmi//». The ll*v1!f ?”>" B.ut 1 ;,m ”1""'
i.u.-.l.t-, a, he intimate., and these were said: : “mmalive.” :i.,.i „, the hi,tor, of the *b?" ,"”ve l0. breel‘ tbruUKb lbe
Urredagain.! Ilia approach by the Homan j At all time. the,,, have Wa manv who ' ory mix itiou I the no.' year ' -bowed rulvr '-fo-v long, a. a good »«,elv t- a.

I hurch. The i,iini«try of llwt church » a. have desired to keep w oman in thé ,,...i I that Calvinim wa- »h»K l„,t mirelv j('™d a.'he Dhurch, and out. ha. Wn a
V.» ! I’,a.... 1,"‘ «he condition of ao Indian eaate I lion of a doll t„ be dandled, or a drudge dying it, this Slat,. Tin o p .,1 i. worth ,K'”el,c,e .«-“.c

""'del n society. These and other, like | to be worked, or a machin.- to he used for I reading. It i. ns follow-: , Now Hi. w estrange and -nd language
evil, vanned all the veils uf t rejudtee to | the profit or the ,,|,.„„„e of a ina-ter “The re,,Iron, the pic.bytene. for a Catholic to use. Vet bow clearly 
n. ! from Ins eve. and forced him to «. rer We have Ix-eu famil-ar with -in r,. at 1 whirl, have !„place,I j,, ,1„. hands of '} Ul,e »«"»• *]•« Chttlvli « wati h-

Vall'i,lie» win. are really peneliaiul with M-". "I leave," he -aid, “the | “blue .toeking." and "l„„,k< in petti wit  m.ilt. e ,e,e,.t v .. In•!,. that i. fuh„ - and rare and of hcrwarnmgf.. The
the. Sjiirit o' tlieir hole "religion leave no rHI k” "* ‘‘"‘“an pii,»tl,ood to light coat.," and «ill, no racioti. caiiealme, magi «viitnuent this writer expreiwe. is one that h„od that poverty i. no disgrace.
M inriatliv with the su-called women right» »» » pure . va gelist of VI,list, lemainmg ; learn, d ladle-, a- pece-arily .'x'uliin no- •! th, ...... . m.ik ■ j ,i ! ’he ( Imrv.l1 lia. evei hml to combat and to velvet jacket, a peculiar collar, hair cut m
inovemeiil. They un.len.tand that the m »o mu. I, laiihlul to my »...-atj.and j -iv.■ , ,,nc„ii dogmatic .■ui .i. ,,l ih, ...... I:,, , attendan,, » trn Iter children again»!. Society mem a singular fashion, long hair eape.ially
•listinction 1,1 sex i» the result of a leal persuadod II», 1 shall find in tin- peace | )$„t ‘the ......... have le„ „ the ■ amter»" , I ■ the oiea. „| i V.. ,1 \ * <• the material go, d of these organi- | tbe.. are cruel guide-po.t. to the young
■liffeteine between man and w.-.mai. i.I.v- f”r '"> 1 -«roiig in the doctrtne- . and the pirn,,,., have l.ee„ f.,,'hi,.,„d to all ,.f ilo-in u'd ».......... . ... i„ * 11 O-ey gel to love them too well I >«"•' '‘“*k« tot ineturcque «U»
si al, intellect,mi and inoial, divinely Vu “f •»««»« r'1’1"'" (doctiine, u.indul- pie,-, men. peri,a,., unwilling to lie matt , „l .«.tematic i.enev ..lem-e. In I ,m‘l ltHnri H'eae «ocictie» a. of the first
stituled I,y the nil wise (j,ea|, r f„r high 011,1 undi-gtii.e.l). I shall with bold matched wiili their - -lers „r their wi.e- .levs,.g atlcnti i- p-ii.l by ,mo „l the ! ““portance, and tu line ca«", a. in manv tlm. pecn.i .r giaco moat Hart uuy
and beneficent end», ai.il that tin, differ- «""" nv"'‘ «“.vself a Vbriell.n, with,-ul I in pur-ui'. in which they have pro-,fully presbyteries to the evangeliriic work, ami ! '"jw"S above_thc Church.
<*nce forwer iiiffucna - mm dotcimiiu-h Mu- ll.v!,"cllh.v <1 mh Italian « itizon without su-p rted Hint :1. v might not »)w ,v- b..M <1 blv-iir i- t .11,,>\ m.» t;„ . ]«!«.. - in ‘ 1 t|H (-llurc“ wa* « Htubh.-lud on<1in*t—
futieliun*, rigbtH, amlduiiv* of imlivnlunls t,,Yf..,lia - , f 8 trait*.» to my fatlitrland.” j a clwii -upivunm . .N, «,l I nrgm- in ,-x- ' n i.,.- «jtgn. * |, ,. »!-.,« "i-nrilMii- fact h.v Him, su-tainvd by Him. In
of the two hvxvn. .. Jh,H 1 >'onsignor1* explanation of cu-.* of an v.luc'.itiuiml -qu.ilitv a- j i-t ; that lit- -<v.gd- nn-i.-i of il.v llM •?1 *1 r'm lml,w rf eternity through

Yet, notwitbstmniiim this, or lntlivi bv- hM rhank,e. of Ilo Nought f..i amt b<inficial n> n ha- been mi.i- im vi. Svimd and m Loimvcliou with nr dumb ! f l,ri>l * ^inam -nt-. which -he u the dm
vaille <,f it, it i, only in the Caiholic doclnne nnd patrioti-n. in the Meth- table by the coun* of humm. progr. I .ire well filled «ill, pupiK and Imvu 1„ , n j 1*,"M''r “L
Ohurchthat womai, i- elevated t.. her true hurch ha-h !.. In- ta-te. But hi# Oue of the higln-Nt acbievt m-nlr , f C'ln i--| bi.-- <i with tl- .itiick.ning influence of! Vet n society , over ueclar« his adhesion
position and dignity, nnd to nil which fne'tdh, enemieN of Fope and Cliutch, ex ! tmuity in th- amelimati.,» of the 'v<>rM Ui.im grace F.n tl.e-e f. * t„ken- ,.f | ” «'fm-ficml #ovietr that a few fallible,
that po-itiou nnd dignity include.-. It i« h,H c,,,,»,lcl «liff*-irmilly. We quote 1 wa* nc.vmplihhed bv the elevation ,,f ,s, ' Divin, fovui it been,' - u< to thankful >lnful ,r,,'n «'‘tnbli-hcl for as.lft.sh though
only in tin < alhulic <'liiireh that the r.ifu- t J0,,r,'flk bX nan,L' H at *peak ot him. . man fmm her debased condition. i„ iu | ,.ml i„ •„ », , a u »rthv purno».- It hrm *;ri»-ited the rick
guard- .ltd ilefcnce# arc thrown around f*'?**1* rratasm (and all who know the! I»ivin«« ui-j en-r,tion ri.« t.,„k Ini i.ro- “But . dtrkn........xnv.l.- ti„- ii-d., \ ali<l 1,ni 1 H'1 d-nd’^b-t u* hope
her which are nc ,'snary to th«- < xu ci*c ot N0Ulhal1» °f modern Home know the apirn ! „vi plow, is ie*po„#ib!e and un- , n.ai.i fvi-Mu chun.he- m, with u ! “V,Mt. of rl,,,s ian l-v.% rather tl 
her real right* and the discharge of her '‘M VM.0,,l) sa-ve; , , , , m .rial ia-ing; a nd if the rapacili.-| -tatvd mini-tir ..f thv ( large p.m- a legal obligation. A«.it#
real du tie*. She i- never un-c.xed, mu it i* not yesterday he left in hpmt hi* j hertow. d uj,.,r, hm are to hav,- full j ,.f „ur h-niiorv irv i„l toivlu-.1. bv .. . ' 1 bnVv dwteased by iî* r.hantie» to ite 
encouraged to w.mte and mimiNC her pro- , 11 aml hl' I,,ehu,,fi • 11 al ' <lvvtl.,pment, an* we not bound to help it ! tin. result* of th.- prea l ing ,-f thv | ,,wn mbviv, our inf.,ruant is intended
per Nphvrv. That which ctmelitule# the ‘caet neu-n yenre ago amee nu ceased to *ny I in the largest and mo*t libeial wuv 1 1 d«. in the cunvvrrion of -inner* aim the <i!.c | :lt a lin< fr.-liibited such;
real utrength and the most precious jewel A,AsH ?m<1 lu w, Ar thn touhure. ih; loved , not fau»e upon the idle controver-v .i> to ! tifn-ation f bvli»-.' i me exceediiedy m a n,u,l.lai benefit n.rietie* hum making yhihlren, aud the chief n-Hult i* tl-at of inak 
in the crown of wun.anly giace and beautv a,u* r,lln' which lu* nevur laid i the comparative nowtr ,«f the male and the ! gre th. c utributioi- - 1 the ehurvhe- ;o * lmblic appeal* fn help for their"exhausted l,>ff hum hvlplee*, «i, peinte nt cirataree
wilh which God ha* invent, d her, is wln-n y.,-tud as a canon; | female intellv.t/ The are rerv clivers | the various benevolent Nch.-mv# ate fa, \ He would evt off : he Church *1'' " 1 ^
guarded with constant care *«. that noth. l,v l^h^l ri»nituaiism successfully, j in then qualities, each gilt.-d with those I below what in adequate to the demand* f"r !l1" m uet). Not that he and hi* fel- iTn LT'J*! thal y °r Ne“,e «ut 
i"K may »„lly i,„ purity or ,lim „» l.rilli- b'8b refute is a man of cul- winch ,he upbore fu.it» appoint,cx 1 „r what is , ,m m,Turn le with th, - : 1"'"' -embem may euetain the society in *?'. r nl »«•«'?'•. hmtuU. wbw,
alley. "«re and grace an,,,ng„ liic la.lic, and he | „c,.||,-nt in its ow n'degree and ! sure nf ,!,„ »“£ Erc cwhi'rc hi v i 'li»pen.i„g it, clmritic, but that they max I ’'tg ,^.1. n7, .ê" .?'rg ap

It I» owing to thin that strong, pure holy replied the height M hapnines. when he } kind, aid neither In rank in di.p.naging , me led th-. pr.vah.ivv „f" gros- imm-r. ro11 i? «be general public and get then, to , ceared torink aadlilwS hvr-aF^ 
woim-n in the Vathultc. Church have at- 7 kriVji* !'a:r ! r.0"1™' «" ,h,‘ ”«h'r. She ha. to discharge ] alltie», the relaxing of the moral b u,ds j ' ;>,,T ‘‘"’/r. V, the society. Serin aside • piety Ktlieand Nett,» tl-.se with whidi
tallied ton degree of eminence and of use- ,„vr'7 *h y1’ " '"’-delmum for •*- , the highest duties of humanity in hernia- ! nf society, the abounding of intemo-r- ’ ,u<“ ovk nf «««e Catliolnny, wber i» thn ih» », ,,, ,nUct ought l„ profited So
tul«n-s■ that none of the so-calleil strong- «"aruation, be t-aieseed and fooled ; tier,, with her home, and will she discharge 1 arre. profanity, Sabbath-breaking "and ! lu0"l"irk" <-ven "f lbe society living . fl the ciet, ...... . matured women as live, potent
minded women outside the church have ,0".1 *llh "le '"7l'c1t,0«l 0,,d peiaialmcr j them li* efficientlv if a mind, well fur- ! .-nsiialitv. Professing Christians aie ! ]”,bIlr > fa-to. < and the shining should not be let
ever reached ; aud have exerted, too, an whll h Wllm' I'Cople have f„r the nature1 ni»hed and wi-elv <iisciplintd, lifting her given to woi.llim■„ and the desecration of ; Jbe '•.b.urual'' wanlaall professed Cath- entirely to the fledgling» Were there time
influence upon the world wider, deeper aml leKlliuiate article Event- drox*e nun j abow the lehilitating atmonphere of friv- ! (indV liolv dax. and in some in lamie*, i obc socivtiv- to be of true nnd piscticnl nnd »paw a word would lx-said here in thin 
nn«l far more Iftrting than that which the PÎ1, 1 1 Afterward- Dun Enrico gave olity and f«dly. make- her a line hell) wi h-.pv rnrv. arc found ? i Catholics. It has ever inspired them to bv niat’vr for the . Id man, too, timugh he ie
greatest women of the world have ever ”,nwe“ U1‘ 1,1 t‘M- reading of the work* of j mate to her husband, nnd fit* her to form tisitinu th* saloon* : obedient to the Church, and m",v n '* r° tHk« vine of himself
exerted. It is scarcely po&dble, indeed, • trail#», of Renan, and of Dollinger, and | the charartvr of her children, putting far “The heart sicken*, at the si vcia< of ever has, and ever will, rebuke such senti | X4r . . . ,
to make a compariHon between them, i ’e "Hen -p„kv m ht» friend* and >»* roll- ! ir„m them the teinpt.i;i ,r, of indolence j « eommunitv p. rishing in it- diikno-» and ment* as tend to over-rating the n=efulm- L *'Wee ivadn- toe
the greatest of saintly women in thv "ÎM'ÿnF! 0 î!1*it!4?1 ,?.h,.c'1. 1,e ; ftml a,*'$ -quipi.ing them with high the light of * the church growing dimmer of Societies and carrying them beyond their ! ^i-V0^ r f .WevKl-T ^‘port, and thinks
Church so far exceeds that of the gi latest f0'1 mlussoul of» "ont aiholic thri-tian- principle, pure nuuals aml sound culture, aml dimmer. It does not appear thal 1» a rrol'vl <|'bvre. j t0'al must be an awful malignant dr»-
m the world. I lie names of Catherine '«),-'«» religion, acconln.go him,-implcr t„ bea, theinselcr, nobly in tbe world } church we ait gaining ground i„ the 1!.v »«««* scnduiente, which are u.ade\(" ml"v ,1' ' 'f ,f *« th. reat
of Hussia, hhzahclli of hngland, „t Mat- '“j lllvl <lo,,',«-. torments. Her posseaston of abundant knowledge bounds of the State either in adding to our '« u« in our own day, we can I !'U‘ “'r
garet, the Semiram» of the North, of ' 01 V ‘ ni"n"l",“" for, r,,|lK'"”s 1 need not derogate in the smallest measure number or in strengthenin'' oui influence Nearly know why the Masonic and otb- r 1 fldJHut ilour>.
Christiana of Sweden, and of others who '"',''‘‘‘77 1 , l'"Tf,H'd 10 condense tn a | from the grace .,nd tenderness which are upon the w.-rid: we are, on the . outran- 0rd<lrk weri eundemned. i The dose confinement f all factor»
ruled ,kingdoms and in virtue of their , 1^ K, fal.‘h' «lir deares* characteristics of her n-x ; nor losing ground. These are the facts with They were once grand and mast useful I work, gives the opetatiti, pallid fa.-os,
olhnai positions and power for the tune ? Wn' , , ,ho1- his ahjmai'on will her enlarged intelligence disqualify he, which we an 1.1,.found!» impies.-1 and Catholic or. auization-. They had among I pool "ppetite, languid, mi.-rabi- f,, hogs,
being, pus-e-M'd immense opp rlumtiea 11 1 fu“oa,,.d b> 0 thcolgical-pole- , for the wise and orderly government of a I in view of then, it becomes vs to hum- ,lu’m lhose who thought their Orders “as : I...... Mood, inactive liver, kidm v, and
for achieving gn at results, stand forth J V,Î.. t. »11 ’«*s I’°11 >" >‘ volume which will family, home of us have sc n with delight, 1 Me ourselves before God. good as the Church;"aud not even satisfied urinary troubles, and all the phv'sirian.
conspicuously in history. ’1 hiy possessed , iv, ,nn?, ,1 1 - ?,nii rem,:not' ' wnh endearing gratitude. 1 “There is an urgent call foi men and """ll claiming an equality wilh Christ's and medicine in the world can n". t help
great ability and exceptional opnortum. shak.. V»r ' ''r "fù l’ ‘ ■ ,,H'. ‘ * l*"' f ,tnKl'"« “>'» of sense and information, I money to send the Gospel into the desti- »"„rk, they even strove to gain the mastciy "mm unless they get out - I doors
1 es for making that ability felt Yet , .“Jj'T'i p',"'^1 ‘h<’«; mweter to of clear judgment and firm will, with per- j lute parts of our territory, but before the over He,. The Chur b that has withstood H-p 1$ tiers, the ,-ur.st and best remedy,
iii'r'ft 1-1 , “ /"llh',,,iot'nc‘;" what they | „ . ' . " „ f "apitan feet gentleness and loving care for ail work - an be pushed into the regions b-- ,lllc pmeeution* and .-u-sa-ilts of centuries especially for »ucb cu.=.s, having abundance
did. they Stand far below ( atholic women “ ', « ?u lssUn’ fk. fi. 'l'i V *bo,ul th< ™' !" wiTto mothers worthy ' vend our churches mu-t be awakened. ho!,= ""filment of her Divine Mission, of health, sunsbin- and rosy cheeks in
v d 3 strenoih111,11*1T ? S°’ ^ Sft wnu-s '' °r Î?  ̂ "Wt ba'"« «"«•«» appliances at our eon,. «4 <b-« '«"grau-f il nnd disobedient child! them. They cod but a inflé.-ChrUiau

ated aiiil trength.ne.l by the influence , . . . „ . of lioly M nt, tile heart of whose husband maud; tile Oosiicl is preached in its sim. ren fr°m hor, and has to dav to meet their Hecoider.
of Catholic faith „nd devotion, have nc . ■be hegan to v,sit frequently trusted in her, and whose children arose plicity and purity bv our mimders. our a-iaults simply because she'would not ad "The lurid flam, s.'„ l th,.., r., , ,
ooniplishcd results of far vaster ini- an Austram ot and vailed her blessed, who opened her eldership should be utilized family in- ' mil that these societies were her equal* I of file high up towud thei/1 wino 1 v l*eM
port,,,ce, ,n .ome instance, to th, des- S™ L h v"-” n<"' !" wbo,e m""'b with wWom. and in her tongue instruction should be enfo,ml theLn. her meters. 1 fl Ç? ^ n W
times ot nations, in still more instaures to honsl hc ,,l;ld fbgiuus conference. . wa» ihe law kind,,... ll»» .1», I„,»t 1, „i 1 , ,7 me .-sun. 0» 11 tmy w. re in the vengeful fury, en

S=Lsa istLTS 6 :'i£i™ mZ-X'si'Xfil
», varions .,-hihmthropir movements', Ll ^'«7 b™', ««■ «he evening w„„h, ,.f hi, tiust. Some seem io ihink and huihling up li™ ‘ Mt,"S tia"MS j V™* ”r 'all is the better time plan, ™ldn « b'"P »
how insignificant in importance and how '"ms, lav aside lus cassock and don the that knowledge must un-ex the woman “ In view of this oreat ne. d v.o„ „»m fni,t 011,1 "th"- No answer ot uu-
barren of permanent results me not «''' gant lire— of a stylish dandy. In ibis and lead her lb intrude on the proper bus mitteè won d heieh/suime 1’ in'Ym ™ J 77 ??rhcat'on ,c*n g'ven h. is uu
their efforts when contrasted with what 7“"' hk''w,“' we must, renumber the inese of the man. But surely it hfnot so he recommendsrioLr K rVh.“ y don. advantage y„ pl„nt thc
humble, obscure, Oatholic women are ^aruou“ ‘^hvrchcr. la femme”—ecek the Their iirovince»-are rci.arate ' ^atnr» h»* ,AVpV r , th . * ° a (^y°J ai1'^ 6|T«alln fruits in the fall. By these arc
fluietly accomplishing dav by day The woman Without entering into family marked the line between them an 1 ri Sniiii All nf ' |Ut|,"n.,rln8 ifthelimne meant raspberries, currants, and goose,
work of the little S&«,s"’of îhef'our, of """"V' ->r 'voy i»«im»«e matters, wo limit | should neve, b, cvZiJl 11,- & - ” '”b" L'Z ateUTti”8 ‘"'-X
the Sisters of the Good Shepherd, of the m^'in lovT will a'vo^ JTT“, Tb'"""‘ avocation, We do not bail with umnixud deli-ht ' ««= more Lily .helterei! fZ, The ,’ôldof
bisters of fharttv, the S.sters of Mercy, m.Y !ÛJ?,"K rl- ,l)","h',n? whtch physical and mental constitution the failure of l’rotostanti'm at tin,S' I winter. They»,!! make a more vigorous 

In .lslirs of the Immaculate Heart of , 0# arlently 1 «turned, and and thc necessity of thing* assign to each n« the Vliurch is not ready to absorb ih,! I Sr"wth next season than if planted tho fob
Mary and other charitable female Order.- V"1" ve 1 *** v-l'cctively, and the woman’s influence is unchurched masses; hut we would be glad 1?*in8 '"1>ring' T”,,e, Rr“wtlis that catch
of th, Chuich ,- carried forward without h" "» '1 « b" ■> matrimony.” never ,0 great and true », when she eon- to see Presbyte,danism go Town at anv the1w,;»d' are "'"«yod aboet 'more or less,
noise or parade, yet it accomplishes more Ueh.imnT md’ Tr^ °f hnv<mnV thl' fines herself to those which propcrly be. time, not only it. this countiv but ever/ do not Rvt firm hold oi the ground,
fin the relief of suffering, move for the )te™rmation, ending in a marriage: long to her. Tho offer to her of insti union win re It i.'a weniher mJi ? 1 1 ' Pr jhciil: 1100 better planted in the sonne
suppression of vice aml the promotion of Utlier and Catherine Bora, Henry VIII. the whole range of science and letter- | which'thl kernel has roUed TheTr ^ ^rerf “'/• " ever, do well when
virtue, and incalculably more for the el, ■ and Anne Boieyn, nnd a boat of others too or 0 complete equality with man does bvteiiau church is a stack of rkiriinTko V ‘ «a'l. Whether fall plmt-
vatmn of the habits and character of the «'«merou* to mention, down to father not involve or irnplv" aonroval 0f th, 1 Ti r,! ; 8 b lM «■' practised or not, fall ordering i,
lowlier clauses of society, than nil that the Hyacinthe, whose doctrine ww illumined application of tfiü iLtrmtim i A . ?8nn.17ajIOIi a,ul nuthm^ more. Its very deeirablo. It is bi tter to get the
women who endeavor"’to thru t the n 'W «he bright eye, of the Widow Mem- any purpose, uh c , ! ' to preaching ..» gh.-tly gr,mace, a, prayer a young stock, and heel it in, a, ,!nr»cry.
velv« into the occupations of men, dare n,‘a"' a"d »«=«• Vampelto, who learned abends of C ex",to.re honldÏÏm K'Kb'le and a groan. We men call ,t than delay until spring,
even pretend to. A beneficial influence i< "><’ errors of his ways from the rosy lips mit her to pursue B.rifiliin . ri, 7 r‘U’ *"'« h°w it has the impudence to 1 hng.m is temporarily plantma a bun-
exerted u, on the higher c!a«" of society of 7“".,g girl whom he madly low'd, dition. and a m?no a ! ,1° Con- 1,Ve—Wcste,n A aUh”an. d'« re's, as ant, that they may await

BBBtesi ....... .......................................*I f:1'' O»-, V f"" -------..................... — delicate susceptibilities, and the sacred S10>" spring ; can make better selections of trees,
m t '.ri, H r „ f" that>'1,,1s "'"rated “AS SURE AS EGGS IS EMIS." affections which make her own happiness p„r-r.,8 , ~~T„ , , ™ filling your order ; pack them more care-
m Catholic Gouveiits, under the inslrttc- ---------- aml purify and bless her household.' She » J, t1 tU H.-t 11 L IH not Uw/c “J" hc more exact about names.
tionof ,atholic Religious women, have an The following witty eon trari, between realize in her daily life the picture of .*''*• " • vn«i Ivoimg'children to çonfea-j^ith the trees on baud you can soi/e tho
indefinable dignity and grace, which thc the Catholic Chuich and Protestant eccte Wordsworth, with which you are familiar *TV''y .1 hhorf Vlsllor- They : ^ oppurturo time for Retting them out.
pupil* of no non-Catholic institutions pos- i* an extract from tho not-yet-foicottvn An,l a^ Hie more the higher b her culture* !‘ank S(? clthcr because they are under the * ou a’e not hurried, for the trees are i i
•e*»; that there wa womanly dignity and book of . I udge Halliburton, “The Saving* Tho reason firm, the tom penile will ^ " |mPr<^l«>» that theu children are good and «^te °fe prcHe' ration and can be
toodwty about them which at once repels and Doings of Sam Slit k, of Slick ville’’ Ç^u^nep, forc-Right. atrength, and «kill; have no further progress to make, or be- pj.anted Wlth. care 011,1 deliberation. By
undue familiarity yet irresistibly attract* Judge Halliburton was an Episcopalian To'warn*1 mZr.'.r't «mi,,ln,,n,,tt'« cause they are young and have plenty of Jr nn2ea°%°1r, ‘r m.the fal1- whether you
ailmiratiou and when,. Nun Catholics but evidently had a pretty clear ii.kling "P«r|t sutbS bright*"’ time to pract.se their religion. From year • ^ey ntk ’ Th*"?" n
cannot or will nut understand the reason of the inherent weakness of Protestantism * "h "''Bel light. «° f«ar the juventle .« allowed to escape, ! Cffud until .nL Lral final!
ot th». It has its source as Catholics and of it, fundamental error Those who ------ ----------------- - and when tile time comes that he ought oe imeu until .ptmg.-Knral Canadian.
know, in the influence of the Catholic re- have read his hook will remember that hi, \ A TALK WITH A ()IR1„ to be ready to make his first Holy Com-
ligion, placing and keeping woman in her hero, “Sam Slick," was an eccentric tin ' ___ mttnion, ho feels no direct inclination to 1
•roper sphere, yet in that sphere elevating educated fellow, of keen observation’and i (dome here si» and sit he.id ,.n. « it , prtTan" forthot- In every well-regulated
her to a position she can neve, attain out- an unusual amount of sound common me give you a UUe talking tT ’Ô , ffn8b.aPrlti,t Rmierally pays attention to
«nie of ,t and preparing her fur the dis- sense and shrewdness. Here is what "Sam" spealt to™,of rou raolr T T ‘t l,he, cblldt«‘- lie is careful to see that, at
charge of her own proper duties in a way says: 7 mothet. It may be stated pertoda during the year, an oppor-
and with a thoroughness and harmonious '“My poor father used to say, -Sam, Lr f^è ia ®lr Of —Th. . Y'’0” ‘""'«T ,«a 8'veu to the tittle ones to go to
proportion of devolojiment, which other- mind what I tell you; ,f a man don’t brought there bv 1. ’ JM notb7 confession, and lie is sure to call the alien-
wise is impossible. agree in all l.avtikilara with hi, f'lmrch i “”8IU tllerc any act of yours, still it tion of the parents to this fact. Now he

The names of Elizabeth Fry, of Florence and can't go the whole hog with 'Lu he meanfor you to run at U anThat' d°n’1 lhio.“«‘«ll'^tionably for a double pur- 

Nightingale and of other uon-Catholie ain’t justified, on that account, no how to i skirts andufl in f ... ah*ke ,0VÏ P"’w’ l‘»t, because he is well aware that
lad.es are justly held in high esteem for the separate from them, for Sam, ''Schism isa a hen "nor do ]'exncct’vo , ?! T,U W°^d 90m0 <i¥d1rc,u are u!d for their years, aud 
good they acecmplt.hed m improving tho sin in the eye of God.”’ The whole other side of th f , " 'i° k,Lt 0,1 ^ are as likely to be criminals as persons who
condition of public prisons and other Christian world, he would say, is div'ded ovsterem?, and nie/ f"4 ,lhtow old are older ; secondly, he find, it necessary
houses of detention, Of hospitals and of into two great families, the Catholic and i/ But l w,?/t vml 7,r,c!""«avc8 “ to «™" wLhl e young the children to it 
sanitary arrangements for the sick and l’rotestnnt. m»nk!» ,T A ,8 "1 l“’mMrow practise which in after life will be neces-
woum e,1. Yet there are thousands of -Well, the Catholic is a united family, mothè? comadowu'ündT 7hen y°Ur ?or-v' if «hey. wish to save their souls. Un-
Cathohe women vvdu.se names are never a happy family, and a strong family, all her sur/risTm, ri/h?'n"3 Wcl1 tralned »ml K1VM1 «° understand 
mentioned some of them unknown except governed by one head ; aud Sam, as sure as her on the month v1 T 'T Md kto «he importance of living up to the practise 
to those who conic into immediate contact eggs is eggs, that ere family «ill urub out lmw it will l 1 ! ^ ,U c,nn 1 ,™a8me of tbtiir faitlb the young are very apt to
with the,r work who have done and arc t’other one, stalk, branch and root it won’ j leTav" l as m TvT nTf ° 4 faCC’ ]wander a»"a.v- No man or woman would 
doing incalculably more. so much cs leave thc seed of it in the r„ „ „ , . .''‘inkles than yours, be very likely to practise anything that is

To the Catholic religion ie due the elc- ground to grow by chance as a uateral cur- ' f!cJ wou’hUm.Tr t/lT,'' "’T “Tr 't'T 110t, ,a8?'e<!abfe «".human nature unless it
ration of women above the puattûm to lusity. *7''ou"« appiar to ho more beautiful to could he shown that such practise was
which she formerly was degraded in so- “Now the Protestant family is like a watrhiü? “"8e 11 • vored-over3rou praiseworthy and beneficial. Fasting and
cety. It secures her just and real rights, bundle of refuse shingles when withered you/comfort^ ShTLm i X ‘°,lllnl9ter mortification are not very pleasant things qualifies her to discharge her real duties, up together (which it never was aud never these days Those b^ Ln?V'f ,0Us0,"?i°J ‘° pra»Ct,8e’ yct w,e aVL' fr='iu™tly called 

guards and defends her virginal aud her will he to all eternity 1, no great bundle from h,!r »h,/l !t b ,, ,ns- 7 ,not ,llftcd »Pon to practise them for the purpose of matronly chasUty and purity. It place, after all, you might take it u&er one arm, T?'VS
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Will not he forgotten on llle'M bright pnge 
Nu< liN’k nIimII hlu.-li nt thejmlging day 
Forgiving the gray hah-* right *f w«t>.

A tew more 
few more 
leu more tot

.Veil
A' I I'M,

1er
will bn iik.

IW'M fall
ing all; tho beet treatment, 

child to be a* iniieh bki* iiie fellow.- a# you 
can, and above all thin^H du not make turn 
t«'0 nph;iulid. fur that hurt* Ion feeling» 
inure titan anything and make* the other 
boy# laugh ut huii. The lagged jacket, thn 
poor fthuee, tho furlong cap,| the duculuoue 
pantaloon which ha* #ked tbe leaves of 
îre*liKC-i# these arc not laughed at; they 
do not move the youthful noul to ridicule. 
It ie a lovely trait in the character of boy

But .i

Till ( ATIIOI.Ir IUI.KHON 
WOMEN’S II Mi Ill’S.

Hi-hUit1# uf Mothcn».

j' loiiNAnd# of mother* «lave, grow prema- 
turt-ly old, lorget nnd i.vglcot their own ar 
comptihUment#, and drag tm-mevlvee about 
a* ni' i ' appendage*, Fomethiog b* twevu a 
nurne and .i l)ou*ektepir t > »i flaught- r too 
jouug to realize or appreciate th-- 6ucritic«» 
made for hci It i# every pci*'d'h biiHino#* 
V» inak.* morally, mentally, physically all uf 
ti.eniMflvea posmble, and this settling down 
at thirty five nnd forty into an old woman 
and taking a buck seat that tho daughter* 
may Rhine i* ,« mistake, and defeat* the very 
end #■'tight

1’hvre‘s often aitocciher to • mu*h done for

■

Voire of tho Fooplo.
B. V. 1’iKKCK, M. D., Buffalo. N. \

1 ha<l a serious flisea»<- uf ;hu lunp», au-i 
was fur a time confined to my tad Hnfl 
under the care uf a phycician. lltsnres- 
criptions diil not help me. I grew worse 
coughing very severely. I commenced 
taking yuui “Golden Medical Discovery ” 
aud it cured me. V our respectfully 

Jonmi Burkett, Hillsdale, Mi’ch. 
When asix-dollar-a-wcek clerk straddles 

his :.o»e with a pair of eyeglasses, spanda » 
week » salary fur a diamond pin and gov* 
into the country tu astonish tho native* h.t 
» doubtless surprised that he is 
much of a curiosity 
key in a calico overcoat

not so 
i mon -

In cases of Chronic disease which doctor* 
hate failed to cure, Burdock Blood Bn 
TERH has achieved it» greatest triumph. 
All diseases of the Blood, Liver and Kid
ney», Fi.rofiila, Dyspepsia, Nervous Debi] 
uy, Rheumatism, Files, Female Com 
plaints aml all form» of lost Vitality are 
promptly cured by this great renovating 
Ionic. Inal Bottle? only cost 10 ccnta

hand-organHr a

/„!,0U!!KL.llld'T ‘''radual(’ «“ad an 
entitled Employment of Time.” 11
composition;was based on the text '« Tim,, 
wasted «existence; used, is life.” The 
next day she purchased eight ounces of 
zephyr of different shades, ami commenced 
workmg a sky-blue dog, with eea-gieen 
ear» ami a pink tail, on a piece of vellow
"na, t0 har,i U d°nt>bTApples Every Year.

Haotabd b Fkctoral Balsam is 
posed of the most healing 
Rum». The Balsams, which

com 
balsams aml

„ ... enter into ito
composition, were used hy the native, 
when America was first discovered, and 
aroromlmi4 with other vegetable tunica, 
so blmidcd together, that it is a specific for 
all affections of the throat and lungs 
Thousands of bottles aroused annually 
and it is considered one of the standard 
preparations of the day.

At an auction sale of miscellaneon* 
gauds thc auctioneer put up a wolfskin 
dressing gown and invited bids. An old 
man inspected it closely, seemed to think 
that there was a bargain in it, but yet hc 
hesitated to bid. "Don’t you want that!” 
asked the auctioneer. "Yes, kinder ’’ Wa. 
the reply. “Then why don’t vou l id 2d 
ako ,ti” “Well I’ve bought heap, o' 

things m dry goods and so on,” slowly re
joined thc old man, “and 1 never yet 
took home anything that the old woman 
thought was worth the price. If I got that 
ere robe for a song she’d grab it up, pull 

at one end, chaw at tbe other, aml rail
That’s^he return I’dam’t'bid V* * cotton'’

1 do nut know if keeping the orcha d in 
hotter condition, manuring itlibcrallt, pick
ing eft the fruit buds in the even yet!” kces- 
ing hoga in the orchard to eat the wormy 
fruit, etc,, will have the desired effect, hut I 
do know that keeping hogs in the orchard to 
eat ail thc early fallen fruit will certainly 
have a most beneficial effect in the destrue. 
tion of myriads uf needs, causing the fruit to 
he much lees knotty and imperfect. Many 
years ago a neighbor tried an experiment on 
Ins trees with complete success. His trees 
as usual, bore more apples during the even 
year than ho could make use of, and in tho 
odd year not enough—so with a long pole he 
went to work and gave his trees a rough 
beating on the south side when the apples 
were about the size of hazel or hickory nuts, 
knocking off all the apples on that side hc 
cou d see and breaking the little twigs as 
weH-thc result wa, that his trees for many 
years bore full crop, annually on alternate 
sides. As 1 frequently saw tho trees before 
aml afterward, I am satisfied that it was 
a success m Ins case. Probably this oper- 
ation would succès,! best if performed in the
a o,"Jearn0r ,Whel1 ^ trTOa ll0V0 too heavy 
a crop. Breaking off so many of the little 
twigs will no doubt havea tendency to causea very

V
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Thu Night wa* Still.

Iir J. .1 ( ALLANAX.

Th«. night WUH Him, tho air with hulu.
Mofi news around ware wcuulng- 

n<» whlRpt-r rose o'er oevun'n < ulm. 
*J}.*Jw*v** in light wmif.lcouli.it;
Vi 1 h .Mary on tho beads I n!rayed.

1 ho Mur* Ifvaim-d |oy* ahuvu mv 
prcMiCfl her hand aml nuIU, '•
<h tell mu, du you love inv?"

I hwcH In11III,

WithHvrd^kuM h« « head,
IL r buHoni heaved—LnuVwor<iKHl 

l marked her MtrHu of fuel ing 
(h Hpt uk my doom, dear maid,” I » rl« d, 

Hy yon bright heaven above thee!" 
Khe gently raised her eye*, aml slghet 

' roo well yon know I love tm < " !,

O’CONNOR IN NEW YORK.

A few days ago Mr. U’Cunuur, M. 1 
was extended a m,.»' ^I,usia-tic wi Icon 
in New York, The following is a »lm 
uiary uf his remark, on the uccasiun.

I.adics and gentlemen; When 1 |e 
Irclaud a few day a ago lie land wa# in 
*tate of pence aml tranquillity. It was 
condition <»t tranquil hii*peiiNe aml nctiv 
pic-paiatiou. W'o ha«l had arrived at a 
important #tahc ut the land nioveuiei 
when tho agitation was to he rc*niov< 
fru.n the hollies ot the tenants tu tl 
I'uiuts of justice, and |<eiiple Were quiet) 
and anxiously awaiting the result. Tl 
work of preparation had heuü progrv*-in 
in a most umlenion.strative and hnriuet 
manner. With that at tent 1 on to minut 
detail characteristic of the man, Mr. Vai 
“ell had been going through the books t 
the l/uid with his own hands t
►elect tin t i-e- ut tenants whicll were , n 
eulatvd to bring out what wn< most will 
L'ood in thv Laii-l Bill. My friend M 
Mealyi had g. i .: thiuimh the wuutii of In 
laml talking |.er*Mially with the j cop; 
aml gleaning what information !,■ . ,n] 
••1 tlieir viicum-taiie *(» that
might he pn-st ntt ii w itli the *amu van 
knowledge of the fact* which hn< « hni 
atterized every work undertaken hv tli 
I And League. We wen- piu]>nre<l t • • mak 
the contest within tin- lint- ot the la 
«•institutionally —tlm l:m- which the 
themselves, not \\e, had laid down. No* 
wkisAt a change? l'he pii.-un* of Jn lau 
are filled with the ieprv> ntative* oft) 
peuple». T1im«: .m ll) in- dun,n* of Ibi 
i*h soldier - ..n tin* laiui -n«l invn-vf-wf 
cu the sea. 1 he wind- r-land has the nj 
pemance -d ;m aimed vamp. I n-k win 
right h;i- any goveinnicut tu put into 
dungeon ill*- I'-ndez ' f p,,
pk? Bv Vi hat light ha- any ^'.vvrnmei 
put into jn i-uii a man like < i*Kelly. . 
iLe ablest at id in -l '"’'li.-erv.'ttive uf t).
Irish représentât iv - -, . - men lik< < )’Brie 
and <juinu, who have i.ev r uttered 
wol'd Iront i v platluiin in the vuiiiiiry 
I linw my "wu opinion of the niotiv< 
which led I-- the• v .'ut-, 1 nave mv
opinion uf the h.-m -ty ..i Mr. <dail*tor

v ;ti

mid Mr. !* i■—t**i. I have my opinio
ah..ut thit pei'Oiul »ii"l polilical honest 
r! thv.-e men which 1 snail 
here, but at the proper tim 
proper ] lav. when I .mi face tu la. i- wit 
them «.a the l! " 
mvi.t.

nol t-xple 
and in tl.

: \In* British Par li;

■•«i\ liR.NMKN 1 VM« l ^ U ANNY. 
But I haw a p.i ifec; right lien tu <‘!\

amine nit « then |. ditica! acf.i-n- .md ih 
lea"oil- whicll ih'» give t"i |hfl

hisse.-1—■ don‘t mind hi-- it 
him; leave nv v> deal with him laid 
Mr. 1 ilad.-toiiv ha- i.im i« <1 îhat in

-M.
< )lad-t"iiv

iv | m
m?uU thv 11 »veii.iuvi.t 1 Ireland and th; 
Mi. I'uiiieli l'epu-, lit* the tyiannv. 
will give you the deiiuitiuu that mv mill 
lias funned - I what cun*titutv- g'.Veil

Uo>ment and whai constitute* tyranny
eminont ha* it* lari* in the affection# of 
people and tyranny ln< it- ) ;t-U in buck 
shot an«l Kay uiu l-. 1 he iuini*tiv hav
filled every important point in tin- 
try with aimed men. l'he tîovvinmei 
«^inuot deny that lorcv only i- the fount 
ation of then g, winmvnt t the iri- 
people. The leader* upon the other^-id 
have no men of wa:. no bullets, uu Ilyin 
column*; but they have .something bettt 

they have the afi- tiou- of the millioi 
ll you will accept m 

definition- •! gove.imnent and tyrann’ 
the tyranny in Ireland is represented b 
Gladstone and the mi i-strv and thefiut 
emment by tie* Land I eague and Ft 
nell. I wax present a Sunday or two au 
at a demonstration in (,’ork--(ch'-ei-,)- 
w«‘ll if there an* any Ik»} * from Cork hei 
I am quite willing tliev should clvvi- 
aml the Sunday he id re that 1 witnessed 
denioi si ration n Dublin, and 1 but ech 
the reports of the time when I .-ay th; 
there uevei w-eve before in the two citi< 
demonstration* - > remarkable - for «‘iitln 
#ia*m and numbci 
the dis'i.’itirii. tl

uf tin* I ri.rii i a.

I'oi-t' r has said tin 
Ireland wet 

•‘village t viants;"’ then w e must vail Cor 
and Dublin village* ami the HO.OO 
people who *liaml in these denionatn 
tion* liiU'f l't* de-ignate.l a- **villag 
tyrants.
of the English Premier I 
prieonment of Parnell, and I want 
amine it in the «. dm light of 
Gladstone first c!iargv« Mv.^P.un, 1 wi: 
thc intention uf bringing certain an 
cases to trial fm thv purpose of discredit 
ing the couit. N -w 1 am doubtspeak 

xy ing in the prt-ene<' nf some membei* « 
-T ihe legal profe.-'ion. and 1 want to as 

them if thi* is not a novel and itnbvci; 
construction of law that a man can bepv 
into continemcv.l f r what they believe ; 
be hie ntentions I ha •
ride hy .side-with Mr. Parnell fur a lou 
time past, and 1 thought 1 knew what 1: 
was doing, but I .must c-.mfe*s that M: 
Gladstone .s infm matiun 
detailed
charges that Mi Parnell preached pluiide: 
Well, the idea <«f an English state-man — 
nail it employ kinei 
*ay tliat. the Engli.ih aie llu- gveate.-t piui 
dercr* on the face of thv earth. I ai 
going t«.' tell you of an incident whic.b^haj 
pened a month oi so ago in my own cui 
btitucncy. A friend of mine who ha 
‘ .orne from London to (Ltlway was at rue 
with amazement at the sign* of puvert 
which he -aw. You nevei •••>* Irelau 
until you have left it. It is only by con: 
parisou with free land* that you can ap 
predate the misery and poverty of our: 
Well, this friend overheard a converaatio 
between « sei*vant-girl and a b«»y abou 
eighteen years of age who wanted to se 
two score of eggs that he had in a baake 
He wanteil only twenty pence for then 
and in y friend, noticing his tired appeal 
ancc, asked him how far hc had com 
with liis eggs. ‘ Twenty miles since fov 
o’clock,'’ answered the buy. it was the 
nine o’clock in the morning. My frien 
Rfcked how long rinoo he had eaten any

! pa-- nil to the apulog 
lor tin- im

Mi

I

?

little moi 
than mine. Mi. Oladston
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Thu Sight wax Still. ! homo. Twenty mile» to”L*( hiway1 ami I Juilicim t ' li'titli- of tin- inmate» were. Irivcf hum !,v I,AIIM:u’s IVlIMIHIIl

! twenty mile» back—forty utile*t., , “ I ‘uU!«“,"t rlouf «I the iiutli fm then , want ami unrequited work." 1 , !
||;| aMaë pSSEfl gSEËssB aç] . 1

tub 8TIUKI5 FOB i.iPK. t*Ar« (Z v „,*«»nV i"V** i " 1 *l ' ° the cemetery uf Skibbervvn, where weiv J * rati*r a! organisation. Tim Ltague "Lu Ln«l n high lever. The «mut k. wb-
Vuu remember very well wtIMl ri.. i! •.'J,1 , u r, 11(‘ lim>' -ny to buried three thou wind pereuttfe who bail j‘vld< together Levam-e it C nut u ►ingie w.h great on ‘tits/’ w.v. unvtin d t., i .

Monaghan was one of the most disturbed could nut V,nm, lJ*e ‘-•^chiMitior OrtiWuwell starved to death while dtip* laden with [xxl.V mo much a. .* gnat federation „( ! T<* the anxiou- friend ai und the I, d ot
countie- of Ireland. Now. what were the all 1 • U'’ Uü,#U lU,Ia,u 11 , produce token from the aurroii tiding -• .tin- wal Hul.- M" <: 'V-nm,e„t will piohv the mat. sick, all indy with adv; ,• ,nd
I'oople nlaving fo: in that terrible "line Lit,..;, f° U|; ^ vlhngtun for the thud ty rocked at anchor in the harbor. Oh! "" 'k up tie executive bv -ruing *1" • dies wnh which to .o,d the to , . and

! in wliieli the gibbet wa» une of the iC! 1 Mhl, t'iV H" ,i«ll!lul ""':k of it At ever. S. xt.,„ l-.llon I. ^l.-r-, .llevinte the lu.ienC -.11. tin,-   m„l-: and a hangman’# death amou^ the eaidx \l, rt , t t lor>’ 1,1 a 'u'ak hktlf/ stop I took new-horrors opened up b. ioi. *'"\ '"U-ci.di ng tie 1....... k~ and paper- mal titeinUpoke out boldly and manfully.
The prize they played for in "that awful -aid \ nn muU' 2ù.** ,"lU fnvm! m.<Vl “J>u >“.u th,,,k the O v, înu.vni «wider the r »,-] iia-1 but if they wi-h ‘l «m't handle fev. i-. but I'm d. nth ùn

O’CONNOR IN NFW VOIMi game wa. two meals a day uf potatoe> women ’ h..A»t I. \ ^<KM) niiU aml * 11 1,1 ^ippre-ing tl. Lu.,I , l"‘ | th" "tgani/ati-n tiny mu*t attest Jit- 111 • m throw ihi- man into lit* I’ll
UMMSUKIN \Y.\y \ Oltli. and salt. That’s what a fair rent meins 2,,,^; 1 n.r poverty- League/’ all the lot,, Imde,* and tmlin ex -ty man haw him.' .lu-t now tin .patient -ivk

A few (lav- n r vi Phat’s what Gladstone is lighting a -ainst cover i‘’with tr, « r ^n u oovkumiim u k\ on. bki 1> it. t,i,.e tln ir jdaee. In the «dd days H fever i- per 11eland. Hi, ,» ven
J‘7 W a»° Mr, U Lou nor, M. I»., |$ut, my friends, that'.- „••• \\ k , i?lt i,' ^ i f V Uo'n L,ch'!'1 l" c,,lk i -'phev max Then tb v „,jv „ ’ w:,s ^ rUnUi-:,‘ to break up IrL-l, lea 1 uiueli disturbed, restle-, uimMe t., keen

^fY»rjnjofcsr.el:r u, 1 : i , ’zi '•
"^in. ..rpîZen;eÆni- left ute^nÆL^.r.r .V whc^l^ Ï^„0,t“n^°!î2r' 10 !"'Z\u 'vC îlÆfmiiîdf .Wpn’forthe^f .!

IreUod a few d.y.igo IreUtul wu in » bbtue .houted, “Put* him .ui Th wf..... •» their n*tiy land. idv., thi ill ,Uy mL »•», ' !’7 "Vi1".1..... . •'«‘U !«» mated sn inetituliou w perfect in tute. Injuetioe in tlie pa»t and little bon*

-K ssffiri» z -ri n,mi S*™ " »- afc*îürs'£;t,ss‘ rx:J7 ; 6JTS>Pr7 £ SST^.'K.te-sdï.*when the jgitation wm to be ........ ... ....... Jv.' I1‘"“ ‘ ' :-'h" " 'W b,U , ,1., Knjii.l. ; ‘ “ r1 ' Ky>l«d,he i.^t.lJ to go............... ....... I who I -,....... ....................., -
1*0* the home, ot the tenanU to the PMeefl and th. , . farmet can do it; aud that lak.» tho live! . i . u"7n,s 11 with a rnaUed hand The Premier’.   in again. He know, that hi. Mient Ù In
aonrt.ofju.tice, and peonU we» ..ui.-tl, I , J? ,J' . ... T'' ■ , 'T*' ofthe l.ndvd ari.tocraey uiU.vat P.ri Itl .... f°° : -rim..!, weakened hj 1 i- ‘ w , a fever, but I- V, , „ 1 ! i ,,
am unxn.u.ly awaitin, .in- The ' he a!m!^he w,11 nev ' re.î m the hifll?^' ’ ' ‘ V"."';=m'vhv U erK2i"lLuC-- ' «? «*» ^ ................. IWitiun. He fever, while he i. infallible in deaUng witf.
,ork of pieparat101, Inu! bee., pmgre-ing ! man housed and fed and . loth.-d v :h ' ii- '» V.'i " •l’*’w V, ' ' ivn'.:l *' VUlvl ' "l)i,V th • ( biv.-mnicnt int.-t f. n with I ?%*' * U.n ll,v ha,,‘l “f declaring tint "hts I Hu- can only thr. .> hi- patient
m» most undemomitiative and bmdneee the proceed ofhi : -, “ ", : , ‘ , -:'1 v hnl l* »**« *uan, you?” ‘ the agitators were jtutiMed in dem i ling into fits, he kn w it icdy t nev

tEt1 = ^ *d Lm brer.... . rrs

'Ct U>1 SÜWtt iLet ",u ^vfViuÆ: a^’ta 5S S To Î3 T totei ‘ fir*aiJ,',; that 5i mut/ m

*'<*' vr ' whkh ^re«ï &nlrSrrinitawLM "'W?'™^ "SThe tTJ% ' ?»?«» li" GenthLuta»!“ Welîi te, , SoS, bj- hamperii
tu^ed to plug out what wa«ino.t evil ot wa. raluele.», i fan , rente.1 i ilu- ’n'i.l, '."v1’,111 " J'"1 “ 11,1 I l,y ,„>• Iri.lf friend, in the Par Wi S be ha. tried that sort of «talesmanship on *“'“8 the people, curtailing apeech and
ÏI'" 1,1"- l-",‘ Bit- My friend Mr. • pat I of ground ami » ' 1 1 ”, hi“ where a giant helT MahoXe iu.t , , v " bi« The Di.e.taMi«l,ment Act pen, and b, drfvlng the people Into aecrel

U..;. il.. ...ml, „r I,,.. Ret ...............; , .....nu a tiny Blaine ^attention* make îni^L^i *“ » very mild meeaure compared with organization, and armedretostance, when
SS V',k"‘- With the people with him. tïis children hi"' .m 1’"*........'.'V"V'-k,h,- man,, " ............ . ‘he Land Aet, whi hr, oC»i e.' doctrine -he applie. th, remed, of much blJoddet-
and gleaning wbat tnformation hi could 1.,- had made tin ' ...........1 : real ax leveling" a. any pivachnl in the Social- ting, and with ivage bntcherv atanipx out
.Ith.-.i ,uni-lai,m, that ,.i,r ,a-,. Then the landlord ' ‘ V'"‘ -"l1- ..................... ..... ... .. .......... at Sol...... ,unre, ar.d which, aftei all ........................he. will. Bnglandha.no
might be prewsted with the «me car, and taiwd th, te. n v . u , ? 1 drinking up tl wean. l,lsl‘ BEIOSI» I III. Shift, all, ha........iliated th. in-uulc. The for- rented, in he. pba mac, tIreland’»
knowledge of the lact. whidi ha« .-bar- it .,-ain. ami again il. ' ‘ ,".Vll,Vi|j",'V'T’ 11 vV '"‘Him1 elide feel,le twlivv ha. faileit, and what the v" Imt, all-poneiful in curing “fltx.”
aeteriaed evety work undertaken I,y the and then he Umied 1 !l : U Mr. titaUtone wi.hed to take a un outcome in Ireland will l* i. more than >» preparing to force her maddined lit-
Und LMgue. »e were premre-l t„ make s , |,v went high-■ „„ f, t.'-e. I, 1 i! ! U,"!"’ 1 iV‘l,z,“î“'“ iveiNtl ceuxu, of the lri-1. m-ople h........ old *" tell. X. V. W..r|.|. hah.tani- ink, a.t. ,.| de.nv.ati™,.
the eonteet within the hue» of the law am look another Len., ; . i ri . - eJnud her: and he might ax ,, , . ... Utthepeopleoflreandli.te.it,,•on.titutiouall,—the line, whirl, tëv a„dL mlhl 'l m rril «V to drink th......«ana. K, attempt «>>» have abopte.1 a better ^an than I., *' .,ll„„ ' 1
themielvet, pot we, had laid,low,, Now ,W™it ------- " "* V"". ' c""'l»"‘ 'he living xpi.it which h-, foi. ca.ti.ig «nue hundred, of  ........... 1/0 HB BKHB' «* KStiLiXIfS PROS-

ïf» ftyss&ra ; '£ ErE'EH SsES1 s
$rtSxîrsio2te!SS aisrds isstiM.: jj ... - *****.. ;-»v sr-tess-------- -----»...K5T, JSS-JS* ttîSE S3 xm Sr. : S1X ' • - #S «X IX t VA SS? SüSt « TSfcS «db SS6
nght h:,- any -g,.vein.lient lu put into a 1„ went «p ..h,-, H- i., "li". ,1 ",k r,n align- cry went round th,- ,,,.,1,1 ™ ""het than the u-veiM-, i- I v»niplainl, and the lewriihm- of Ireland

■' ............°001-1 !............pat i, • laud md h, ,„,e thîm «o7» from thè.,v!!ém!»n l'v ."pY \ wherever tCe Bngli.h .peecl. i» ,,x.kei,. ami IV’.'"-} bave «U; -Notwlthatauding hellM »’ "v- tu their own
L |,v vlinl »«gl‘t Las any g'.veinmt'Mt ] 1 ai,l»viivd, uml t.. . tifih î.i t.u ,. -, -,-T inîlll :,ï Vi‘ !•“-U“ 1 ' L»«gl«'l' 'l'f.-cli i- gvn-iallv -uinioivd t.i 1 tllv|v Wvlv pv^ph1 >>ho belit-vvil that ",n,,E 11 n<l , | a oimtrv m tin»
put mtopmon araat like O’Kelly, me of th , hitig 1 . d Ami he wasai two 1 i-I, 'i'x ‘ • 'i'...... ,e hm,t? ' 1 1>e coexistent with frevdom and civil aud the countiy was living upon it» eapital.” po^iou of a few iudividuakis a wrong;
the ablest a ml iu,-t m-eiv.ttivu ot the | old man and lit- tlit-1. And tin-lanUloio 1' - .i,'.V* l" ! 1 "iT1,':'«"«l ndigi-ms liberty. Mr. Gladstone’s a-tion Jmmg .-m- ot thv.*«-, I am induced t«. Inina 'l":lvv for iiuiic o-nry appendages
IrUh repre^ntativc.; . , men hk. O’Brien ' put every penny that h-, come from that • ..arved trodden i ,1 ' i"’';" 7-' »»* caudemned h, million-, who bel re forward rome proof in « ipportof the con I'"""'1 '' wrong: centraluation ot
and Quill.-, who Uv-• n.-vei uttered a , ,.|d niauV life wvik into hi, .ck,-t the .-, " ' , i , '• I• will, lmd «i-hi-,1 him well, ami who were ven , |u7" ' “ having p, p-;w«r and adnimi-iiatit... w a wrong. Il
word from . > idatlum n, the u.unity! i pai.,,-11 ,av. lie: if ri,. ,lut, u„uM Ilf i, ' •' - far f.-m going all I,•i.glh-with Mr. I'atnell, ,h" d of 11lt.-t.irm lor „thei ,ftk" ’’ling the»,- truth.
1 .b*.v*“> *u uPm 'be motive, fair!, by the • ; n,t th , would rive bin ha- .letted >l,e’ „ Ï " am! who are not likely to go now. I: , 'Ça,1"*’1."' ,ul't-r and creditoi account *'..... .. to the people ol Kndand. Ireland’.
which led t., tl.,.rut . I nave tiiv own i cvet v t .t-iitiv ..fill,............  \ . t tv.. , ] , 7 " "-"i-l ""'-l 1 ante at,nice apparent that Kngland i wllb fmeignet. slued tint- - •emhiu, 1 •) tet it 11 ,am„ and di~,-entent willopinion Of tin-ho„«tv Of Mr. Ulaà.ton. and Sill^the^^improvement t ^t.xî, P«“SWaZ m & [TjJrï"ï h“ ““■* "P»“ ^ large, a tuora Imports Article, free of duty help.
"!“ 'i i- 1 bave un opinion make. 1» that plunder! 1 will read vou Britixh i ’i.i ■ t'- ! ' ; ' powerful, rexolute and wealthier Ireland subject toduty "4,185,44» . ... . . .. , ...

.............. ■ .̂............

......  ' .tone ha. incorporated in theSnllhe tng wlauejf .m] dyïngmcm ont of tt r ^ 'V'1,1" """M *■»- ». muel, ^ it receive, i, uol living on lu Emmui .^ oFüte couùtrv So ZvZ
1 1 -ll *" *“ through Pailianifiit. Thev ■ -x w< don* homey: vou mav îtaum w to toy, they have a direct aud tin* capital, then I know n..t when it can be the v cat 1368 t o id inane.. ,t ,1 ..., ‘ ,

*mlnti 111 1 1 u _i\ i. I. and A : a fan trial Well, that ia liatmv in^Tt lat i À V \ 1 mutakeable influence oit the politics of said to do What the result on this 1^1 ward III i
, " 1 * ' fuppodng l am an American states- a mointmfymt may e»u ytanm^ut^efis1- !hv lm-M l,e very easily will be, if the drain centinue», time alone duct of tin i. . ntt-V’.x ,Z'-! ■ id,’
i T " - h;' «‘k rnaii.^ and I iiitio.luce into your Ouugros . tanc*. but iib*-rtv knows ii..tiiim/but vi,- '* ^n,,M Ln^lntvt in a mamu v that can ti*ll. V we hav grmx,. rich wholly lion la «litc ten,. In hint , xx
him. leave in>- deal with him lalti •it. a 1-ill which 1 claim is Li t lu* benefit of t,,w i . .{ * , s^u‘ "’"««id be made v. twl. Xml this .md solelv hv oui «xpoith, by a n.-uitv « if1 ' l ,i, , , .

: : %lsz’z*. s/asa .... ZmiV, 1 • the tyranny. encan nation, but in order to give the Mil name will rot with XVetterlmrne lui, i' 7 P80!'1® .*«< divtdeil iiii|,„ii»vi,-i,In 18,0 the import, were «... £136,018
will giv, V,„ 1!„- ■1,-Iiin;t ti,.tt my mind a fail trial I’ll put the mort ol vnnr lead 1 KM,,,, ,, ,, ,, i v ,t before as to the respective merits of Mr. .£303,000,000; in 1880 the\ were £411 , , „,t t, 7 7-baa formed of «vhat constitutes govern- -, in prison ' ' V Eldon, and Lord North. Parnell’s or Mr. Gladstone’........ . be- "00,(TO or ................,000 mow Having li-i ,,| ti, ■ tl,,, ""71' 1 r""111"'
meat and whai constitutes iyraunj Gov- 1 _ *------ «me practically a unit fa condemning no gold mines or other some...... revenue® ! h! !l v , V l"'
•rament hn.it, basis m the affection* of a ........  -,_________  . -•’•Ml.- REBPATH OS Till IRISH the wholesale impiisor...... .. that was Mr. nnlem »ome means be adopted to prevent wav 7 K ji‘
people and tyranny In- bnsi, in buek- "" "(ONXII! RECEPTIOX. TROUBLES, «Mine’s linal answer to criticisms „f thi, continual outflow of K hf mu” v' Im, ï, , 'k r-u m " ‘V '
Apt and bayoneu On ministry have •--------  --------- his measure. Hi, friends fell from him, roust 1*, M m M, natiomü Umkruptcv. Wn £Wa Z- bn 1 ^jSKdLÏ
«TwribT'XneT ^Th”1 Government ..........™V ZTh "^ Se.pt, ,0, 188L "’^A G Ox STakS

people. The leader, upon the other side Mr. WendeUpidlSUd: ' ' '' ... ................................ .... * ” «W.^ ‘bat a, a who.eltad Jver- "• «1 OX X EU,. ÏÏ33S rtïrSàSÆTÔ 5 ta

have^.," men of w,t no bulle», no (lying fellow-, ui/e'tv I remember a -imilar Mr. Dillon has been Joi„ ' ‘»LT T’mh, ‘V pT'u , »,ol,c>" --------- attending parliamentary du{£, and th”
—tl,?.'v hxv’etl e'aVuV '''"nt""" t'''' gathering under this roof, when we came Parnell, has lie f -aid Mr. Uolmlli. tin lilietiv „f t„','.,l,'in I • -ti! n " la"l‘ At =- great publie .......ting held in l,im- whole sum now (1833. annually alxUractcl
, .-,7 .'J’' ' 7" "“nl i together to welcome Ddlonatid P#meU to “Well, they cansend all the few prominent old memories were revived1 and thoVort® ' Prono“nc® giving the from Ireland and spent elsewhere, is fairly
8..t „ ,r , «ccept my ! the,, labor- on thi- -ale ,he water. League,- now at liberty t„ Kilmainlmnt, .lV- ,vn.,, , ’ f I’”»''' "f v*'» ”■ 'he appointment of Himnlrd a, live ,„illi,„,
ditimtion- ■ „ovi.iiinu.,i an, I tyranny. Mr. Parnell la, an imp,: mine engage- and the only clfect will I* to make the I’hi. ' "'.phasw-.i them. Ihshops to the geveimnenl. Wonlf,- at- 1 Dublin Pemiv Iminml, I8:t:t.
nUxt m”sn 1 th-‘nri i tk-'^Tfh n b' : "'"7 "bW', keeps him from being with people mad and more determined than what it wa- 'doiim here aJ ^*'Ul - t*mÇ,e’’ *° “'•’Iress the meeting: hut a- he If the. figures given al,„veas “oh-lraeted”
Gladstone and the tat t»t,y ami the Got- bill we git - th-same welcome tothe-e eve}.1' 7, ? ht,' "«”• was known to differ in opinion from IP ’ -that’s ju-t. the word-in .................... -reel

7' , " J ""?uc •1nd 1 w gentlemen, aud wv hope that a- they go -‘l, there auv danger uf an outbreak r \w„i,, „> rt„-‘f m-fsth * r V'innell, he w.,- tit.able to obtain a hear- i and if anything theie D reason to heliev,’
‘ ; 1 .tin '* “7 v' ul7""3--" : VL-t (bey will find, a- did lie, that the -No ; the lri-lt pe„p|, have undergone I lie Vneii, m vnmathv "m '"«• '-> (-’omtel! earn,, forward mid asked, : they at, the mini,mm, I* multiplied In
weU ,n ! . IT! (.otk—jeheets) wav e and the heart of thetr 'welcome grow a complete change in' three veat,. fhev ror . ,vnm-mm i- ", *' a,llV01 btmodf. -Ibal the learned 48- the number of year- that lm - -inci
T , , i ; h , XK htfW ?,A -V,uy milv ll-v «•« tb!>.onsWv ,:,oa„i,.„d, and that, means !.. tv ; , ,v ,'n i, r« ’ ? XV..,let.m-, might l»e allowed to -peal,.” via,   we have the enormous -urn of
Ll Vsrn V T '«"•'••} travel towards the setting -un. that the, will not attempt to fight the RVn tLT 1 ' '■hH f'’"'' It, .ml WonlCe de- two hundred and fort, mill......... ..
an l the . t.dxy Ion, .haï I witne-ed a Dm- Dieml -, ml that be wa- not sur- British Empire when thev unassisted, have |„ i ,ulnilli ,n,| hveud a .-aretnlly prepaid and most -telling, or twelve hundred million dollar-,
the '“i ■' ’ i ’Ut 7“' I"1"'1 :,t »'« "•”'"( action of the adn,inis- not. a ghost of a chance of succeeding. feeling j< 7i,l' Au irai V , h! *''T‘ “«***?«' ou M,,’iccl in favm uf ‘abstracted” from the -weal, uf the people
he report- ol .he I,me » hen I ay that tralioi, England. Well, we at a dis- -But mat the. not become demoraliz- 'iy Xnger Ins ileo- J'L , “’ "'e government. When he of Ireland, to su-tait, the "Absente,.!,” ami

then lovu telote u, the two cities mure are like the old'hstenei to the col- , ed, now that all the influential men are in ' j,.? tj,,. Irish .dement i s 7 « r V I ''c1'"®11 "'Dmiell advanced, aml was loud- then latuilies—inelnding tin- gamblingdemons,vat,.m--u n-matkable l -, entlm- lege debates in Latin: hewasai a distance : and «C «td.lv !” detmm.iu d ùne T U Inv ' ‘ lv ”1 am m- going make a “hell-" and, il possiblef wor,e places Ù
ta-m and muu - I nta. i has said tnct In-catu-e he didn’t understand the language, -The leaders are in prison, Lut theii ,.f theit dislike’ for th Km'di* i :l”-’”vb 0-day. he -aid, in his sweet but Loudon, and the cities of the
he dtsmu-hcl peupl- vl Ireland were an I we are three thou-and miles off, -pi,it remain- among the .eo.de, and • e, , Mn 1,7 t ith ,tb ' I "llP'7’iv'' voie,,; “you have had a line Edit.., Griuinc liras,,,,,

“viHage tyrants;” then we must all Cork When some une asked of him what nee cLrollmg then, Imprisonment in th» ' - r.i.i , ■ """. speech front the gentleman who has just
and "Dublin villages and the 90,000 was hi. attendance, and how he judged ^n»e,»a iad^ o f r™«Mbi H ty n Ire tf' cjmdtit.m nud-r new- eireum- £ down but [“will teU von a story, 
people who shared ,n these den,oust,-a- f e debate, he -aid: ”1 have m.uble; 1 Sand the|Uet ", fuflùeiicJ , ,W.-I J .wt ‘ o 1«hr- upon a time a .lock .'.f sheep were 
,1011. liili-t I- '.e-ignalel a- "vtllag. watch the two inert keenly, and the man If he has had |7 *o to jail th, -ak,- of lif 1 p, °f sn ■oe'd - living peaceably together tindci the
tyrant, : , th- apology win, get- mad tir-, ha, Vv argunu-at.” 1 h» eonrirtt,,,.^ 1 "f !heh Z if TT"?- blf’11 "f «heir watel.-d,,,-, wl-n an
**.:*» bs'igltsh .................... ■ the im- We all remember that twenty yearn ago, “Isthei any sign of a diminution of the ............lint lias created ÜSt maile to get rid of the dog« ...............
pnsonment of I aim‘l! ai.-l I xxant i- cx- imdvr this roof, the men who could not , powvi of tho Lvague/’* i,v uiiiloi t akin- -’ i 1 * i tlle attempt? It wa< tlu wolvv*.
Mttme It in the calm light of reason. Mr. be answered wej mobbed. So I think thé powsti of Ab iba«li .............. . •' fL.ttLf, i ook attei k meeting of the siieen took pin.
(Hadrtonutirst charges Mr.^Pante nrith th . - England to-day, tb, men who «KIThere a conZt m" : . t’t alwm’at” wa? wi h ^ }''e leading wolf  ............«Land tried
tin; intention uf bunging certani and eantu-t hv .m.-xv-lvu-I are nut in ja:!. It Whv, 1 never saw înns-nii'i -".it i 1, \S f , ‘ ,î , l» peivvad" tlu- innovent sheep to vive
cases to trial t the purpose of discredit- r. Gladstone could hav, answered Tar- tion in mv lif.* as that '’n en to Parnell at !-i• .1 ' " - V- , 10 ,'1'1 -up their dogs. Thev followed the advice,
tag the court. Now fan, doubtless speak- nell, he would have appealed to argument, r,„L E must have been moSo am^IndHrô ' 1 ' e,v,e* au,I mark toe consequence. The, were

m mg in the presence of mme member, of civiiiaation, and intcûect to rigtt him! people present , m nffngtoe I hum c f, ' ' : ' Uttaikl, devoured, and o would : the
the legal profession, and I want to ask i! fell »k in aroument, and of th Ive-mil SSooK not Z, n. v? ,»mt , 77. !, 7 . 1 .......... atholic of Ireland if hey ted in the
them if thi.- i- not a novel end imbecile appealed i > foie.. X ,tv. as i told j on on 6ucli a phv-in......mv r< \ i , d,-li, |7- in , - 7- , , ' n,V ' l’"'!’'"'11 -atm- manuel ns the -I, ■ . : ml follow ,1construction of law that a man can be put L that o ision, you unot si an idea. fartLL TtheTrisLo l........■ 7 7,. . ; 7 "' ;7 7! 77' - 7 ' the advice of a Wolf.”
into confinement lor wbat they believe to I ho moment the man who represents it is • ^Whaî about the Laud Bill /” t)l0 -v-t.-m • inV tl”.? h** mevtiug at out s-.w tlu- drift of
U h» tatenripns ! I hav been working within fout walls, every htunan eye, "O! it’s a great sham, a trickto draw off the land law. alone that ate tad it» the l5t *“{? ’• 4111 11 « OVemtdl to th,
-aie by Bd&wrth Mr. 1 arnell for a long every lightened mart, every glorious as from the popular side the well-to-do far- whole system of a foreien and hostile env oeho‘ » ;s nemllcsi to say the opttonento
time paat, and 1 thought Z knew what he piratlon, centres upon him, ltd he be- met ast, t tb, wb alone can eminent ruling bv shccr militmv fnvcs^nd thoroughly beaten; and Woulfc,
was doing, but I must confess that Mr. | comes the pivot of the derive benefit from it. \ peace-offerim dictating measures from n f,,rel - , .7,o “ !urnul8 t0 Deln Call, said, "How useless
Gladstone s information is a little more imtku.bctvai xnd mokai Movkmk: - lied, but just before I left IhearS Ireland^ drained of its mot -7,7 !' ’ 1 ‘0 competi with OVmin ell!
detailed than nune. Mi. Gladstone nut 401. of the eviction of a woman with a child duce to swell Enellah eauit 7', } j‘" l,ai ” 1 11 elaborating i peech lot a
charges that Mr. I’arneil preached plunder. Thank God that Gladstone arictcd Par- one dav old at he, bre?-,. and I was in- i trie. w.-i,. destiowd ! hv t?,! V-1*'> mtd O’t'onnell dvnv li-li - u, ■ l,v 
'Vell, the idea of an English stag,-man-I nell. He lifted him from being the head formed further that th- «.mm had die I. monopolists It can it itiate m '"i ■ ' n l! ’ !l ''! ,n"""r "» mv name:
tuual employ an Ameman expression and of the Land League to being the head of That’s pen -offering with , \ engeat, ■ 1 p,dicv‘ f-, ih-ll jt. "X
say that the KngU.lt ate the greatest plus the great moral and humane movement of In Dublin I met D. il. Locke. Petroleum always in a -uinorPt in the -li-l ...
derers on the face of the earth. I am ; the age. But it wa- no surprise to me that ; V. Xasby and he .vked me H I wa- going liaiueut : and w], •„ thev ,,-,-1,7.7 im-iii',.,,
going to tell you of ait incident w.uch^hap- , Mr. Gladstone committed tho final blunder easy, t-airo- 1 itad taken up thi, Irish u, an ine mv-nient 'enoth t..r'tl,c E„.,li-1.
pend a month or so ago in my ............... of arresttan his great antagonist. Vou question. He would not listro to argu- government, the” are either muzrfel or t .'u' ,
stituency. A friend of mine who had have reminded ns, sir, that in that great men,, amt < I said to him : ‘Come oath dapped into jail Ireland has berat...... ... ,'*• " 'nfthe King of
oome from London to Galway was struck I struggle when freedom hung in the critical me to the Galtees and you can see foi eyesore in the eve of all nation, r ,7, , ..''"‘V I1,:v . ”
with amazement at the aigus of poverty balance in the forty States the voice tbs' yourself.’ We went, and tvhat w„ - ,w la-tui di-t.....- - . KmoIx.‘,'i ’ , : 7 ,hulg " rnvia ,|i,l everything lliât »
which he <«». Vou novel lee In-laud came from tho great leader of the Liberal | there took all the anti-Irtii feeling out of nttfcleus of all the disaffection VmlnsL her .’!'av'" '1 '' !V11 1 «° 7" ” "'i'’11'"
until you have left it It is only by com- party was an amen to Jefferson Davis, who him. Why, he cried and swore alternately in the “kinedoms bevond the sexs ” 7'"7 7 ' • *le lnU , ■ tN- Sl- Catherines,
parison With free lands that you can ap- tried to turn this free Republit into a at ev ery step of the wav, and befo hi Ireland etoroad must countenance ,, . «m ’ bc l‘lonece<*' a“d 1,1 - endeavors '•*°? Buffalo, X V..
predate the misery and poverty of ,-urs. ; slave-holding despotism. What wonder loft h s had distributed more than fifty ■ schemt s of violence or of crime Rnt th Î "l> ; He aPph> 1 omidst 1 hv,, need y..m -hav-utc Prescription,’
Well, this friend overheard it conv enation ) that the same man to-day should do hi- dollai s among the v retched children of the can be united in active svmnathv f0 !u < avannagh, Golden Medical Discovery,’ and 'Pleasant,
between a servant-girl and a boy about utmost to perpetuate slavery among the district. Slavery was a magnificent insti- countrymen at home "if there i - 7. i" ‘‘ !"!n!'' ”7" ' , ul, 1 , "re’«"'’ P®Bets, tar the last three
eighteen vears of age who wantwl to sell | peasants of Ireland ! 1 don't Inlteve there tutiun compared with landlordism a- illu- nothing hut bavon-t l-iw fe, II.i I i Umgs guanl-. ire. ""I'hcil me hero, months anil Im l mysell -fwlint -hall I
two score of eggs that he had in a basket. ! H a drop of liberal blood in ■"•H ”i Mr, trated throughout Ireland. A cent and a bye v, the “resources of civilimtfnn’> "le. my |,,rnim-, j..u may dtspose t f. soy) mode new again are the only 
He wanted only twenty pence for them, Gladstone's body. From the crown of his half a day is the average cost of living tar The Irish have waited lorn? for even th* 7,' :l“! ■" .'iMU l’"1'"7 "" *‘onor> words that express it. I was reduced to a
and my friend." noticing nis tired appear- I head to the sole of his feel there isn't a thousand- over there. Three hundredand meant u- -I liberty thev !nv. nluiili.-.l !" Vit .1 1 1 bn man greatness, --ke Jet on, could m-t tv.-dk acro-s the floor
ancc, asked him how far lie hud come I drop of blood that looks forward—not, sixty-three days in the year they live ou They , an afford to wait V little I,7"!' *"* "'V'.-',0" ta''7'1 '7V"1"1' 1,lia,V' 71 "7" laly*'ug, could keep nothing in 
with his eggs. "Twenty miles since four [ one : every one looks backward, fit hi- potatoes and salt, and don’t get. enough of ! continuing their patient Mrue-lc 'for I fsin.V'ui fallh lv 1 lv ,Spl,"g' “uJ «his the bhape of food on im -tomneli. My. 
o’clock,” answered the boy. If was then j youth he was a firm and unyielding Tory : that either. In the west of Ireland, next : human rights, and their countrymen will I S !,'n °anj,iU1ISU “7 lo "K K1'avf- I 7'f an.lJ had given up all hope, my
nine o’clock in the morning. My friend and the Jews have a proverb, “Don’t lru»t | to the pourhouses. the insane asylums are wait and u,,,k with them ‘-"alholiv I ti^Urol'^V Was, honorably men- . tmm«haU* death seemed vet tain. I now 
asked how long sine, lie had eaten any- ! a convert, even to rim third generation," I I he most patronized institutions, and nine- I Jleview mued in the continental papers ol that , bve (to the surprise of everybody) and

s J I day.—lit,bhn Penny Journal, 1833. | am able to do mv own work,”

Ï»* v j. j CALL a Kan. i. oiuaM/.. n<.
Th». niK»u WMH Him, tho air was hull,..

nortuewN around wvro Wfoulng- 
No whlRpf-r ro«e o’er ovvuii’m < alni.

w“v'!** In light wvro slu<-un.k.
W I h Mary on tho bimvh J slruyvil.

1 ho stars beamed joys above me;
1 prcxse.1 1,,-r liuiut und sulci, " Swcel In ,kt. 

°» l<’*‘ toe, du you love me?"
With

ii« r htisinii heaved—no word s 
l marked her strife of feelihr 

<». speak iny doom, dear mitld," I < rl« 
My you brlRht heaven above thee!" 

Hiu- Rentiy raised her eyes, and sighed, 
" r°° well you know I love time !"

her lu ad,

J,< Mild

"trion-lv x\ 
when hu

“i'hV* lï‘-“«T,VcramZ,'ta,.-rfc.v with ! rim àgitot.îm wm.,’*,'iL"f.'^lîri"K ' ÜÜ'"'!.v'

■ I hey tli i nut attempt 
ari'vritvd nie -and one of in y objecta ïn n 

j ing over wa> to test their will in that di
rection—the next Englishman of note who

i r.; CÇ-S c™i say;"""”!■ ■■ h,-ta-e ill t I attia'c Î?' '' hl8 w4,,v- l l,‘ Dise-laMi-limeii: Aet pen, and by driving- the peuple into
.. ° ’ < 1 . alua ' **'• I Was a \e, v mild m, :i-,II.. i v, ill. niL'niiizatiuiH and   1 t.......

Ti,.-d prmletu'e and windfitn.
I« N,i limy la-t \ » t Ixiigvi. luit ilu*
'Taut i i rit nt ton a ml i. -i Iv-wu v-i resultiiiL- 
theiefrom xx ill «‘ml l.y throwing Englaml 
into a level out ,.f which there will h

have lwen from the

vont iinutt. —

< humwm i, iimvrm ii.

,, , Gastlvuii'gm-i, in the countx of Cork.
''"I"''} Y In-longed to Uivhavl Magner;

' agent t«.i the Irish inhabitant' »,f* ()n*rrv 
aihl Kilnioi*. When Grottiwell 
< ’loiimel he \X ’-nl. t«,

!

ho

' « him : Imt luting 
represented a- ti t.ionhlcsoine pet 'on who 
111 ; 1 " ■' >' active tn the rebellion, Groin well 

■ nt him with a letter t o Colon. I Than . 
the Governor of Cork, in which 
•ird.’i to the Vanter. Magnet,
"h,, .'Uspeeteil foul play, had sear rely left 
1 Titimel wlv ii lv optnied the leiter, read 
it, aud i equaling'it, in.s 
to < !ovk turned olf to

Then

jiroceeding 
and de -

lix ’i’ d it t;o 1 he (vouuuandef there, xvith 
dim ti< tv a® from Cvomxxell, for hint to 
T Lv il t.. t ’ol. Than . This oHirer had 
often ]ir- ye<l upon Magnet’s lands, fot 
xvhie.h he xvrv t« >»lx.d t«> lie revenged, 
•'h.- officer, nap sting no o c< it, went 

. "'ith the lettei, wliieli greatly amazed the 
who kti’.'xr hi.’.z . am! i til tiled i-governot

’lit t.» Cioinw.ll for further instrue- 
•i"h'S who, bring much chagrined at being 

• treated, ent order' t«> have the officer 
m ,ip> •' h ased and to apprehend Maguer, hut he 

had taken < an* to get out of hi- reach. — 
I'nhlin Tenny -louriial,

I It INII UONOli,

’•little new Vgaitt.*'
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jiONhihlo luit pmctiniliL» fin* tho Holy 
Sec to fall under without prejudice 
to its rights or freedom of action.

Or (TatroKc JUrcoil) I to the ladies, thanking them lor 
their i/’cnerous clVoib* on their he- 

Tiif. Catholic committee of the . half and that of the old women. 
Council of Instruction for the Fro- Tlii* «rent hiicvom h«* placed at the

disposal of the trustees the funds 
i v to permit the entry *nto 

! the iiihtiiution of the old infirm men.

EDITORIAL NOTEb.
Krlilh v morning ui 42H Kiel»-iiblluhml “\ i‘r) 

mond Hi retd.
......... $2 <)umini MiiiisiM'ipli«mAnHI t month*..... 'I livre uro journnliklK in llii» country 

wiio mocked l lie Holy
, r lin. "" Ur,I, ««.I n>c ■ • wI,en lie declared himself u prisonerlot 1 noli HtilMMHjiinnt iiw rtion. Ad» I l

i in non.-iirt'ii tyjw, J*J j in the Vatican. What have they

l no
Vinces met in Quebec during hot 
week. All the hi shop.* were pie-ent.

FatherAliVKIM I.SlMi It A i l'.' neccKH!!

l»vr line i'« 
wri Iwtmiet 
Ini'N to an
Contract inlvitrilM iimiitu for ilm< 01 now to hav when neither lawtwelve month*, #jm«*Ih1 i«*rm». All advert Im- .

menu should In hftixhwi In not later than rellgu>||
Tuesday morning.

Mr. J. G. Bosse, Q. C., of Quebec I Ora cotcmpornvy ot Toronto, the 
Christian Guardian, ih sorely troubled 
because the religious exorcises at

no- city, has been appointed a number 
of the Council of Public Instruction j 
for the Province of Quebec, in the 
place of the late J)r. Hubert La Rue. j > orktown were placed in the bands

of Catholic priests, and that “ mas. ” 
was said on such a national occasion. 
Now, friend, who has a better right 
than the Catholics to have charge of 
this particular celebration ? Would 
you have Moody A San key, with 
their me loi Ivon and hymns, conduct
ing the services in commemoration 
of a victory gained by soldiers the 
vast majority of whom were Catho
lics ? Or would you have Ta Image 
and his originalities, or the Boy 
Preacher Harrison with his calis- 
thenic exercises ? We would fondly 
wish to see our friend take nil these

can find respect on the 
streets of Rome? They mav possibly 

r Hitm iM d'.'nm'i *°0^ with pleasure on scenes which 
Ml,an TU6*,U> to lheir cycK rnny H)vm indicative of

i.„V,niic.',:Proprietor, j ll“‘ ,|own'"11 "< ">« I’apacy. Hut let 
HuifKiTiiMT* who fining'1 Hirir iffid'iip, them not bo mistaken. 11 is not

will pIvHNv «a nd ii". hy I’owl-iil-rar-l, lludr Uhl ,;«h w<dl hi Xfw Addr"ss ami thus I ivun-1 lu | uiv I apuey, it is I lie present Italian 
p\v”,ari' h', rbiisfanf ,nr<d|»i »»f ••nqniiu-j monarchy that is really in danger.
from *tihwrlb<»rn ?s«t to “how much llvy owe,'" ». ,, , ,, ,
mid ri‘f|iu"«ts “to kiMid bin." itv coii'.uliiiiif Hie 'lolj" rather

l<=uvo Home, the Italian Kingdom
"Wi'MhVr ten* ii imh.iiiiii.iit in "v'l'e very h<mu a tiling o, ,lie pant.

*^'ŒeT^."fflTm"±;;:aièn^ Then xve alioul I have republic* in

«vur the luiid-with
the way ordinary IjiimIii(*nm U i nm*iw*U'i1, or that he l* t wort hi--*» d-uul hunt. Tin* printed 
si rip on llv, n«'\vsu ip-r e-wli wm-k U flu- 
only wav by whirl, a puhll*h<ir ran frit who 
are nub«rrlher* and how mnrh tliry owe. If t.hla name in takri, ort* It will Ur h*<*ii how 
very awkward It bovome* for the proprlrtor 
of a nev.-hpaprr to krop Ills huslnrsM In pro 
per ah”pf*. Huh»rrlla'ra who tlrslrr to nto;i 
*ak ing a paprr should In all rasra remit the 
amon n# r<helr indebtedneewhvn they make 

request.
LSïiatt rROM HIS LORDSHIP BISHOP

TO OOltkV.Hl'ONhKN I s.
All mutter Intruded lor puhllrall/m 

mu of iliu wrltei l,v oilier nol laterhave tin- nai 
mind reach 11 
noon Of earl, week.

TIM'. ' The lioebcHtcr Time* has been 
merged into the Buffnlo Union. It 
xx’a h a cleverly-conducted paper, 
and each week gave evidence ol im
provement in every department. 
N’oxv that it him succumbed, we arecompelledwere
heartily glad that it has been com
bined with the Union.

The recent Congress ol “ Free- 
Thinkers" in France is described as 
a Had arid at the same time ludicrous

anarchy and destruction as their 
handmaids. To the most thoughtless 
observer there is in store for Italy 
trials and disorders of no ordinary 
magnitude.

spectacle. They acted like crazy 
men or possessed persons. Such a HBle matters good-naturedly, In— 
meeting of fools has not taken place Cllll-e «0 believe that even he will 
in many a day. It xvas unanimously live to sue Catholic ceremonies per- 
voted, among other insane resolx'es, j formed on all State occasions in the 
that the beautiful memorial church American l nion. 
at Montmartre should bo levelled to 
the ground.

THH FRENCH CHAMBERS
WALSH The last number of United lioland 

contains a picture of Mr. Gladstone 
in the character of “ The Two 
Obedialls. The two faces 
characteristic. In the one ho is all 
smiles and promises, xxhile in the 
other he assumes a savage disposi
tion, and is strik ng right and left at 
the Irish. The following expressions 
of the Premier appear under the en
graving;

lint., May 23, 1ST», 
u have become 
the Catholic

in"*'»

m, The French Chambers will shoilly 
réassemblé presumably to attend to 
tlie business of the country. We 
greatly fear, however, that very little 
serious attention will bo given to the 
real wants of France The composi
tion of the popular chamber is so 
very objectionable that we look for
ward to its meeting as an occasion 
for intrigue and factionist displays 
—with the usual amount of anti- 
Christian declarations, 'j bo 
archical party, with its three or four 
sections, will in the new chamber be 
so nearly powerless as to attact very 
little attention. But the various re
publican groups, though 
and powerful if united, are far from 
agreeing on important matters of 
public policy. M. Ferry, who still 
holds the reins ol power, is a mere 
creature of the dictator, Gambetta. 
Wo doubt very much if the mi
x’an cod radical element, 
powerful than ever—led hy Clemen
ceau—will extend his 
anything like steady support. There 
aro besides other sections of the re
publican element averse to a con
tinuance of Gambotta’s irresponsible 
rule, and may throw in their support 
to Clemenceau, who must then as- 

tho Premiership—effectually 
blocking Gambetta from tho Presi
dency of tho republic. The Session 
will, no doubt, interest all observers 
of French polities—but give little if 
any pleasure to the friends of sound 
legislation of which Franco stands so 
much in need.

Î/KA,t MIt. Com'hi.—An >o 
proprietor and publisher of 
Kkookii, I deem It my duty to nimouix 
It* mihserlhers ami patrons that the rlu 
of proprietorship will work no change 
géMj nm* principles; that It will remain, what 
f^Wts been, thoroughly Catholic, entirely In
dependent of political parties, and exclu
sively devoted to the cause of t lie Church and 
to the promotion of Catholic In I ere, 
confident that under your experienced man
agement the IlKCoKi, will Improve In useful
ness and efficiency ; and I therefore earnestly 
commend It. to the patronage and encourage
ment of t he clergy and laity of the diocese. 

Believe me,

The Toronto Globe proposes send
ing n Special Commissioner to Ire
land, in order to post its readers on 
the leal state of afiairs there. It is 
suggested that the gentleman should 
be furnished with “a coat of Mail-” 
said outfit to be made up of copies of 
the Globe of the days when ‘‘dogan” 
and other choice epithets formed tho 
staple of that paper’s articles on the 
Irish.

The rev. gentlemen of the Semi
nary ol Quebec are, it is said, about 
to enter upon the cultivation of the 
vino on their farm at Si. Joachim, on 
a large scale. Jacques Cartier found 
tho vino growing wild in such quan
tities in that section of country, that 
he called tho present Island of 
Orleans the Island of Bacchus.

are very

StH. I Hill

very Hlnccrclv,
+ John Walsh.

Bishop of ko
AS rOPCRY

>f the “Catholic Record."

MIDLOTHIAN, 1880.
‘’Only trust me for all that your heart 

desire-i ! Irisn Ideas—Ireland for the 
Irish 0 Donnell A boo—Erin go-bragh— 
God Save Ireland—anything—If you’ll 
only give me the chance of devoting mv - 
pelf to your service.”

Mr. Thom 
Office (

mon-

ÜMlolk Kmrb.
LEEDS, 1881.

"Ton won't take my Land Act, won't 
you. You won’t fall down and worship 
me, won’t you Î Then take this and be
<}---------to you for lazy Irish ho un de, that
don’t know w hat’s good for you!”

LOMIOV, FKIIIAY, NOV. ♦, I8H1.
numerous

ONE HUNDRED YEARS AGO.

One hundred years ago, Ireland 
was struggling for a free Parliament. 
Tho genius of lier two greatest sons— 
Grattan and I'lood—-had just then 
evoked an enthusiasm, unanimity 
and determination amongst Irishmen 
which nothing could withstand. 
Neither bribe nor threat could move

An accomplished French gentio- 
mnn ot New York, well known in its 
best Catholic circles for tho extent of 
his rending and tho accuracy of his 
information, sends us tho following 
little note:—"C, Bianconi, an enter
prising Italian, xvbo established in 
Ireland about fifty or more years 
ago, a line of public open convey
ances, which became very popular, 
and were spread throughout tho 
Island, stated before tho British As
sociation in Cork in 1843,in regard 
to tho Irish people, ‘that he 
yet at'omptud to do an act of gener
osity or common justice, publicly or 
privately, that hé was not met hy 
manifold reciprocity,' also that dur- 
the long period of years during 
which his enterprise hail been in 
operation 1 not tho slightest injury 
has over been done by the people to 
n y property, or that entrusted to 
my cure."’ Undoubtedly Charles 
Biancom’s experience of the Irish, 
which our correspondent so approv
ingly quotes, is that of every honest 
observer xvlio has found them with 
their national and natural, which in 
their ease are Catholic, virtue 
rupted. Was it nob a- Mnglish chief 
justice who declared that for love of 
equal and exact justice there 
people compared to tho Irish?

At a special meeting of the Quebec 
branch of tho Land League, held 
the 20th inst.,resolutions were passed, 
condemning tho action ofTho go 
mont in infamously attempting to 
suppress tho body in Ireland, and in 
arresting Mr. Parnell; to convene a 
mass meeting of citizens during the 
present week; and to make arrange
ments to invite Mr. T. P. O'Connor, 
M. I’., to deliver an address about 
tlie 10th of November, llo is to ho 
in Montreal on tho 8th.

on

now more vorn-

govornmont

tho Irish leaders from their purpose 
to restore to their country tho inde
pendence of which she had been 
robbed in days of conquest and con
fiscation. They had tho support of a 
bravo, united, and armed people, and 
achieved a marked and glorious 
triumph. We tiro glad to know that 
efforts are being made to 
orate the approaching cent, unary of 
the great peaceful revolution of 1782. 
The Irish people do well to cele
brate the crowning success of the

nex or
sumo

La Vente, of Quo hoc, mys : "La 
Patrie and la Courrier de Montreal
aro engaged discussing tho question 
of tho commercial independence of 
Canada. Le Courrier, without abso
lutely opposing it, finds that 
nioreial independence is not 
patible with our position us un Eng
lish colony, and appears to think that 

aro not ripe lor political indo| 
donee, Wo believe that, meantime 
it would be well that xvo s'ould hab
ituate ourselves to tho iueu of indu- 
poudonco, because events are follow
ing ouch ether so rapidly in Europe, 
that we may ho One ol these days 
forced to choose between indepen
dence and annexation.”

comme in-

co m-
cum-

strugglo which then gave them poli
tical emancipation. Their 
ration ot that splendid achiox’cmcnt 
should he expressive of their present 
determination to let nothing stand in 
tho way’ of the re-acquisition of that 
legislative autonomy of which they

eonimemo-
AUOTHER OMEN. ion-

At the 1-do elections to tho Reich
stag, the radical party succeeded in 
carrying four out of six of tho elec
toral districts of Berlin. Tho capital 
of tho Gorman empire is a city’ ol 

less influence in things political 
in that country than is Paris in 
Franco. But it has now, xve believe, 
manifested tho

tlllmi •

after eighteen years' enjoy
ment robbed.

was no
If tho unity of 

hundred years ago to day guided the 
counsels of leading Irishmen, the 
return

no
One of our city papers finds fault 

with the people of Ireland for not 
being sufficiently thankful to Mr. 
Gladstone for his Lan I Bill.

Thom a letter published in L’Uni- 
vci’B, wo translate tho following in
teresting account of a miraculous

ol Irish legislative indepen
dence were a work easy of aeeuin 
plishment. But wo trust that the

cuuno htront radical 
tendencies ns the Fioneh metropolis. 
When, therefore, xvo see this imperial 
city, tlio very centre of German 
thought and enlightenment, 
nouncing itself so strongly in favor 
of radicalism, xvo

conversion lately effected at. the 
Holy House of Loreto: “ Sigismund 
Kuttner o- Pcsth, educated in heresy, 

painter of sortie celebrity, lie 
came to Italy to study the master
pieces of art, an . after spending 

time in Venice, Florence,Naples 
Rome, he passed through Loreto 

way home. After having ad
mired the mugniticoiieo ol tho Basil 
o a, he wish d to outer into the Holy 
House, Hut at tho threshold he 
hdd hack by an invisible power; he 
struggh d, ho got angry, ho cursed 
the enchantments practised by the 
I’.-pists, and swore to leave the town 
at onvc. \iid ho did act out at 
ior the railroad station. The train 

just gone. He walked to Ancona, 
however, where he arrived quite 
hausted. There his

It fur
ther asserts that this incu^uro is a 
step in the direction of giving the 
Irish people their rights. Wo might- 
he pardoned lor asking the question: 
‘Why should liishiiici) Ih* expected 

to show gratitude for steps when 
they are entitled to a wlmu jump V” 
For seven hundred years the alien 
governors of Ireland 
taking steps (and most unwilling 
•steps they were, indeed) hut they 
have made only u miserai le prog 
so far.

day is not remote when irishmen ol 
all (dusses, sinking their feuds and 
prejudice.-, will unite to place their 
country in a position of sccuiity and 
prosperity. No hotter means could 
we advise them to take to bring 
about so much desired a result than

is apio-

vortainly very 
strongly inclined to think that the 
Gorman monarchy is in us much real 
danger as

are
some 
and J
Ol, Ills

have beenany other in Europe. The 
German people are not as easily 
aroused as others. Nothing hut the 
oxistonco of tho very gravest abuses 
lu their system of government couhl 
drive them into the errors of radical- 
ism. Prince Bismarck is certainly 
nota friend oven to legitimate re- 
form.

earnest and honest reflection on the 
events of one hundred years ago. was

ITALIAN LIBERALISM.

lfow low tho great eaeramont o*Ot all the forms ol radicalism 
Italian liberalism is certainly the 
most contemptible. F/Iscxvliere the 
ordinary radical strives for what lie 
considers popular rights—in Italy he 
contents himself with instills on all 
things sucre I in the eyes of a Chris
tian people. The recent cowardly 
demonstrations ol the radical element 
in Rome, prove that it is 
deadly too to Christianity than to 
order. But xve know not which 
really deserves the greater degree of 
contempt—the radical party, or the 
impotent monarchy which enjoys its 
dangerous support. The government 
of King Humbert has given direct

marriage has fallen among nou-Ca- 
'hoiie Americans, may l,o interred 
from the following paragraph in a 
New York

mice

was
He lias from the very be

ginning of his career manifested 
a decided determination

ox-"A hoarding 
house in Floyd, In i., is kept wholly 
lor the accommodation , t persons 
temporarily residing there tor the 
purpose of obtaining divorces. It 
noxv has txvcnty-nino inmates, f,, 
several instances marriages have 
grown out of companionship in this 
house. A wedding was lately held 
an hour alter

pa pel ;
pans am grew in 

intensity, and amounted even to 
fury. An in visible power once 
exerted itself, and impelled him to 
ret ui'ii to

to sup
port tho existing order of things, 
judging that one change might lead 
to others, and thus upturn the 
ent system of administration and

more

Loreto. Fasting, almost 
out, lie stands before the Holy 

lie is no longer held hack, 
he enters, prostrates himself, pray 
and tools an unknown peace in his 
soul. On one ot the confessionals he 
had read tho inscription : Pro Lingua 
Germanic», lie went.straight to the 
Kcc. Penitentiary, Father Cerclai- 
Hob, and revealed to him tho 
ot Ins conscience. The

pres-
a more

government prevailing in Germany.
He must then take to heart tho les 
son ol the election to which we refer.
He must in its light clearly see that 
tho ago ol autocracy is past, that a
persistent denial of reform must lead, Tub bazaar in aid of tho Si

it has elsewhere led, to revolutions Bridget's Asylum, Quebec, which 
in Germany, lie may himself per- commenced on tho 26tli alto, 
chance live to see tho work ol his life I'toitght to a dose on the If, I, ’inst. 
undone. We could then sympathize on Thursday, the 20ih. On tho 
with him it that work had not been j"vil,,li,,n ol 11,0 R»v. Father Lowo-
ono of fraud, treachery and violence lk,“ml>,1lhti lmli<w *'lm had charge ot

the tallies met at the asylum and 
handed in their i el unis, which 
amounted to the handsome sum ol 

The children of 
the asylum presented an address

S,

the couple
corned had received the decrees 
legally separating them from their 
former marital partnei a."

con-

bin lit
rest may ho 

oanily guessed. Hv made his ah- 
juration in tho hands of the Vicar- 
Gapitular, Don Antoni-) Pollogrini, 

ivod Baptism, and at tor wards was 
admitted to tho Sacra mon t ol Divine 
Love.

as

encouragement to tho license which 
has of late disgraced tho Eternal 
City. It has taken no steps xxImt. 
over to vindicate the majesty of the 
laxv and secure the lives ot its orderly 
subjects. Yet this is tho 
ment whose friends and

xv s

lUv Irish landlords are generally absen
tees. They have agents «lie collect their 
real» ami forward them to Engl, d,
»miie foreign country xvheie they 
happen to reside. Tho

gox’oi n- 
Nupportors 

at one time declared it not only
1 lie Bishop of Three Rivers, Que., 

taking steps to have fu • 1 • • ■ •
house in his diocese. 84,774.78

may 
Mgunt manages

net.

a *

< ih k< if in:m< ation.

1 lie Nvw IS. <’. Mi ii rch in MikIhc I 
(United to tlie Servlet of God lq 

IlMmp Henry.

XTKUIWTINL CKUKMOM AND lil.i 'vl KNT , 
DRKBK BY THK BISHOP.

Bvllovlllu IntclliKt‘IH'4‘1'.
The new Human Catholic Church 

Madoc which haa been in courue of cu 
struct ion since A pi il last and 
fuddled last week, was solemnl y dcdical 
yesterday bv His Lonl.-ldp Bishop Clou 
assisted by Mgr. Failedly and a numl 
of the clergymen of the Diocese. T 
church will stand as a monument of t 
energy and devotion of the pastor, Ik 
Father Davis, lie came to Maduc or 
two years ago, and found the parish in 
most dei,loi able condition, both spirit 
ally and temporally. The church 
which he had to uiliciatu was a miserai 
wooden structure (it was afterwards so 
foi $fl0). He at once set to work to t 

the erection of an edifice worthy 
he called a temple of God, and after ov 
a year of unremitting lab r he had o 
taint'd sufficient funds to warrant him 
beginning the work. As we have sai 
the building was begun seven moulin ag 
and is now completed. To say that it it 
beautiful structure and is a credit tu F 
ther Davis and his parishioners 
convey but a faint idea of what the. chur- 
really is. In exterior it is neat and syi 
metrical, but unpretending; but the i 
ttrior must i etonish every visitor. Su
ai t interior is very rarely seen in the lari 
cities of this Province, and that it can I 
neen in a village the size of Madoc 
somewhut re mark able. It would be f 
from exaggeration to say that the chur- 
is more beautiful than any church 
Belleville, and we would not hesitate 
affirm that the decorations are more arti 
tic, tasteful, and effective than any chur* 
of its size in the Province, it is worth 
visit to Madoc to see the interior of th 
church of Father Davis’. Before desen 
ing the internal decorations 
the dimensions of the edifice. It is 105 j 
in length, 40 feet in width; the ceiling 
t-Z3 ft. in height, ami the cross which mi 
mounts the steeple is 150 feet from t! 
ground. The value of the building 
about $10,000, and the value of the chur- 
property in Madoc—so energetic ami ah 
has been the management of Father Day 
—is $ 14,000. The building occupies 
fine prominent site on the east side 
Duinam St., the principal street in tl 
viL’age. The effect on first entering tl 
church is very striking. Tin walls a? 
veiling are covered with frescoing ai 
ornamental painting, in light cheerf 
colors, the predominant color appearii 
to be mauve. The ceiling is divided in 
ten panels, five on each side, and in 
panel is a fresco painting representing 
scene from Scripture. The paintings c 
the left side represent scenes and elm 
acters from the New

won

will gi-

Testament, and a 
as follows : Our Saviour and John tl 
Baptist ; the Holy Family, i e. the Virg 
and Child, Elizabeth, and John the Ba; 
list ; the raising of Jairus’ daughter : ii 
release of Peter from the pri.»on by tl 
angel; and Jesus and the woman , 
Samaria. On the right side the facing 
represent views from the Old I’esti 
ment. They arc : Jacob receiving tl 
news of the death of Joseph ; Elijah i 
the desert, succored by the angel; Hag! 
and Ihhtuael in the wilderness ; Kebeu 
at the well; and Daniel in the den < 
lions. There are two beautirul fresco- 
on the side walls of the altar. O 
presents the wur-hip of the Magi, and tr 
other Christ’s ascension. Over the alti 
of the blessed Virgin, on the left of tl 
grand altar, v a statue in fresco of tl 
Virgin and Child ; ami ver the abar < 
St. Joseph, on the right of the giai 
altar, is a similar statue of St. .J,-,-p 
A beautiful and highly ornamental rered- 
occupies the back of the altar. Tl 
whole of the decorations were design* 
by Mr. Fred’k Richardson, "f this eir 
and the entire fie-e.iing was the woik < 
his hand. It is but bare justice to sa 
that the work is highly creditable : 
Mr. Richai<l.-on. It is truly beautifu 
and proves him a real artist rather than 
painstaking copyist, 
taken from paintings by the old mastei 
but the altar-piece representing tl 
Ascension is an original painting, and u 
colifi ss we rather prefer its design, as w< 
as its execution, to that of most of tl 
other pictures. The building is heat.- 
with "Wood- in lime. > of peculiar const vu 
tion, which has already been teste*l wit 
the utmost satisfaction.

The ceremony of dedication took plat 
about 2 o’clock. A procession w as forint 
and proceeded from the hou-e of Km 
Father Davis t<> Him church. Ill; Lon 
nhip w-nlkvd, carrying his crozier in h 
hand, lohed in fui1 pontifie ils, and crownt 
with his mine ; ho was proceeded hv alia 
boys bearing th-- cross, and was ace.-mpa 
ied by Mgr. Fa: t elly and Ii. v. Fat he 
Do vis and Donnelly, of Madoc, Dom-ghu 
of Erinsville, Ihuphy, of Tye.idiuagn, ai 
Kelly, his Lordship’» secretary.

Arrived at the church, appiobriate pra 
era were offered up, alter whi- h the pti 
cession passed slowly round the. buildm 
the Bishop sprinkling ihe walls with hoi 
watt r, while the writ,le party of eccle.-i.i 
tics chanted the mmren. The church wi 
then entered, and the ceremony <-f spnni 
ling was repeatvtl, the procession proceet 
ing slowly round the interior of the < d 
flee, while ,the party chanted the 1191 
120th, and 21st Psalms. The Litany - 
Saints was then chanted at the altar, aft 
which appropriate prayers were offert* 
The church, in the meantime, had bet 
gradually filling, and hy this ti 
respectable congregation had gathere 
The service being concluded, Ilis Lordsh 
took his seat before the High Altar, and 
deputation ol gentlemen representing tl 
congregation approached him, and M 
Dennis Fox read and presented the foliot 
ing address :—

To the Hivht Reverend James Vince: 
Cleary, Bishop of" Kingston :

My Loud,—On this, your first, visit 
this part of >our extensive Diocese, w 
the Catholics of Madoc, lug leave to a 
proacli you»’ Lordship to express to y< 
our felicitations at your appointment 1 
the Holy See to succeed our late lament 
Bishop O’Brien. My Lord, we, 
dies of this part of the Mi-sio 
only some twenty-five families ; but \ 
can as.-ure your Lordship that, althou- 
we are few in number yet we trust th

The frescoes at

me a vu

the Cat
n, numl)

for bis principal, and he often seeks to conte-,1 between the Chief of Police and 
obtain the good will of his landlord by Detective Rousseaux has resulted advci>cly 
collecting for him as much as be can sue- for the detective, but the popular 
reed in wringing from the tenants, opinion appears to lie very strong in bis 
Nothing is given to schools, to churches favor, and there ere a great many who 

hospitals. The landlord know s think that complete dismissal i« too ln-avy 
little of the neighbothood in which his a punishment for a venial 
. states are situated. He does nothing to committed bv a man who during a long 

! attach ih*- peuple to him. lie takes no carrer of duty has proved himself a good 
i-art in the administration of justice, and and faithful servent. In conseilueiice of 
the magistrates im* often the agents of this event an agitation is sj,tinging up for 
the landlords, and use their public posi inquiry into police matters. The Spec- 
lion with very little regard either to non- tutor lends a helping hand to the 

i esty or justice, 'idle tenant is liable at ment, ami demand# that the Board of 
any moment to be expelled from the Commissioners be so constituted that they 
«•state. If lie makes any improvement it will be either wholly or partly respun - 
has hitherto become the property of the sible to the citizens for their actions, 
landlord, and ni# rates were at once in- 
cieased in consequence.

<-r i-<
fault

AN t'N-MKANT COMPLIMENT.
A moi g the branches of business tliaf 

pay well now-a-days is that of nreaching 
again t (dj^olicbni. and especially against 
Irinh CaflRlcs, An itinerant preachei 
having a significant eye to large money 
collection#, and an utter carelessness with 
regard to expressions, stopped in this city 
a few days ago, an 1 among a lutof stuff and 
nous use delivered one sentence of which 
Irishmen might feel proud, although the 
gentleman did not mean it. lie said, that of 
all the Catholic countries in the world Ire
land was the most difficult for Protestant 
missionaries on which to make an irnpree 
nion, and that after an immense expenditure 
of time, labor and money the results 
most unsatisfactory. The pi cacher re
ferred to might have gone further and 
said that such lias been the case during 

than three centuries, and that Irish
men firmly intend that failure will be the 
fruit gathered in their country by 
Realizing soupers for all time to 

KTAR CHAMBER.
A recent investigation into the condu.t 

of a Collegiate teacher to one of hie pupil* 
was can ied on w ith closed doors. The 
Times strongly objects to this mode of 
procedure, ana says that every good inter- 
e.*xt Would be better served by a public in
vestigation. 1 he Star Chamber #v»tem is 
certainly not the most agreeable to free
dom, but it sometimes happens that mat
ters occur w hich are of far greater conse
quence than the gratification of mere pub 
lie curiosity. Whether or not it is soin this 
case remains to be seen.

Tub above very plain statemout ol 
the Irish case wo take from the Ad.
vertirtor. Wv think it will be gener
ally admitted that this extract i» 
true in every particular. Why, then, 
we would auk, ih there such nun rise 
expressed at the prevailing agitation? 
Why are Parnell and his followers 
denounced as demagogues and pro. 
fessional agitators ? Is there not 
here abundant vausc tor vigorous 
agitation to remove tho outrageous 
wrongs suffered hy the people of Ire
land ? Is there any one silly enough 
to think the governing class would 
ever trouble themselves about Irish 
grievances, wore not such men as 
Parnell and his associates to organize 
a crusade against tho wlong-doers ? 
Were it not for the Land League 
Gladstone's Land Bill would never 
have been thought of.

were

Tin opinion of A. M. Sullivan on 
the Irish arrests and proclamation is 
worth taking, lie says: “ There is 
little question that the work of tho 
organization will, despite what any 
man may wish or say, he carried on 
very largely throughout Ireland by 
secret organization. The feeling of 
the country in too intense, too much 
aroused, the question at issue too 
terrible, to think that the I*m<1

ATTITUDE OF THE PRESS.
Whatever sneers or insults the other 

groat organs of the country may hav<* 
flung at the Irish question, no one can 
reasonably accuse the Hamilton da die# 
of a want of fairness in dealing with tha 
f-ame subject. Casting a-ide the wild rum
or# and random totalement* which are th* 
texts of many journal#, the Times and 
Spectator show where the grievances exist 
and point oui the remedy. They acknow
ledge that Home Rule "

mox-cmcnt can subside in a night be- 
fuu»e a printed paper with the lion 
and the unicorn at its head and Mr. 
Forster’s name at its foot, declares 
the League to bo proclainvd. Tho 
thing is preposterous. The move
ment will go on, but, unfortunately, 
it stead of going on henceforth on 
open, public platform, where every 
one can see the measure of good anil 
ill, the xvisdom or mischief of what 
is said or done, the people will 
ho driven into secret conclaves, tho 
nature of which it is hard to foresee."

“Correspondent—Do you think 
that tho American branches have 
hampered tho action of tho home 
League ?

“Mr. Sullivan—I have a I way 
sidored it a serious ombnmisnmont 
and danger to Mr. Parnell and Ids 
Executive in Dublin that a section of 
the American branches wore alw iys 
trying to force his hand in a parti, 
ou lav direction. Tho men who sup
plied the funds in so largo a degree, 
as our enthusiastic countrymen over 
the xvatcr do, may very fairly claim 
a right to have their counsels 
weighed by the people at home. 
What I objected to always was that 
in some ot theii telegrams to tho 
convention they insisted on forcing 
the convention in a particular line) 
even intimating that they would 
cease subscribing unless their views 
dominated the resolutions of that 
hodx’."

,, , is not at all nn-
rva-ouabie but they argue „n the contrary 
, , * lo,cel parliament is as neccessary 
to Ireland as it is to Ontario, and that tho 
general interest» of the empire would euffe. 
nothing by its existence. The Times fairly 
shows how Ireland has been ill-treated in 
the past and indicates the resources she 
possess» for being prosperous, hut which 
weiehimlured fu rndeveloiunviitby a bigot- 
ted and jealous legislation. When inlluen- 
tial bodies with very littlcpersonal interest 
,rval lhLe object from such a liberal #taud- 
pomt there is reason to hope that the good 
spirit will spread and that at no distant 
day the powers that be will recognize the 
tact in a practical manner that Iiishmcn 
a* well as Canadians, Australian* and 
aew laealandeie ahould be the best 
agers of their own business.

an

now

s con-

man -

discrimination.
It is to be hoped that the recent rebutT

administered by the papers to those who 
m certain ca*e#diseriminateagain>t a man’s 
nationality or religion will have a gen evil 
good effect. It is not necessary t-> state 
that, a man who commits a certain crime 
belongs to such and such a religion, yet 
some people think it gives spice to the 
statement. Catholics have come in f->r a 
good share of this discrimination in times 
past and we expect that as the press of the 
city has frowned on the principle in one 
particular case, not Catholic, they will 
make it universal for the future. 

night school.
The night school carried on during the 

nut winter by Miss Cole and Mr. 1 farte 
has been reopened fur the coming season.’
. Il)t 1 Live had considerable experience 
m teaching and haw already given satis- 
ia-Iion, tiny will nu (fount be successful 
they are affording a splendid opportunity 

to ) oung people (whose time is occupied 
during tile day) lor adding to their ^ 
seat store of knowledge.

HAMILTON LET TER.

Ecclesiastical Hie Jubilee-All Ilal- 
itixrs Police Affair»—A compliment 
nol meant Mar Chamber Attitude 
oi the Press -Night School—Unfair 
Discrimination.

pre-

C L.XNCiUll.L.
THE JUBILEE.

Public services in connection with the 
Jubilee were commenced in St. Patrick’s 
on Sunday last. The Jesuit F,nines 
Julies and Plante, who conducted tin: ex- 
e,tries ill St. .Mary’s last week,also offici
ated here. Very much thu same order 
xx ith regard to time, number and nature 
of the exercises was observed in both 
places. The attendance at St. Patrick.’, 
was rather better than at St. Mary’s.

Jubilee devotions have also been

FESTIVALS OF THE WEEK.

0 I Tuesd.tr, Nov. 1st, the feast of All 
Samts, wa. clebrated in the Cathedral and 
s>t. Mary * m tho usual ..

.gh Muss it, the Cathedral was sung hy 
R. v. James Walsh, and a practical sermon 
< Vhvercd by R,gl„ Rev/ Mg,. Bruyert 
to Wednesday, the Stud, which the church 

d votes entirely to prayers fur the deal 
Wasses were sung in both Churches, lame 

congregate,us attending. w

JUBILEE IN STIUTFORD.

On Monday, Oct. 17th, Rev. Father 
0 Mahouy, ui the Cathedral, opened an
Su Mfoiri * ti"""”! ‘“St-Joseph’?Church, 
stuttoid. though the evening of the 
opening was very unfavorable? on £

su, tiled loi the opening exercises. The 
nuilv masses, at winch a short instruction 
was given, were remarkably well attended **.•«« --u-uhers being there’ as early as S 
ou.uck. The Rev. Ur. Ktlroy announced 
at the end of the mission that 
thousand

manner. The

com
menced in Dunnviile under the direction 
of the Rev. P. Lennon.

“ali, halloas."
Outside of the chuich few persons hive 

n correct idea of the reason for observing 
All S..infs Day and its vigil popularly 
called “Hallow Eve." The notion once 
held was that the evening before All 
Saints was an allowable time for reckless 
rollicking pleasure and indulgence in 
sir er-tituius piactices. This of course is 
far from being agreeable to the Catholic 
spirit. On the first of November the 
ch inch makes com memuratio nofall God’s 
saints a. once. Site indulges in sentiments 
of religious exultation at the triumphant 
pohtion of her meiubers in hci.T.-ii ; she 
glorifies God on their virtues and rewards 
idle invokes the assistance of their prayers’ 

behalf of the militant Church on earth 
n,1‘l the suffering Church in Puigatory, and 
she exhorts us t emulate their piety and 
goodness ami thereby obtain after death 
the. rewards they now enjoy. It is evident 
thill a n gilt of carousal or even i discreet 
amusement would be a had preparation 
for Mich ft great, festival of the next day 
It is satisfactory to notice that the original 
absur uty is losing ground. When confined 
to the children's amusements of nut-crack- 
liig, apple diving, and moral tale-telling 
the celebration ol Hallow Eve is 
sion lor that usefulness which 
share of innocent recreation is 
times capable u[ producing,

POLICE MATTERS.
Every newspaper leader has heard of 

the lntle police war in Hamilton. The

over one
«’-era,neats,^Imnd^iy^Srt

who numbered m the neighborh od o^' 
three hundred. At the Masses on th. 
dosing Sunday the collection for the new 
cathedral was taken up, which amounted 
to over hve hundred dollars. Everythin, 
connected xvith the mission was mosisathf 
iactury, and its trims might lie seen in the 
ciowds that attended thu different exer
cises, and still more m the large numlicm 
that approached the sacraments. The 
Rev. Fathers O’Neil, of Kincora oT,„ 
n dly, ul Biddulph; Brennan, of St Mar 
Onion, ol La Sallette; together with Re/
thet'Zmnir ^ CuWl"’ ^ "

an ucca- 
a mo luratc

at proper

Ten new churches have been com
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THE CATHOLIC RECORD. 8
our welcome to you i* a* heartfelt and en- 
tliuhinstiv a« any more populous part of 
the Dioce-e ; and we arc happy to tell 
your Lord-hip that pence and concord 
reign m cur midst, and that no «uv.li thing 
as religious bigotry *liuw* itself am

1 s-jsws I 1 ■ 1
i t

j\” Our Protest»",,t fell,,svoitiz,,,«'art ' ' ' '
liberal and tolerant, and we fondly trust youth at every I! l , i •f «at age nun. |>y il.e ul
that notliing will 1„.,lone liv us t,, n‘,ai tli„ inv.,1 ...1 r...itll '...11 iV ' 1 ‘ ,. , 11 Vl ' l:: ■ n rv. hy th.-••lilwi,, ,.| tl„ , i„ ....,
P”»»"1! huppyi-elations between them and tion for the faith thevlId'showuhiCTMt- | ' ' ' 1 " " ‘. 1 !
us. 1 Ills good fouling has Ilut-II hiuughl : iug ihis i,.„|,,|,. t„ (j |i ..u... , ■ *' ' 1 11,111 "m’‘ »«• I ui.. i< givuii: uiv.u.. i -pi ,1 tl. a lit [ *
about by „„r beloved pastor who air". ! wa,d vo, ” Jd ' i . ,1 61,1 ,L'U"! “I"’" ,l“ f'"; - ■" ■> U.uitv and in',. ,v,i,

who*e thoughts to the welfare of Id. ! hare made in buUdiug this church 'v! 1 £ p-t.. t . When th« aud cmmi where daikuv lull-,
Hock ; aud hi- juuise wo cannot tind word- work done tot the . ,1,7,, 1 r 1 , I .'1 . 1 11 ' flV‘ '' 1 ' f'."' ■ , V]1 "le-, or tu.-nint • iutvli ■ 1 - vi.
to express in high enough terms for all IJ.-ed Uedeeim r »a-ev. i’,.r 'will «• 1" ' 1 a', ’ ‘ ""> l",u "*• tlll‘ n- 1 >•' I'l-ive imw ,-l»m would - heat ind.le
the .... id he has am.iimli I. I w 1 • • r,?'’ 1,1 r “"l, whatever lemam-, at lei Uin; ; „ 1. ration into Vfoiii.ip,

ruud ,n- ntd on t, 1 V ' „ “ T "■ va,.u' ,I''vcn » , «-M maib-. iii;able proti ioi, tor their f.uni:,.-. 1 plme-e in , the t x*.-

uwu.fiifc.'ti: rarsi'^'irihitd'itE *»evysat •:ts-,t,,-,.*■ .,
ï^y.AteLïsr,6r ... '• *^»*~™»**< -a Te-ja,shss«i,tstantly obliged to be exiled to better ,0 but who H . " “' n, ‘ 6n'5t 1 V",1"V, -«hivvetl without the lo-s ,.| some !.. an-, walking laillifullv ,1, the «at - .d
foituucn in a furciun Pmd • n„ Ur ,•Ut \ •'an.8 arv h.Iua 1 . valuable lives, fhv trench nav that mm Him Win. alum gives light end in-a,an,l l1'1111' a"1 1,1,11 >** which they live. I
Lc Zud ti^t vo^ , r Vi -t t M "|e ,,ul overlooked by the Al. 1-scWt be made without.,faking eggs true Welfare. " 1 Tin-i, uttc inabdity merit anything.
open our new church whÜ W .fo «‘2 . ° > ?atl“.r’ *>t„Wlll,3roUr t”.wa,hl and they culd hot ever einan- u f,tends and brethren : let ». tld. :1 The th.t, the, are the..... ininly f.u
iieiuto mv Lo w/t i I .V, . 1 t mvl"'K l" h,'ur* without -acrifieing, - day. and ,1». 1» Id -aer.d to 1.1M ..f gem-r .s„> I Him t Tint in life
Loidsîi’in to utid'erstand that ih^'f 1*fÜUf ”.hl,rt‘y“u c»'i oom** tuM-il and worship Imps, the few (heat, hear/ The men rally more lovingly than ever around the 'hey leid g'aee. far more than sitlli ient to
rJa.ÜIÏÏ' !' I‘,,h uf ‘"«-•temi-lwforOod to dwell in! The who com,,,,.ed the Uommi-sion, will, a “landmarks of our fathers," and v,w that «Vowl all pnrgat,,,. Yet Jesus look.
our heart_and that w I, ’• S'!*" !" ""ll’* - 1111 lc mu"- acceptai,le to Uod few well-known exceptions, are men who we will ever make them the standard id "I""1 lllv"‘ »’i'h a most special and pecu
"oveïhîLîto ôf the hoïr» Ï, <rtnWl,* t'-11» t.l,e mb g.lts of the wealthy and the were our judgments, the guide of deHl„‘, I. lleeau-e tlmy are actually
We know that VI,ur I ,rd uiht ,JOri^" Krt'at because it was given with a willing, NOTORiovsiv tor sai.B. aliens, the mea-ure of our sneial ad- the «"'ed. and can never I,,dong to llis enemy,
many and g-rea/eacrificesln taki'no falthfu* 1 ht» is a coin- They were men who went literally upon light of our onward pathway ; for tliev are >t fall from Him. i. liera.,- they are in
you the offlee of „ i L , “8 "| 0“ !ï tiuur. lur ull ages It shows ,heir two knees to the (iovernmeni a-king the work aud the gi t not of tue.,, bût „f ''‘i''1' intolerable-ulL rings. 3. Became of
toat know.no , Vl, ' r tr,U6t th?111'« the sptrtt in whtel, the gift is for the position, tliev now occupy, who Uod. K ’ the beautiful holme., with which they
our ’ rmw'r to LhLn ,Lr A ° ™ °tfe|ed> 22* ll,rv «lft. lt6elf- »h“'h,U“l* n' Uwkl''1 «round the country petitions f„r l.et our final wotd be of Kiane, Well every rway w-e ,*J" ' Tg^lin" ^nd m •be « “S for *be '•""* "«“‘".re, stating their clam,, and capa- may she hold a large share in our though
von n,v l ,P““ y TI,»,lk"1K and motive which impelled you to erect city for (lovernment office. to day, since one of the chier objects of
fog ’to^open our church^'r.l'Tn ? nth ‘Tl?1® l"(""1 Tw D"1 h,aV1' .. TRKAT T,,f: as you fini, it. thi. centennial celebration is m
express! w to you ourfovalt h™ w.mM pure ami lofty aiid such as He had little confidence in the Court, orate our alliance will, her and the in-

I rasing to you our loyalty as atliohcs, would be acceptable to Uod.” His lord- but they might trv ,1 under tlv au-ince- valuable aid rec ivc 1 ai her !.n 1 I'i
con .^nr„ vr„T,Cl^Sfi,'',r,,0^ ""-I’ related the history of Elijah and the of the Laud League (cheers/, and‘they ings on ,U md, , whi M me ' M
co r.gatton Jour L udship a blessing. widow of Sarepta as a proof that Uod ought to reject or accept the Bill, either the nations of the world, st’oml l,y

» K d « bt‘ha uf ll,e congregation,) "evef allows any one who makes sacrifices wholly or in part, after it had been fully count.y m her hour <.f dir. Kt nee.l and be 
Dennis Fox, Francis Marin, ,yr.Ilf< *sa..? to 8® 111 want on account of and fairly tented ; they ought to accept it. came the champion of her strugelinj liber
Darnel O Doneil, Lawrence Doyle, iat sacrifice. As the widow h pot of just as it would be found to be beneficial ties! Blessings on her for the cheering 
1 bornas Neville, James Thompson, ^eai ami cruse of oil were not allowed to or otherwise (cheers). If the Government symvathy i.oured into * •
John Gillen, Michael O'Connell “uu,l,^1b so^ God would not allow the had intended to settle this question, they
A. Harvey, R O.Biordan, ’ welfare of those who had erected would have accepted the moderate
.John St. Charles. l”c church to suffer from the sacrifice amendments pioposed by the biehups.

they had made to erect it. They would Instead of that, they had put upon the
surely obtain their reward, cither a tern- Commission men in favor of the landlord,
poral or, wh it was better, a spiritual one. and crammed the jails with some of the
The reward of a good act was always re best and truest Irish patriot-, headed by 
ceived in the next world, but it was that sagest, that truest, that best, that 
usually rewarded in this world also. No patriotic of men, Michael Davitt, whom 
one ever regretted doing a good act. Un- lie had the pleasure and honor of visiting 
del the old dispensation a certain man, in his rock-bound prison in Portland 
O bed ado m, was blessed of God because hi; (loud cheering).
gave shelter in his house to the Ark of Subsequently the members of the John 
God, in which the glory of his presence Dillon Branch of the Land League, 
was at certain times manifested in a nanied by the band of St. Nicholas of 
cloud, llow much more would those be Myra’s Catholic Total Abstinence League 
blessed who built a house for himself to Dublin, and a large concourse of people’ 
dweil in, in the reality of hi* divine and proceeded to the “Land League houses/’ 
human life. On one occasion Jesus saved built in one day hy the people of the 
the servant of a Roman Centurion, at the neighborhood under the direction of the 
request of the Jews, merely because he had Very Rev. Father Cantwell, Administia- 
contnbuted fu ds to build them a eyna- tor, Thurles. A hurridly constructed 
gogue. If our Saviour would perform a platform was erected against tin* gable of 
miracle at the request of men who did the house, on which a tablet bearing the
not believe in him or his mission, for the following inscription has been placed_
benefit of a pagan, and because that “Built by the people, for two evicted ten- 
pagan had contributed funds to help to ants, October 6th, 1881, in ihe name of 
prepetuate that religion which he had the Irish National Land Ivvagiie. 
come on earth to abolish, how much save Ireland.” Mr. Terence J. Cullen 
more would the blessed Redeemer lend an delivered a stirring address. Alluding to 
ear to the prayers of his priests and peo- Mr. Gladstone’s recent utterances, he said 
pie, and accept their sacrifices for his —‘No better could be expected from the 
honor, when they hail erected a house m man w ho stigmatised as muiderers the 
his honor and for his glory! llis Lord- noble heroes, Allen, Larkin, and O’Brien 
ship concluded by again thanking the con- (loud cheers), whose memories lie would 
gregalion for their personal expression of not desecrate hy comparing in point of 
affection and reverence for hiitrsv f, and honor with Gladstone, Harcourt, or Fors- 
by once more congratulating them on ter (groans).” On returning to the town 
the beauty, convenience, and spaciousness past the houses heretofore occupied by 
of the church which he had just dedicated, the two evicted families which are now in- 

His Lordship then gave the people his habited hy polie • and Kmergeiicv nien, 
benediction, and took his departure. on the suggestion of Mr. 11. M. Burton,

This morning Hi-th Mass was celebrated of the Central Office, Dublin, the band 
in the church by the Bishop. The music played the “Dead March in Saul,” „ug- 
for the service was furnished by MLses gust he of the death of landlordism.
O’Carroll and Lynch, and Messrs. Costello,
B,lueur ami . Deriyes, of Belleville. Grand 
Vespers are also to be held in the church 
this even1'tig, at which the ladies and gen
tlemen already named will take the prin
cipal part.
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w ui lei i i! 11 think ofi i ... ., ... , • I to li ve the first claim upon the first fini
waid \ ou, lie said, lor the sacrifice you i ,,f that oil (renewul die, i-V 
have made in building tln< church. No f irmer and l ihotti. i ate wl. ,1,

J ui It inook I all the s. 
j *‘lid of the w

in ii k that at
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< very m mivnt the 
gni. (i"l hi vi » ;i«, that v\e have actually 
- a- h of n, a distinct pl i . in ihe Heart of 

1 his al-o ii- one of the wonders

a- ti

ii eh v and .1
of I'Uigatoiy.

1. I he wonder of tile love of ,J
I. The Hum eus,- -ea ofthe i Inly S »ul«.

II. Description of the love of Je-us for 
the Holy Souls. I. lie looks at their 
long lives of virtue, grace, conversion, 
perseverencc. 
mysteries of 11 is own to which t!v*y had, 
or spread a special devotion. 3. He looks 
at His Mother and thinks how they loved 
her; how she loves them, and how He 
lows her. 4. He loves them, out of the 
amazing generosity of I Its Sacred Heart, 
just because they are drawing so largely 
on the treasure* of His Precious blood, 
and the alms of the Communion of 
Saints. 6. He measures all llis great 
pa>siorrç and how it was all for them. G 
He measures all their pains, no beautiful, 
so holy, so full of sweet desire for Him
self—and only for Himself. 7. He looks 
at their v cant place in heaven, and longs 
to see it filled. 8. He looks at in whom 
He has made so powerful to help those 
suffering ouls, looks with an affectionate 
reproach fulness, as if we might console Hi* 
S ored Heart more plentifully hy doing 
more for those, Hi spoils s, in the flames. 
V. He looks at the Kiernal Father, and 
kind lei with love of His glory, and sees 
how the souls w 11 increase it, and rise* 
from llis Throne, I think 1 see Him now 
—-and, like thick silent fp I Is of dew, sheds 
His Precious Blood < ver those vast fields 
of fire. Requiem tote main dona eis, 
Domine, et lux perpétua lucent vis

comincm -
Ü. He thinks of those

our country s 
<.rouping heart! Blessings on her for the 
noble generosity which spared nothing and 
counted no cost of men or money ! Bless
ings mi her for the chivalrous leaders who 
rivalled Washington himself in their de
votedness to the cause, and for the thous
ands of brave men who bore 
in^ly tl e untold hardships of a dreary 
campaign in a strange 1 md : who panted 
fur the fray as eager)v as our own patriot- 
soldiers ; who, on tfii.i battle-field, out
numbered the colonial forces, and laid 
down their lives more numerously to be
en re the glorious result ! N 
country forget Washington’* declaration 
that, were it not for the aid given on this 
spot by France, not only would 
the victory of Yuiktown never have bee., 
gained, but tlir disheartened colonial 
forces would probably have disbanded 
and given up altogether the struggle for 
liberty. Think, therefore, of what France 
has assured to us, and then think whether 
there ought to be, or ever can be, end or 
limits to our gratitude. May nil that is 
honorable and noble die out of the hearts 
of men ere the remembrance of this die 
out of our country’s heart! May this 
soil, sacred to our country’s libertie#— 
more sacred than even old Independei 
Hall, because while tlnre she made the 
giand but almost desperate venture, here 
the wreath of victory was twined around 
her brow—may it be ever doubly sacred 
because of the mingled blood that lias 
hallowed it ; and may that mingled blood 
be the covenant of a friendship that 
never die—a friendship more lasting than 
the monumental shaft which here is to 
tell all future generations of the alliance 
between France and America!

And now let our concluding anthem of 
thanksgiving and supplication be one in 
which all can join; and let every heart 
and voice give praise to God in the strains 
of the Te Deum.

llis Lordship then addressed the congre
gation. He said he felt happy in coming 
here to dedicate the building to God’* ser 
vice. For the kind w’ordi of welcome con
tained in the address he returned warm 
thanks from the bottom of his heart. Be
fore he came to Madoc he had heard of 
the sincere faith and truly Catholic spirit 
of the Madoc people. This church wa* a 
proof of that faith and spirit. He ex
pressed his hearty admiration of the edi
fice, and his wonder at seeing such a beau
tiful church in a district so remote. He 
had not seen any church of the same size 
in so small a place as Madoc which was 
equal to it in beauty, and no church 
pleased him inoie. It was delightful to 
look upon it. “This church,” said he, “i* 
a monument to future years of the

uniimtutur-

n<v,Oli ver can ( ur

ous spirit of those who have erected it, 
and it confirms the words which were just 
addressed to me and which so gladdened 
my heart.” He was gratified at the ex
pression of confidence in himself, which 
was contained in the address, and to learn 
that the peuple welcomed him so warmly 
a* their Bi-hop and were willing to submit 
to Ins authority received at the chair of 
St Peter from His Holiness, Pope Leo 
XIII. He was also exceedingly gratified 
by the expressions of confidence in, and 
affection lor, the pastor of the church. 
Nothing pleased him, nothing pleased God 
more than to see people und pa-tor living 
and working in harmony uith each other 
It created harmony not only in the church, 
but in society, and resulted in the gene ai 
welfare of the community. His authority 
ari l their submission, his instruction 
willingness to receive it, his administration 
of the ble-sed sacrament* and their faith in 
their elficacy, were necessary to the peace 
and w. 11 h' ing and spiritual gm.d of ( at li
lies. Another thing which pleased him 
was the thought that Catholics o! Madoc 
and their Pro Le* taut friends lived together 
in hannonv. It was very important that 
this should be the case—hardly less im
portant than that Catholics should live in 
harmony with one another. God, who 
created society, bade, men to live together 
in peace, to bear one another’s burdens, 
and not to offend by word or deed. 
“Love your neighbor,” was the direct 
command of our Saviour. “But who,” 
-aid llis Lordship, •'!« your neighbor? 
Everyone is your neighbor upon whom 
the image of Gud is stamped. Everyone 
for whom Jems Christ shed his blood 1* 
bound to you in Jesus Christ, and you 
are bound to love him as your neighbor. 
11a c respect, my dear friends, for the 
opinions of all Pro testants, mid never 
wilfully hurt their feeling*. This law ul 
charity i- one of the most important laws 
uf the Catholic. Church, in

Till: IIAKP.

We cordially welcome to the ranks of 
magazine literature our friend C. Dono
van, B. A., of Hamilton. In assuming the 
proprietorship and editorship of the 
Harp, hitherto published in Montreal, Mr. 
Duiiovon assuies its patrons that he will 
endeavor to make it worthy of their sup
port, and we know no one more capable 
of fulfilling thi< promise than Mr. Dono- 

Umler lii* management, and sup
ported by his able pen and clear head, we 

that the Harp will prove itself 
to be what every Irish Canadian Catholic 
would wi.-h to see it, a firm supporter of 
Faith and an ornano nt to Canadian cur
rent literature.

God

are sure

mi: m i.i siasth al retreat.

On Monday, the ‘24th ult., the annual 
eerlu-iorttic I let rent. 1 r the clergy of the 
diocese of Loudon was begun under the 
diiection of U v. Faiher Ryan, S. J., of 

n adevs who

THE YORKTOWN CENTENNIAL CEL
EBRATION. AN AMERICAN VIEW.

Al out i cal Th >*e of our 
1 he happine-a of hearing 

ev. Faih r in the cathedral on Sunday 
evening I si can easily understand how 
successful were the exercises of the re
treat. The clergy expressed tlie.ir sftt- 
isfaol.iun in the highest term -, and we 
h ive ho doubt the retreat of 1881 wa* 
one ul iIn- most successful ever given in 
the diocese.

Mr. Gladstone and Mr. Forster are do
ing Ireland a greater service, than a 

a I .and Act.

The following is the concluding portion 
Df the beautiful discourse of the Right, 
R"V. John .1. Keane, 1). 1)., Bi>lmp ,,f 
Richmond, Va., at the Ma*s of Thanksgiv
ing at Yorktown, Sunday, October IGtb, 
1881.

had the
' y 
T..they could render her by 

tin ir Act they have administered its coup 
de grace, so far a* any but the Protestant 
tenants in Ulster are concerned. Whether 
theie is to be a general h* l ike against rent, 
assume branches of the Land League have 
voted, it is more than probable, that the 
tenant* will not accept the readjustment 
of their relations to the landlords, which 
the Act offers them. They w* 11 accept 
nothing from statesmen who have just 
locked up in Kilmainham jail men who 
areal this m»menL nearly as dear to Ire 
land as the memory of Mr. Garfield is to 
Ame i ira. But the English premier and 
tin; Irirdi sécrétaiv are doing great things 
ldr the country. Theÿ are. iff « ling a ( inn 
plet reductio nd ahsurdhrn of ti e Whig 
theory as to how Ireland mu*; b- treated. 
Tney earned their “redi 
policy to the utmost, verge to which a iv 
Englidi parliament would go They passed 
an Act which they proclaimed iv- the final 
panacea for Irish evils, aud as certain to 
put an end to any leader-hip i u Ii eland be
sides their own. And then within eight 
weeks they have to fill the streets of Bu
llish cities with theii armed soldiery, and 
to fill the jails with men, whose power 
over the people in ten fold gicater thin 
their own. The Tory plan of mat.aging 
Ireland tln-y have repudiated, as incoti 
►istent with the id.as of the nge and the 
spirit of the British Constitution. But to 
the Tory p.an they an having recourse 
without ftiiv reserves. They are finding 
to be true just, what the Tories to id them, 
that between liisli independence and Pro 
testant Ascendency there is no nnddb- 
ground. But ft Lib r .1 leader c nliot 
adopt Tory metho Is with impunitv. It 
weakens his hold on the viva’ Democratic 
constituencies in England. The Coercion 
Laws, as some of Mr. G ad-tone’* ft iced* 
admit, “took tie limit out of English 
Liberals.” They said: “If such things 
must he. done, it is the I’oiies who should 
have the doing of them. We. did not 
elect Liberals fur such work.” The al - 
tempt to suppress free speech and the 
right of meeting, which is going on in Ire
land, must hive a still more demoralizing 
effect on Mr. Gladstones English supp >r 
ten. There may he acquiescence, and 
even applause, from the thoughtless at 
the first ; but sober second thought will 
bail them to very different conclusions. 
And it is to be remembered that this is 
the fiixt violent suppression of public l. cl
ing in Ireland which lias been attempted 
since the English artisan became a voter. 
—The American.

THE ARCHBISHOP OF CASHEL.

Archhidiop Croke was on Sunday pre
sented with an address from the John 
Dillon blanch of the Land League, Duh-

>ly his Grace said when Dublin of 
the Pale came to shake hands with Cashel 
of the Kings, it was i pi oof that the union 
of the hitherto divergent elements of Irish 
national aims nd aspirations, was at 
length, thank God, consolidated (loud 
cl Kiel s). Ami what were these aims—what 
these aspirations? They aimed at the se
eming of comfortable homes for the Irish 
people upon Irish soil (cheers); and they 
aspired to that measure of

NATIONAL LIHKRTY
which ev ry free-born citizen ought to 
pus-css in the land m which li" wa- burn 
(ient-wed cheers). There were * une who 
believed i hat the Land Act wa* sure to 
give th“iii n'l the advantage* he bad thus 
sum avily adverted to (hear, hear). 
Ti ere w -re those amongst them also who 
(bought that they owed a debt of everlast
ing gratitude to the English and to the 
British Parliament bee.use they gave 
them this Act (laughter)

8 Kit LI Ml VIEWS.
There were those amongst them who 
thought tint, every grateful Iii-hmnn, in 
consequence of this ought at, the mention 
of his ( dii.lstone’s) name to lift his hat 
reverently off his head, and pour out 
prayers upon him and his as-oci tes with 
out stint or measure ; and that th.' Irish 

cure- people ought to rush in a body at. once 
into the courts created bv the Act, in 
order to secure all the great fruit* and 
varied fiuits that the lawyers of Gn at 
Britain had so benevolently placed with
in their reach (laughter, and cm s of 
“no, no”). UnfuiInnately he could not 
take this sunny and smiling view of the 
situation (hear, near). At regards

Till ACT,
he did not hesitate to say that it far 
surpassed, in breadth and variety, as well 
a* in the value of its provisions, any Act 
relating to the tenure of land in Ireland 
that had ever beui passed previously hy 
the British Parliament. What was the 
use of having fixity of tenure if they 

no one were bound to pay an exorbitant rent.
(bear, hear) ? What was the use of being 

men owner of even improvements if thev can 
be co fi cat ed to pay a rack-renting land
lord (cheers) ? The owner of the im
provements in land should he the man 
who effected them. The

HEAL VALUR
of the Act would be the «eduction in the 
rents of Ireland. Some reduction mu t 
be made. Our people had been hitherto 
paying in the shape of rent every penny 
they could scrape together out of the 

when you bring your children with you,9 l land, while they and their wives and

WHAT WE HAVE TO PEAK.
All that, we have to fear is that passions 

and selli-li interests may lead our people
u from the great principles alik i b ;h 

of Christianity and our country. We. can 
not forgrL Washington’s solemn words 
that we “can never e in danger of degen
erating into any despotic or oppressive 
form so long a* there shall remain

lin.

local news.

The abutments of the Oxford street 
In id have oven completed, and itJis ex
pect'd iIn- ironwork will be finished in a 
couple of weeks.

Mr. Thu< O’Cotmor and wife were in- 
jui«d by being thrown from their buggy 
«hile on ill i way lo Ulan worth on tho 
“bid till. 'I he injuries..sustained, we are 
glad t-> know, ate not -1 'ii<ius.

An old mm named James Murphy died 
in jail on I’ucsday last, ig. d eighiy-aeveH 
years. He su'd lie lin'd no relatives living, 
ami asktd to be sent Lu ilie place where 
he died.

The other evening Miss Kate Mar-hall, 
of the. Second Division oi the London 
West, Sc.ho Is, was presented with a hand
some m:1 of glas-twui c aud m addre-s hy 
h r senior pu ni I*. Miss Marshall seems a 
popular teacher.

Flu i e i* m w to be seen at John Con
nor’*, No. tf Masonic Temple, au old Libia 
limited ui tlie j ear lb 12, in a good staUk 
"f ple.-ei vutiou, Wi It inapt and platen 
It has been in one family lor five gener
ations and may be cuiisidviud one of the 
eurio-iiios ol London, so far as old books 
are concerned, ll shows the great im
provement of the present age in the art of 
piinling, and plates.

On Friday evening two of the patients 
at the A y mm In- lb,-. Insane, named Neil 
Carroll ami John McKe zn-, got, qnairelL 
itig, when the fmtuer -truck the latter a 
blow on ilie li ad which felled the old man, 
and in falling lie struck his head against 
the end of a bedstead. He never recovered 
consciousness, and died on Monday night» 
He b id only lately been removed her» 
Irotu Kingston. No blame can he attached 
te lie. officials, ah it wa-doiio so suddenly 
they had not time to interfere.

“Individuals may wear for a tune the 
glory of our institutions, but they carry it 
not to the grave with them. Like rain- 
diop- lrmu heaven, they tnay pass through 
the circle of the shining b>w and add to 
us lustre; Lut when they have sunk in 
the earth again, the proud arch still spans 
the sky and shines glmiously on.”—James 
A. Gat field

lb-hop Wiley tells the Methodist clergy 
of < iiiciiiuaii that they must not kisa 
women proiniscuou ly, “for it is a danger
ous business.”—New York Sun.

any
virtue in the. body of the people;” nor tin; 
oft-lcpvateu warning that then can be no 
true liberty without morality, an 1 no mor
ality without religion 
our eyes to the evil influences that are nt 
woik, and to the danger* which threaten 
both religion and liberty. We know but 
too we 1 the tendency «o snb.-tituta

Nor can we vl<
your cate- 

cliisiit you will fi id ; hat your neighbor is 
detail ed as mankind • • 1 every de*ciiption, 
even .hose who injure you or differ from 
you in religion: God’s law is to love all 
men, without distinction of race, color oi 
treed. 1 am glad to hear this charuv 
wnich you have expressed. It is a -ign of 
good ne** both in you and in voiir Pr\n ca
la «t fellow citizens. In my tout through 
the. Diocese I have found the same kind 
reeling prevailing almost everywhere in a 
greater oi le*s degree, and have been 
cheered and vratified to find it so. Char
ity and kindness never fad to prod 
good lruits where they are exercised. 
May this spirit ab de with you! Never 
offend } uui Protestant neighbors, and 
show by your word and deed that

-I grii vai, •• *”

(Lency lor piinciplv. selii-hnes* for patriot - 
i*m, and daikimss tor light. But our faith 
is in God and in onr country’* providence, 
a; d wo would rather -eetu to err by being 
too sanguine than sin against Him by want 
of trust. Only we would implore oui 
people to remember that now, a-* in the 
days of o d, “perpetual vigib nee is the 
puce of freedom we Would beg of them 
to appreciate the piicelesKiiess of our 
country’* lihertie* and to recognize that 
Christianity is their util safeguard.
“ah AN AMERICAN, A CHIUKTIAN, A ROMAN 

CATHOLIC.”
Perhaps some one may bo tempted to 

wonder that I h v< thus far *nid nothing 
distinctively n* a minister of the ‘ atholic 
Church. Not so, friends and brethren; 
every sentiment that I have uttered 1 
1m x. uttered not only a* an American 
citizen and as a < hiistian, in the vague 
sense eoniet'incs given to the name, but 
in my character as a Roman Catholic. 
Here, before God and my country, 1 
profiss my soul’* innermost conviction 
that every word that I have said is in 
harmony with God’s tint,1', with the 
manciples which Jesus Christ gave the 
world, with the spirit and teaching of the 
Catholic Church, with nit that issymbolzed 
by the vestments just, now worn at this 
altar, and with the robes in which 1 
clad as a Roman Bishop. Ah such wu 
bave offered up the sacrifice of the 
Euchaiist—tin; highest Thanksgiving, as 
the name signifies—to thank the Almighty 
not only for the victory of Yorktown, but 
also for all the moulding of our country’s 
form and all the shaping of her life 
which have followed as the consequences 
of that victory. And we, have offered it 
in suppliction, too, that He would render 
her social principles evetla-ting ; that He 
would guard and shield them against any 
hand which from any quarter soever, or 
for any motive soever, might seek to 
attack them or change them, or misuse

you
appreciate their kindness towards you.” 
ills Loid-hip then explained the 
niony oi evisceration. The sprinkling of 
the water was an emblem of the dew of 
Heavenly grace which «a invoked on the 
sacred edifice, to purify and consecrate 
it for the work of God. It was aecoin 
pin ed by prayers t liai whoever approach
ed the church with an humble, devout 
spirit, pure in motive and with a desire 
alter holiness, should receive G id’s bless
ing in bis heart -that evil spirit be driven 
far away from the sacred structure, so 
that their ma.ign influence may i ot be 
felt by those who came there to worsl ip, 
but that good angels might infuse holy 
thoughts into then minds and kindle their 
hearts with heavenly de-ire# and asj>itâ
tions. lie hoped that in future 
would enter this church without receiving 
spiiitual benefit and leaving it better 
and women than when they entered it— 
that those who came weary inspirit would 
g > away refreshed and invigorated; that 
those who came weak would 
strong; that those who 
pangs of a guilty conscience would go 
away healed ; that those who came in faith 
would have their faith strengthened ; and 
that all who received grace there would 
take it home to their children. “And

go sway 
came sufft-ring the

A wife who would rather let her hus
band go to work without his breakfast 
than be late herself for Mass on a Week
day, has misunderstood the teaching of 
the Church.—N. Y. Frecman’u Jumna1,
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< III R< II DEDICATION.

1 lie New R. <’. Church in Mudne De
dicated to the Service of God by 

Id-hop Cleary.

\ IT'.ltKKTIM. (.KRKMOM AND Ll.i 'Vt KM AD- 
DRKB8 ItV THE IIIHHOI'.

llellevilie Intelligeueer.
'i he new Roman Catholic Church nt 

Madoc which has been in course of con 
struction since April la-t and 
finished la-t week, was .solemnly dedicated 
yesterday by Hi* Lord.-liip Bi.-ïuq» Cleary, 
assisted by Mgr. Fanelly and a numbei 
of the clergymen of the Diocese. This 
church will stand as a monument of the 
energy and devotion of tin* pastor, Rev. 
Father Davis, lie came to Madoc only 
two years ago, and found the parish in a 
most deni niable condition, both spiritu
ally and temporally. The church in 
which he had to olliciate was a miserable 
wooden structure (it was afterwards sold 
for m). He at or.ee set to work to se
cure the erection of an edifice worthy to 
be called a temple of God, and after 
a year of unremitting lab r he had ob
tained sufficient funds to warrant him in 
beginning the work. As we have said, 
the building was begun seven month-) ago, 
and is now completed. To say that it 
beautiful structure and is a credit to Fa
ther Davis and hi* parishioners would 
convey but a faint idea of what the church 
really is. In exterior it is neat and sym
metrical, but unpretending; but the in
terior must i etonish every visitor. Such 
an interior is very rarely seen in the large 
cities of this Province, and that it can be 
seen in a village the size of Madoc is 
somewhst remarkable. It would lie far 
from exaggeration to say that the church 
is more beautiful than any church in 
Belleville, and we would not hesitate to 
affirm that the decorations are more artis
tic, tasteful, and effective than any church 
of its size in the Province. It is worth a 
visit to Madoc to see the interior of this 
church of Father Davis’. Before describ
ing th»* internal decorations we will give 
tlie dimensions of the edifice. It i* 106 ft. 
in length, 40 feet in width; the ceiling i* 
23 ft. in height, and the cross which 
mounts the steeple is 160 feet from the 
ground. The value of the building is 
about £10,000, and the value of the church 
property in Madoc—so energetic and able 
has been the management of Father Davis 
—is £14,000. The building occupies a 
fine prominent site on the east side of 
Dm ham St., the principal street in the 
viL'age. The effect on first entering the 
church is very striking. Tin walls and 
veiling are covered with frescoing and 
ornamental painting, in light cheerful 
colors, the predominant color appearing 
to be mauve. The ceiling is divided into 
ten panel#, five on each bice, ami in each 
panel is a fresco t ainting representing a 
scene from Scripture. The paintings 
the left side represent scenes and char
acter* from the New 
as follows: Our Saviour and John the 
Baptist ; the Holy Family, i e. the Virgin 
and Child, Elizabeth, and John the Bap
tist ; the raising of Jairus’ daughter : the 
release of Peter from the pri-on by the 
angel ; and Jesus and the woman of 
Samaria. On the right side the facings 
represent views from the Old Testa
ment. They are : Jacob receiving the 
news of the death of Joseph ; Elijah in 
tin; desert, succored by the angel; Hagar 
and lshmael in the wilderness ; Rebecca 
at the wall; and Daniel in the den of 
lions. There are two beautirul fn 
on the side walls of the altar. One re
presents the worship of the Magi, and the 
other Christ’s a-cension. Over the altar 
of the blessed Virgin, on the left of the 
grand altar, i- a statue in fresco of the 
Virgin and Child ; and vi-r tin- al'ar of 
St. Joseph, on the right of the grand 
altar, is a similar statue of St. .Joseph. 
A beautiful and highly ornamental rervdos 
occupies the back of the altar. The 
whole of the decorations were designed 
by Mr. Fred’k Richardson, <*f this city, 
and the entire fre-cuing was the woik of 
liis hand. It is but bare justice to *av 
that the work is highly créditai Jo to 
Mr. Richaid.-oti. It is truly beautiful, 
and proves him a real artist rather than n 
paintstnking copyist, 
taken from paintings by the old masters, 
but the altar-piece representing the 
Ascension is an original painting, and we 
confess we rather prefer its design, as well 
as its execution, to that of most of the 
other pictures. 'The building is heat, d 
with wood-fm line. - of peculiar construc
tion, which has already been tested with 
the utmost satisfaction.

The ceremony of dedication took place 
about 2 o’clock. A procession was formed 
and proceeded from the hou-e of Rev. 
Father Davi* to the church. lit; Loid- 
nhip walked, carrying hi* vrozier m hi* 
hand. îohvd in fui* pontifie ils, and crowned 
with his mitre ; ho was proceeded hv altar- 
boys bearing tin* cross, ami was accompan
ied by Mgr. Faireily ru.d R. v. Father* 
Do vis and Connelly, of Madoc, Dvm.ghue, 
of Erinsville, Biuphy, oiTye.idiuagn, ai d 
Kelly, his Lordship’* kwicinry.

Arrived nt tin; church, approhrintc pray
ers were offered up, alter which the 
cession passed slowly round the building, 
the Bishop sprinkling ih • walls with lvTv 
wati r, while the wriolc party of ecclesias
tic» chanted the mimere. The church 
then entered, and the ceremony of wpi ink 
ling was repeated, the procession proceed
ing slowly round the interior of the « di- 
ficc, while 6the. party chanted the 119th, 
120th, and 21st Psalms. The Litany of 
Saints was then chanted at the ul tar, after 
which appropriate prayers were offered. 
The church, in the meantime, had been 
gradually filling, and by this time a very 
respectable congregation had gathered. 
The service being concluded, llis Lordship 
took his seat before the High Altar, und a 
deputation of gentlemen representing the 
congregation approached him, and Mr. 
Dennis Fox read and presented the follow
ing address :—

To the KL*ht Reverend James Vincent 
Cleary, Bishop of" Kingston :

My Loud,—On this, vour first, visit to 
this part of >our extensive Dioce.-e, we, 
the Catholics of Madoc, beg leave to ap
proach vour Lordship to express to you 
our felicitations at your appointment by 
the Holy See to succeed our late lamented 
Bishop O’Brien. My Lord, we, 
dies of this part of the Mi-sio 
only some twenty-five families; but we 
can ns.-ure your Lord-hip that, although 
we are few in number yet we trust that

on
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THE CATHOLIC HEGOHD6
THE WONDER OF THE AG-E.
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Ml IthhK OF F1VF MONKS.juiuih ai.d mu.*cle«, aud suie» or hurts, be* | 
side* being ah excellent specific fur rheu
matism, cough* nnd bronchial complaints. A „'rtut:kjljK mllder, «ays the St. .lame»’* 

\ New y.»rk wife skirmished in her (Jazutte, was committed » fortnight ago at
hii-b'ind’i pm kets fur letters the day after /, monastery near the furent of Vranyo-
he lmd been tidiing, and then -he waved Sel l, in Hungary. This monastery, which
In-i hand wildly in the air and «creamed wan inhabited by eight monks who 
loudly !<-r ten minute* before he could de- believed to be very wealthy, was attacked 
c de which of the live fish-hook*she would by a band of brigand*, but an alarm hav- 
extract from her hand first. jpg been given, a body of soldiers came to

M i-'Siis. North Hui' X: Lyman are the j the rescue. The biigan»!* endeavored to 
proprietor, uf hr. Thomas' KcUctric Oil barricade themselves in the monastery aud 
which b now being «old hi immense quail- exchanged several «hot* with the soldiers,
titi«*f throughout the Dominion. It is who were more than an hour before they
welcomed by the aull'eritig invalid every- could force au entrance. When they did
where with emotion* of delight, because it get in they found thejmuiiks ly ing gagged

1 banishes pa u and gives instant relief. „n the floor, but could find no trace of the
This valuable specific for almost‘‘every ill brigands. After the monksli.nl heeu set

ti that flesh is heir to,” is valued by the .it liberty they informed their deliverers
.dr. Boatman, 'Aid timid w orn m to sufferer a.* more precious than gold. It is that the Origami' had escaped by an under* 

the ferryman who wa* rowing hci a • os» | the elixir of life to nuuiy a waste»i frame, grourul passage leading from the cellar 
a river, ‘‘are people ever I i»t in thi* ti v.-i /” ft, cheapness, 25 cent* |,er hotthr. place* it jlllu the forest. The soldiers at once
“Oh, uv, mu am, he replied, w»* always within the reach of all. 'Vo the tarm»-: it searcbe»! for the passage, while the monks
find cm again within a day oi so. j„ in<li-pvii*.'tble, and it should be in every j went »jff to the chapel to give thanks for

Pierce’s “Pleasant Purgative Pellets” house. their delivery. The soldiers, having ex-
pv;feet preventives <*f constipaiion. Vt-n to one the girl who coine* into the plored the cellar and having failed to find 

Inclosed in gifts* buttle*, always ffe-h. By 1 iy-oiii with the *weet remark, “I <lo so 1 the door of tin* passage, came back to a*k 
all druggists. love lubie.*,” has be‘Hi out in the hack- ,„lt. (,f the monks to act as their guide,

A Rochester photographer ha* got mat- y®*'k spanking her little brother blue I but they were nowhere to he seen. In
1er» down fine. For a point foi tln-iib- with the tire-.-howl because lie was is»il- the course of further investigations, how- 
ject to look at while the picture i* being ing h»;r fal*e curl* in li.e wash-tub. ever, they found the dead bodies of the
taken, in*tea»l of the usual faded eux .-loi ! Jirav *oent *ev»m \eais in perfecting his eight monks in a small room, ami the mys- 
■<i old photograph oil the wall, he 1. ■ ! 1 * I’d' g.v,^ but the time required to get a teiy was then solved. The brigands, see-
ouiinou* words, “Terms Cash.” *,uX ”1 h*t»rbruok Steel Pens is ju*t long that they could not escape, had murdered
Hay K i uni; y I'aii i I,,., Buffalo, N. V ! V'‘,l l" l!f l"an.t"t '■LaU,,acl' tin- iui.nk» «ml hiiltlin their I «'(lies in this

Sllw-V..ui' l'rifi i< truly wumU-ilui. H u hulmlu hy llruwlil.ru.,, Toronto. loom, having first shipped them of their

ha. entirely n-lieved me of great ,«in, .. ,u'‘“ ur ,'m ' ”"'V ^ii “»•' I*»» ou duMUselv* lheyagtiusl which «II ..th. r medicine» f.ilvd. , laintilf will «wear (hat hit him. I will tin 11 g»gge.l „no another to deceive the 
Mv kidnrvs ami I,ladder do not houWe ,al ! "' "'i1-. ,f1- U“'VV"" -oldiers ami while the latter were search-
me in itie lea-t nt present. I nu l.,- *•_> U* >‘1' m-k" uf ton. it gut to tuai I A m the cellar tool mfule ufi t<> tueir fast- 
fora Pad fui une uf my neiuhlion. Your., «ui,"',la I"',."' , ";l, :l"   I" ' ' '' ' ' “«*■*• in the fure-t.

I. Vis I.K 1)11.Che,......  Ill, » ll-.N'. - "".1 h'- 1 mil.
I Ii it mui vi'li-u* puiilyt i, 1*1*111*'** K

A young la.lv became *.. dissatisfied p,|n I Hs, will s,.eeijilv t l. u.g,- tii- ;
vutlia geiitl. in.ui in whom *lv wa* » n- | kfin,)W i„ of fi.-hu» *-, health and 

to hv mame«l that she di*mi**«-.i v. |, r.-^ulat, tin* lt„w, l*, at **
In i-v.h.-1hn-nt.-ned to publish I I#rtimj,i?y on llv l.ivr and Ki.lm ys and 

her letter* to Inin, ** \ ei> well, replied • ,;i,.ngihi ns the *\*tem when broken down 
I he lad \. ‘* ! havei.o u x*ou lobe a-hanie.l i,v v;..u*o, IL-nna! Dobilitv. A-k v«ttr 
nt a uv 1*11 1.1 my letters ,w 1 the ad- |i,„ugi.: f,„ a ,,i„ l.,.ttl., tin- e..-t unly 
<*reWH* 10 cents. Large U tiles $l.oo.

Almost young: Again. There never wa-, and never xxid be, a
My mother was afflicted a l«>i g time ; universal panacea, in one remedy, for all 

xx ith Neuralgia and a dull, lie ivy inactive ills to which flesh i- heir—the very nature 
condition of the whole system ; headache, of many «•tirative* being such that were 
nervous prostration, and was almost help- ; the genu* »»f other and differently *• ntid 
leps. No physicians or medicii.i * did her dis» n-e* rooted in the *x.*tcm of the 
any good. Three months ago -In: began , patient—what would relieve one ill, in 
to use Hop Bitters, with such g«>ud effect j turn wuuM aggravate the other, 
that she seems ami feels young again, al- I have, however, in Quinine VVii.e, when 
thougli ov»*r 70 years old. VxV think i obtainable in a sound una»lult< iated *tat«*, 
there isrfio other me<licine fit to n*e in the a rvnmly for many an t grevions ill*, lix 
family.” A la»ly in Providence, It. 1. its grailual ami judicious use, the frailest 
•tournai. syntems are lea into convaltMoene and

‘'Grandpas,” «ays ,l,-li ifillinus, n ail, : strungtli, liy tlm inlln.-n. ,■ whinli ‘Itiininc 
poor help at bringing up children, but j ex,Vrts ,MI. ,*mvr "wn '^torative-. It ! 
they hnv got piec. pt and katuki.*m enuff, ( lV ,1,'.'°Plnb' ‘*f t»"- with
but the young one* all seem to under- wh°m a cli«.ntc state <*f niorhid despond- 1 
•toad that grandpa minds tin m a heap | and la»:k "t inteie-t in life is a dis- 
more than they mind grandpa. aud» ”.V tran<juihzmg the nerves,

h. ..i..„i. disposes to sound and refie*hing *lvun—ll' iulaclie. , i,„ mrt,« vign, t„ the .,-tion of th« l.luod,
W ,y I'vn.mv a suflmng maityi In wlmh, lining «timulat.-d, ,:oui«n« tlmuv.-h- 

lloadocliv, Win n I.iikimm'K Ui noii IliTiKn.N i nut tini vuiu«, •n ngthvuing tin hvalihv 
will surely cure the cause of al varieties animal functions of the >\>tvm, thereby 
of either • ick oi Nervou* H»-a»lache. making activity a mv.--ary ie*uIt.*tlength 
cleanse the System, legulate Secietiotis, ening the Irani.-, and giving life t., "the 
rulicv.- CoiM.pation nt lu; lu.wel», purify dige«tivu uigatn. w'iivlt' : at «rally dvm.nid 
thu Hluo.1, lenovatv tin- l.iv,. aud tune up inc.,,,-,d „,t„t.„„v-r.-«ult, improved up. 
theNenruu. Sv-tem. and di«tr«uiughead- petit,.. Nurtlimp & l.yinan I I'nmnto. 
ache will In- unknownf SampliT Bottle* have given to the public their superior 
10 cents, Urge Hot ties *].<»>. Quinine Wine . ; the u-iml rate and.I gud

A farm i* a nice place to *pen<l a vaca- by the opinion of scientists, this wine op
tion, only just a* -ooii a* you get use»l to proaclivs n ,-fie*t pvrfei.-tioii of’anv in the 
getting up at three o’clock in the mom- ; market. All druggists sell it 
ing it i« time to come holm . „v ( fiiv<«i-Httl Ai vunl,

lll'nilvhllk. Ayf.ii « ('ATimnii' Piu s .ire Hie hi si
hnmi.lxo, Fi .vk., Kstp. Bennington N, H. of all purgatives for family use. They

“Three years since I wa* very much are the product of long, laborious, and
reduced with a dreadful cough, whieh re- successful chemical investigation, and
*ulted in Bronchitis, affecting me so their extrusive use. by physicians in
severely a* to render it <lit)i< ult to speak their practice, and by all i-ivilized
in an audible voice. Jo lliis was added fions, proves them the best and most
severe night sweats, and I was tearful of t efl'eetmil purgative Pill thaï 
going into a decline. After
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stored me to health. Since that time I and «-urative powers no other Pills 
have had scvvial severe attacks uf cough, can lx- compared xx ith them : and every 
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I always keep it by me, and sbouM no: employ them, w hen nectl<-«l. They
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50 cents and R| a buitle. Sol«i l.v all maintaiii in hcaltliv action the whole
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when some one advised me t„ trv St. Ihor of Wild Tmes........ .........
. avol) s ( il. I di«l so, and a. if hv magie. Fate of Father Sheeb.v, bv Mrs. .Ja- ix n \v i \f /
fwaamstantiy reliav«1, and. l.v ill. Sadlim........... ])oV,McUt l,iAv '-radcatk, |
Zk lAvl’1 rth" pil.,-«‘>r«-,y‘ vuio.1. I IV Soam.h .'awilim, l.v Mr das. '
haik heaven for having used thi* won- ^axlliei....................  ; Hnrgcon and Accoucheur. * Sight caflstob©

derful remedy lor it w,W mj ,,y.. „ Kather Matthew, bv Marv ' ^ïwaSîi5S,T OŒw' •"«'«'U»’» »«*. !
has alae aired my wifo.- Port llu„.„ Vrancis t'larv.......  .. . . -l>uad«.a.n,,. Xr. __T ,
Mich., ummeirial. Father do I,id.-............................................. ! i.v Mr DON A], A DAVIS. Sir, iron BLST IISr USE!

\ magistmte HH a pi iso lier t" he 1 he school hoys......................................... : V *f dentist*. mc«- : Dundas Street, r, j THE COOK’S FRIEND
wmo warn ml. -No," rvplM th. man. Troth and _Tru«t......................................... , Joor»cMt or Kki,mood ,tn.ct, London, om. ! BAKING POWDER

Iheu, rejoined hi* worship, amid i,, ah Ibunut of Mount Alia,*. --H. ‘ . Atvmu HUWDER
of Ufigliter, “it i, a good téVng for PyZ Apprentice ........................ J)H. WOODRUFF. om,:K-. . D _

Wlfe- 1 he Oiand of the Angvl,....................... , d”,<*“££" » » i»w doom rant ef Riiality, is tuRt the right «irongth, i« not ™ J. B. HICKS TAIL OR AMD HR ADCD
Thepubliv altould bear in „ , l-v„, or tlie vlmivu ofaFriaml....... ,> ' °mc' « 'E ,’r'S,,^n,k^';!n80‘ dcletcrloSs nivixo, I AIL.VK AIMU UKArtR,

/V. XtumaP.FM- oil lL “ôudn‘^, of the Affection»...................... l'>c QCC1DKNTAI, HOTKL-P. K. Ea/o.‘UwM> 8 REMOVED TO 20S DUNDAS STREET

common with the impure deterinmil,,™ 1 |or™tmc or the Unexpected Jew lùc fir F1NNi f’roprlctnr. Rates $1.00 per day. r,An!r™0ï?4S5,tj£,i'îoroasing ‘lemond for the r, , , , ..... ° or nc,E, 1via», of so-called meEtl oik ! T,‘« ^ c/dren.............. i \Z I .W'»4 «"

~ ÆX IJ ... blXkr. MlimSTKII, At:
I-oTulon, Out. ! ° * V»WM;,ree,.Loudon. K.U„eU .v.S»' 1

25c YEREX & PANTON,

mvsim I Ml®, VATSON i C0„
( 1 A 1 llul.lc Ml n A 1, KKN hKIT I 8ocond» Third and Diplomas al'ao^been l*****^**-^''':

lionertt A relation, will held on - he Aral f % 1 A?>.V • ....
aud third rhursduy of every month, at tin* r AfTOIll : K 1 vx1 » hi., \\ . ot Afiirkct.

| Hour of S o’clock, in oar rooms, Caetle Hall, i '

L^'w'îît CARRIAGES WHOLESALE IMPORTERS
W. J. THOMPSON,

Kiu.™ theme" IT’1 GENTS’ FURNISHINGS,
nlficent stocka or FANCY DRY GOODS.

SMALL WARES. FANCY GOODS.
STATIONERY, & NOVELTIES.

^itcrUngs.

*v‘- v4*Aivvw*--

102 Dundas St.,: 
101 Carling St.,i LONDON.

1
.

iJroCrssfoual,
-5? KliruN. SvtiiiKDX I>i;\

! sssôlSBHHBa ! CARRIAGES * BUGGIES
orAJï'"' t-D-s., m rmc Doumioir.

I

2u»ir,«nt 
late ofv

Special Cheap Sale During KxJiibilion | 
Week.

DouM forget to call and see the hi before you Î 
purchase anywhere else

W. J. THOMPSON.

! m- "'ll 1A 1,1. ,STUCK is now umplctc. Our assortment is simply immense and 
should be seen by every merchant visiting Lond 

'll ll Piurps ARE III" HT. OCR TERMS ARE T.IRERA I..
on.

BOYD. WATSON & CO ■ a
WHOLESALE ONLY

A Choice Stock of New Spring-Tweeds, Cloths, &c.
F°rïceTeŒ
N. B....NO WOMEN COATMAKERS EMPLOYED.

e excels me. while 
ve me an early eali

my p

i

JUST ISSUED. T
THF. CREAT

IRISH NATIONAL
CHROMO !T

KNT1TLED PITHE CAUSE OF
IRELAND, ri

RKAUTUTU.Y COl.UKKI)

SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL!
FOR $1.00.

The Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in

, pull 
cl Vf

bC!

F

one.
The vv»‘: 1 known r.-ve of Chari ks Stkwart 

I’aunkll, nearly life Kief, till the centre | jj, 
vlgnvtV , whilst the eight et >\ popular leaders j |^,v 
of the Irish National Land league, Kueh un | „
D A VIT T, Dl l.UiX, Hl'I.ia V A X , > K.XTON , .1VKTI N <rw i 
M'X’Ain u Y, Hkai.Y, Kuan. etc., etc., will be 11 
re«y>gn1z«-d a d prove In:* rekting to thou- [ 
sands nbl over th* country. In the lower left 
corner, the Iaiiml 1/ ,'igue i* personfivd in the 
figure of Justice, shielding t1-»- evicted; whllut 
the oppoelte corner, bold and déliant, an I 
cavalier nummon* the Irish Army to try t 
forlunvH of *ar. over nil flouts the lioddenH 
of VleWirv, tearing in her extended hand the 
laurel crown 
Sole Aifent for Onnaila.

THOS. COFFEY,
CATHOLIC dkcoud. okfick.

arc!

riNh
the
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LONDON, ONT.
ed letter to the 
will be

•S«>n<l the money in u register 
above addr-ci and the picture 
return mail. It cannot, tx* prov 
Where else in Canada. It would 1 
m*n<l in orders without delay, as 
is limited.

THE l’OPUIAR

oo sent by M0 
ur*-d any a 

Ik- well to 
the supply

DRUG STORE.: j.
i

W. H. ROBINSON,
Oppoaite City Hall,

KEEPS A STOCK OF PURE A
lDRUGS AND CHEMICALS!

i hiWhich are Hold nt price* to meet the pre
vailing competition and stringency 

of the times.
Patent modiclnes at reduced rate*. Mjk*c1h1 J 
intention given Fhysictans'Proscriptions. | 
Uineifl.z W. H. KOMINKON.

-----AT-----

W. L. CARRIES, of
417 Rlrhmoivt Slrwt, -l

WILL BE FOUND THE LATENT
VOCAL AX1> INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

All the approved
u

3VTLT3IOJYL
INSTRUCTION BOOKS.
“THE ORGANISTS FRIEND.”—A col

lection ofOrgau VoluntarlCH, ln twelve num-
'““I.EBERT* STARK’S PIANO METI101 -, 

NEW MUSIC ordered trl-wet'kly.

CLOSING BUSINESS.
1

Im

E. A. TAYLOR & 00»
having decided to close their bu*ine*s, ofTe 
their large «took in quantities to suit custom
ers at great bargains. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call. 3

E. A. TAYLOR &. CO. T,
BACK TO LONDON.

1Tl J D McGLOGHLON,
VV • Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per
manently located at No. Ill 
Dundas street, cor. Market 
Lane. Oootes’ Block, wh 

will keep constantly on 
hand a large stock of finest 

i*»^ / j Watches,Clocks,Jewellery, 
\ 1Aud Fancy Goods, at the 

Ijowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

and many new ones. Repairing In all its 
branches. W. D. McGLOGHLON, Practical 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

1 he

at

O

at

LOCAL NOTICES.

Tup. Saddkht ok Rad SiGms.—The | 
grey hairs of age beiug brought with sor- i 
row to the grave is now, we are glad to 1 
think, becoming rarer every yearn* the use 
of Cingalese Hair Restorer becomes more 
general By it* use tin- scanty locks of 
age once more resume th* ir former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
as ever ; with its aid we can now defy the I 
change of years, resting assured that no 
Grey Hair at any rate wMJ come to sadden 
us. Sold at f>o cents per 1 >ottle. For sale 
by all «Iruggi.sLi.

Fur the best photos ma»k in the city go 
to Fdy Broh., 260 Dundas street. Call 
and examine our stuck of frames and 
vospartonts. the latest styles and finest 
assi/rtment in the city, (’hildren’s pictures 
a specialty.

Choice Florida uraiigi-s, Spanish onions 
Iiananas, Cape Cod Cmnbenies. A. 
Mount joy, City Hall.

Special Notice.—J. McKenzie has re
moved to the city hall building. This 
is th».* Sewing Machine repair part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities for reparing and cheaper rates 
than ever. Raymond’s celebrated ma
chines on sale.

Mothers I Mothers! ! Mothers I !
Are you disturbed at night and broken of 

your r* st by a sick child suficrlng and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If no, go at once ami get a bottle of MRS, 
WlW-tl uW'H HOOTIUNG NYUUP It will 
relieve the poor little nuflerer immediately— 
depend up«-n it; there is no mistake about it. 
There is not a mother on earth who lias 
ever used it, who will not fell you at once 
that it will regulate the bowels, and give rest 
to the mother, ami relief and health to the 
child, operating like magie. It is perfectly 
safi- to uMt in all ettses, and pleasant to I lie 
taste, and Is the prescription <d one of the 
oldest and best female physlcans and nurses 
In the United States. Ho.il everywhere at *JT> 
cents a bottle.
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ILe*t and Comfort to the Suflering, ]
** Brow x's Household Pasaoka” has no 

equal for relieving pain, both internal and 
exDTlial It cures Pain In the Hide, Back 
and Bowels, Ko re Throat, Rheumatism, ; 
Toothache, Lumbago and any kind of a Pain j 
or Ache. ‘ It will inutd surely quicken the , 
blood and Heal, as its acting |M»wer is won ; 
derful.” “Brown's IIouM-hohl Panao-a,” 
being acknow ledged as the great Pain Re
liever, and of doulilo the strength of any 
other F.lixir or Liniment in the woi Id,should H 
be iu every family handy for use when 
wanted, “a* It really Is the bv*t remedy in 
the world for Cramps in the Stomach, i 
Pain* and Achesol all kinds.” nnd is for 
by all Druggists at cents a bottle.
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LOCAL NOTICES. DRY GOODS. EDUCATIONAL.
TOUNG LADIES ACADEMY,

| CONDUCTKIl BV TH K I.A 1)1 KH O K TH K 
8ACKKD II K A HT LONDON, ONT.

FINANCIAL. THE GREAT CONVENIENCE ' i !■' Min ni i n i: i ni h.
iTub Sawdust »r Sad Sights.—The I 

pry hair* of agr liviug brought with Mir- ! 
row to the grave i» now, we arc glad to J 
think, becoming rarer every veer a- the use 
of Cingalese Hair ltdtorer become# more 
general By it* use the reality lock» of ' 
age once more resume tin ir former color 
and the hair become thick and luxuriant 
ak ever ; with its aid we can now defy the ! 
elisnge of years, renting aeeured that no 
<irey Hair at any rate will come to naddvn

1881.
FALL TRADE!|
J. J. GIBBON'S

of tin NKW VuKK « ATlH'Ul 
i by the writing of one litter, luaku : *t •• 
I remittance, keeping oti«* a«-v« uiit, |•;»% ii»j/ 

olio freight or exme*« chntg., "be ' " r'«'t 
| any Lind of guilds wanted, at,.! t 

more* (w'"berally le-*. than uii.

1 diivvt fi'-iu the dvnlvi. It ah.» I.. i .1

THE ONTARIO l$l .svvbl 1*1 . Mill., Mil I cli '.'ll It, 1*81.
nmst'oitvy, Kmi , 1*1- aii mi:.- The 1*11

IIU 1*» IO> «•llliwvrlpl IOII 
I loy Hoil « 'ul hollv pupei 

iH-rltv, Yoiirw «»l
foil \ KllAM IM .Î A MoT, 

lli«h'i|i til Anri,|*i.i 
•y, K*q., I/in<lon. 
lit.— I beg 1o I'lirlOAi 1 xx

Vk I-I1'

Locality unrivalled for healthlm**», offer- '

lilsEhBSi LOAN i DEBENTURE CO
vlgnruting exercise. Ry*tet» yf fdiieatlon

I. now .howlug a eholce.tock of uâeTufiron^u.'"'''11' Kd“<‘*IIA'1»1 «*««• j VVORK ING CAPITAL
Ulster Cloths Meltons Kreneh, I. taught, free of charge, not only I . '

Sold at fto eenD per bottle. Forralc and Mantle BeSVerS * w«rîc».,*,rîrtîrrM.ry*?î***1 jy**"’$3,000,000.
Fur the beet photon made in the city go DreSS Material', Suit- j minent realur"!rt!«!i*"e"! s! lïri-'i ■ /'t akV ‘pUe'i Jhl» Company ha» the advantime of hav

to Fdt BlitiS., 280 Dundaa etreet. Vail inoS — all Wool Cloth ! aiHl^2ii«urinKllieif^iw!i!»hl|l|l* H'irlet'atto-11
and examine our ntuck of frame* and y Uo» 1* |mid to promote physical and int
"aspartonte. the latent ntylcn and Hi,eat Suitings, Cashmeres,

assortment in the city. ( hildriiii’s picture* r-> 1 1 a t—1 1_______1 Tkkmh to huh the UliMmilty of the tin
a specialty. OlcinrCGLS, rlQnnGlSQnCl without Impairing the select cl

Choice Florida orange*, .Spanish onions ShaVv’lS, Fancy XA^OOl 
banauas, Cave Cod Cranberries.A. ^ *, ’ . _.

Mount joy, City Hall. Goods, Etc., Etc.
ALL WILL BE SOLD 

CHEAP!

• i IIIV
'.lire
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1 hank», lor vm 
1er l(i 
I. 1**1
KneloM‘d x ou will 

viti 'rlption to juiir pupe 
w|i 1 it* routent» a* 11 « 'ill

I u dollar*.
IU as Wi-ll Htie» for traiva. ting nn\ piivnti 1 1 

business matt»-!*- needing |.i î*.,:, \)
ii.:u- xx * mi

nix

'Hie n<l vantage* it 
agent it- mou»

a:1 prompt attention 
; offer» in acting a- \ out 
, valuîthle than

in y 

^ and Ithollv
lii >l upon a* a w

M1 vu ah.

US.

n ,1! Max :. 1">IThom x.» I » Iv t\.
lug a Uiuii WORKING CAPITAL, and are . Nt W yulk Catholic Agviirv, 33 Ran ho 

IV. vn-iwv*! l« make Loan* on g<**d mort gage <lvvt ;ts j».u.p p.,K., 
security at low rate* of lutvre*l.

Apply )h i>onall> at the office In Ixm-lon If

Xinher*ttinrg. July iMh. l**l. 
Tiioh. cm m sji. Enclosed you 

-.•I m> ►uli»vripi Ion of for x'onr vaitv 
litilv up. r, tn« t'vnioi.H ItH .im, for tlm

.1 Y..11 xx ill p.-.iwv «•«•nt Inn.' to m ml it

promote phy* 
ment, liulilt* uleetual de 

economy, v 
Tkhmhto 

without Impairing th 
Institution.

i r partlculai 
Priest of the

THE K£: •jeiALTH.j‘*h' j lK»*hil>l«\ Pit t . 1 * It *l)i11 g X I illl - ,laraeter of J All I N Cl.'MH
, N.S. June J-l. I SHI 
ndoii, 1 mt

im «i you xx. 11 ilnd

liar! ihogiu 
TllOO ''il I Kt. IvWJ. , l AIMi!"'K,""'r i SAVINGS BANK DEPOSITS

QT MA liV'S AVADKXÎV, Winukuh. ■ iikceivkii at thi* - ki ick

Ontario.—Thin Imdltutiou Is pleasant v 1 
located hi the town of Winditor, opposite I>e- 
troll, and eomblnes In It* systvm of vdu. 
tlon. great faelllties for aequlrlng the Kreneh 
language, with thoroughness In 1 he rudlmen. 
tal as well us the higher Knglish braiu heK-

For furtln 
.or, or any

four (i' «h 
to IP. • :' x moi p 

1 pU|M

il .leeouiil o| my sulfs<,i 
11 n *01.11

•eess 11 s« 1 xx •• I ili'MTX

■ 11 *t
xviNhlng

3PKCIAL Notice.—.J. McKenzie ha* re
moved to the city hall building. This 
is the Sewing Machine revoir part and at
tachment emporium of the city. Better 
facilities fur reparing and cheaper rate* 
than ever. Raymond's celebrated ma
chine* on sale.

Mother*! Mothers!! Mothers!!
Are you dlHturbed at night and broken of 

your r«"*t by a sick child HUflerlng and crying 
with the excruciating pain of cutting teeth ? 
If so, go at once and get n bottle of MHS, 
WIXrtl.nWN HOOT HI NO HYItIM* It will

m ly.WM. F. BULLEN,
MANAUKH

WlIKHTl 
IHIMHKY, lTli‘*t. 
Km los.il itmt ÿ», 
t«-r III- t ‘ATMOI.U1

'«N Isiilng you 
\V. i'. hvii'i r.

Ma. "to fi x. Ileur Mr,
01 subscription 
wls.i 11 XVUh In

! Bowel», Kidiravs ami Liver, *' mying i în"âfw ‘jV.Ï'îL lii’Hr'mu'liiM. 

off gradun!:y i,Kont xy, «filing the system, mh-cchs 1 n your h.ii-ln* 
all the jninut nes ai«<i loul l.un.orx of the * ullod» 11, April !•». 1**L 

1 v r i ,n. • ' ' '11110 time CorrectiM Tiioh. Vokkkv, I".Ml. su, I have hud the
. ! ' r c* 1 vviirvvLiu^ pinnsur I.I your paper ..........  l is bixrnilmr,
Acidity of the Stomach, > vlil- und am pli uwul xxlth till munnnr In which it

( cusness DySpl'1«Ria. lieaGachOS. DlZ* is ei)nd.r‘teJ Til" intrri wt of our «'uthxdlc
7, , , , ,, , )■'«!«•«». ’ Heartburn Constipation. rviiidoii s ««iroTv-d. «till.; i,:..;; »om-
//<</'/ (.///if#. ---- /vVh</<//<. f <1 Hilda. ,x ______ r It. cir, 11 Tirrxnav Tlim- - Ul lrl*n in-xxs i«i make il I ulei « st, ng lo

________ Dryness of the BKm. vropsv. uim thu*e who luxe that ruiiiiiui un«i imroMiin*ux
neiis of Vision Jaundice. Salt Rheum, country <i .1 naui.k

SabserlM ( upilal. • - #i.0«4,10l). y,ry-ii>;la.F, Scrofula. Fluttering of U'-k i

,, . ,, "T „ t'ie Heart. Nervousness and tieneral
I ION AI.1.X. VIDAL, >>• ha tor, 1 resident. Debilt'' I • v ■' - inuy other simi- j
lltM. Wai.kkr, Kh«)., .1.1*., Vice-VneiilcnL " ......... ,.i .it . •' ' , «.«• ii-fl«i«we

I l km Tons : of BURDOCK BLOOD BITTEBS. !
J.xwr.s iiKiiKK. Ks<i.. J. r 
J. F. ItKi.t.MVTH. Esq.,
John Bkown, Esq., Tr 

l»ndon.
David (îi.aks, I>q., cj, c 
Muhkh HI'UIMIKII. Esu., M IM*

S'I>m«lun, N4 pt. lVd.
! 'l l

Terms (payable per Hesslon In advance) In 
Cauadlan currency- Hoard and trill Ion in 
French and Knglleh. )>cr annum, $100 ; Uer- 
iiihii free of charge ; Music and use of Plano, 
$Ki; Drawing and painting. $15; Bed and bed
ding. $10; Washing, $20 ; Private room, $2U 
For further particulars address Mother

! Hupkkiou 4.'{ ]y
1 JitsTT.i'XK Ai 'A I>KMTj Chat-

HAM, On i .—.Under the care of Ihv Umu
ll lie Ladles. This institut ion Is pleasantly 
situated on the («real Western Hallway, fil 
miles from Detroit. This spacious and com
modious building has been supplied with all 
the modern improvements. The hot water 
system of heating has been Introduced with 
success. The grounds are extensive, In
cluding groves, gardens, orehurtis, et<\, vie. 
The system of education embraces every 
branch of polite and useful Inlurmatlon, In
cluding the French language. Plain sewing, 
fancy work, embroidery In gold and chenille, i 
wax-flowers, etc., are taught free of charge 
Board and Tuition jmm annum, paid semi
annually In advance. $100. Music, Drawing 
and Painting, form extra chat gas. For fur
ther particulars address, Mothkk hvvkriok.

«•«1 nv, t.uts of theTHE ENGLISH Unlock •

LOAN CO’Y.
(LIMITED.

relieve the poor little sufferer Immediately— ■■ Æâ ■■■ JkB J
Tlfxre Is not a mother earth who Cli

^r’lW?"!lmMn..fi21raS.î;owXtlH»^

taste, and Is the prescription of one of t)ic Inimense sUk k of Dry UiaeJs. 
oldest and best female physlcnns and nurses ,)riV, It0 >^H ' ' P r >ur,J' f,r *2
In the United States. Hold everywhere at ‘JT> • ar«is tor $i.w 
x-ents a bottle.

>r'-st, Aprll Si, 1KS1.
Ik-nmlller, March 3Mb, l*M 

in* t'olfey, r.w|„ DkAll Sia, You 
iclosed III this note my slibHOrtV 
:ixiiiii, I am mueh pleased with 

valmU'le pa|s r. Jami h I.
ialhotVila, Ap 11 Ith, uwi. 

l Hie*. <’«.i m x Sir. X on xx ill plenwx 
vlosixl txvu dolhiis as tny sutwrlptlon 

liie Uatiio

To Thom 
will And 
tlmi for H*l

Sampk Bottle» lOo ;Rufularsize$1. M„

For»*'»•«**» :

f BIMtl «N A «4L. Proprietors. T.irotile Hi rxiitu, for amdlu r xear.

llarristei 
ea*urer Vtiy «a

llest anil < omf.tvt to the Siillvnng. |
“ Bkou n’h Household Pana ta" has no 

for relieving pain, both internal and 
rnal It cures Pain In the Hide, Back , 

ana Bowels, More Throat, Hheumatlsm,
T<x)thnche, Lumbago und any kind of a Pain i 
or Ache. ‘ It will must surely quicken the j 
blood and Heal, as its acting power Is won : 
derful." “Brown’s Household I’anacea," 
being acknowledged as the great Pain Be
liever, and of double the strength of any | -
other Elixir or Liniment In the world, should AliT IlifTli lfTT T (1 I mon
be in every family handy for use when r K IE 111 I HK |f|l|.|,X 1 l»rs
wanted, “us It really is the b< <f remedy in | X JIwUlil iUU ItâlUtiU | «lent
the world f«»r Cramps In the stomach, i 
Paln< and Aches of all kinds." and I» for 
by all Druggists at 35 cents a bottle.
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WINTER COAL

Humllti Muieli I

CATlloi.tr It MX
>« r and I xx- 
iis truly, 
Til A1 NOR.

bserlplloi»willey lent on tin secuilty of llenl F/sUite 
at lowest rates of In tenant. Mortgages, Muni
cipal and Kehool Debentures ptirdiasod 
llm-ral terms

Parties having mortgages 
will lind it to their lulvant 
tin IJcad < dlice ol this Company.

E'tehcxnd X 
year foi t 

I pleiiH-d
•ry suce hs

In-
A SSUM mi>N I Di.:.!•/. K. Sank

XX wk h, Ont —The Rt.udles embrace the 
slcal and C-oinmercial Courses Terms 

ng all ordinary ex)>eiikes), Canada 
$lfip per annum For full part len

to Kkv Dknis O'Connor. Pros',-

xxlth your pap,

on their farms 
age to apply atCl as 

(lncindl 
ney, 

apply

Klrathroy, .'xprlMtli IS.S1 
MlU i.Fm ls-arHh lr,nclo.-«c«l you wtH 

pbaiM- ilnd $1 pay tor ItohL Fcathcrstonx* 
i and the wrlU-r. Success Vo your pi«iH*r. It's 
I the Ixvst wc g«'t. Yours truly,

XT-----HON. ALEX. VII L. J A KLUOTT, 
Seen-tar y

DA 
Presldimt. SUMMER PRICES
THE I'. 0*1 nr x kk--------FHi iM------

GROCERIF.S.Having selorv-d our stock of Rritish Tweeds, 
Cloth* and Woolens from manufacturers 
samples, we are now showing one of the best 
assorted stock of

A. DENHOLM, Jr. !EQUITABLE DOT IT DOWN!REVIVING,
I REFRESHING, 

INVIGORATING.

WILLIAM HTBEKTJUST ISSUED. ■a'7 I n h i

"'“e!
« rs ' e ncuLD ai.c AcouMin- ance se for cot ?

at Clark’s Bookstore, 
or N T. Wilson's It 

«x'lll be promptly atU-nd

Orders loft i 
mond street, i 
I »u ml as it reel.,

1 am olT for My Holidays 

Soon as I go to

TWEEDS !
SUITINGS !

OVERCOATINGS !
SAVINGS & LOAN COMPANYTHF. GRBAT

IRISH NATIONAL m noir jtrejnired to loan money an mortgage at 
reasonable rates, and to receive deposit*.

Temporary office* at the office of Meredith <(• 
Scatcherd, Dundas street v\st, London.

Permanent offices will be opened on the north- 
teed corner of Dundas and Talipot street, at 
present occupied by Mr. Tin*. Thompson, 
haiihairc merchant, about the 1 st Sept, nesrt. 
D. M AC FI E,

President

SCARROW’S
----- AND OKI------

A TRUNK & VALISE ! CHAS. F. COLWELL,
HE mill mo OREM BEftltR,” 

«sressiHAS REMOVED

__ —™ ^ ■ 0^ - and West of England ------------

CHROMO Itrowserle8 1 fl E D 0 N E
He Is belling them

Retail at Wholesale Prices.
Twent Mve 

elm*. Call and

S C A R R O W ’ S ,
235 Dundas Street.

julylfely ___ _

ENTITLED PETHICK&M'DONALK (Iced, is Delicious.)THE CAUSE OF
- —_ - — — - First lloor Sortb of City Hull,

IRELAN D. : RICHMOND ST A

F. H. BUTLER. r wilt e‘ » 
get yourActing Manager.

FITZGERALD at
THE -TO —

SCANDRETT & CO. MINI01 179 DUNDAS STREET,
INSPECTION INVITED..mom fur™ co.!

BRAUTIKl'I.r.V COl.UKKD
SIZE, 22 X 28.

SENT FREE BY MAIL!
FOR $1.00.

The Cheapest Picture yet 
issued. Nineteen Pictures in

1P9 DUNDAS STREET,
WBKOT IMI’OKTKHS.

1

HL! SATIXtiS X ISVLSTMKNT I.SI.'UnManufacturer* oi
School, Church and Office

I NOTICE--REMOVAL. SOCIETY W. M. MOORE & CO.
FURNITURE t Pi: AI. ESTATE AC, ENTS de ,

mis, VS’lId I*nil* and 
ilvserlptlou for unh

id In MunlWibei

rrhiw *iu»ulj 
t ki. ^xidwml

mo.iv

|lHE ECECTIKJPATHIC HEM EM A J. IN- 
l stitut* ha* been REMOVED i 

from 341 Queen's Avenue, to ."Î30 Dunda* St., 
In the hoiiko formerly oeeupinl by Dr. Going, 
which ha* lately b**en f1tt4-<j up expreesly for 

purpose of a Medical Institute tor the 
treatment of Nkrvouh .< Chronic Diskahks 
by the various Natural Hemedial Agents, 
viz Electricity, in it* Various Modifica
tions, Electric Baths. Mollere and Turklsli 
Baths, Swedish Movement*, Miuwage, Com
pound Oxygen and Hygiene.

Bpecinltlefi in the following:—Dlneases 
of the Chest, Catarrh, Ik-afness, Paralysis, 
Spinal DIscafvh, Nervous Complaints, Dlsea- 
h<*s of the Kidneys. Tumors and Ulcers, Skin 
Diseases, Female Complaint*. Indigestion, 
Lumbago, Kclutleu, Dystn-psia. Rheumatism. 
Neuralgia, Erysipelas. General I>ebillty, and 
the various Deformities of the Body, together 
xxlth diseases of the Eye ami Ear, are all 
treated with uniform success, by M e natural 
remedial agent*—the only rational mode of

J. G. WILSON, Klectronathlc and Hygienic 
Physician. Graduate or the Electropat 
College, Philadelphia, and of the Hygienic 
College. Florence, New Jersey—Physician In 
charge

LONDON, ONT. Have a lur*«• list of Fa 
City Pn>t**rty nf every 

! Also about :-tfi,UOO ncr 
and North West TerrlUiry.

Parlies wanting Ui sell or pm 
«'«b »n t:s. xVm. M. MihiHR A 
Hho- Hnl'ihne I^ondon.

LONDON, ONT.

Designs and estimate* furnished for Altars, 
. pulpits, pews, «kc. Wc are also prepared lo 
I give low estimates for church furniture 

architects plans are supplied.
‘-,v | Hkfkukncks—Rev. P. Molphy, Strathroy. 
urs I Rev. Jo« Bayard

bp®To Farmers, Mechanics aim 
Olhers Wishing to Borrow i 
Money Upon the Security ol I 
Real Estate.
Having n large ainnnnt of mnnot on 

hand, »r have derided, “for n .hori 
period,” to make loans ut ll or «4 per 
cent., according to Uie set urilj ofli red 
prineipal lmyalile at Mir end of term, 
with privilege lo borrower to pay back 
a portion of the prineipal, with 
instalment of Interest, if he so desiriw.

Versons wishing to borrow money wtl 
consult their own interivts I17 applying 
personally or by leth r to

F. B. LEYS,
M AX AliER.

OFFICE—Opboeite City Hull, Richmond Ht,, 
Ix>ndon, Ont,

the
one.

The well known bi«*e of Chari ksStbwart 
Pahxkll, nearly life *!»<•, 111! the centre 
vlgni-tt'1, whilst th«‘ eight era popular lend 
of the Irish National Land league, such ns j V

8Sra@F»S5■ REID'S HARDWARE
sand* a til over th- country. In the lower Hit _ .,DII,..a
corner, the I<and lz.tgue is person fled in the DOW Lim i it.ivr.rx run
figure of Justice, sliirlding th«- evicted; whilst _ — .« —^ - m m g mm

opposite eorivr. iKtbl anUjdetiHiit^un IHsli Æk Sl3 1
fori une* of'war. over all lloat* tîie Goddess Ww 1

of VleUirv, t»e»rtng in her extended hand th* ------------
laurel crown

THF. NEW

"OTTO" SILENT GAS ENGINE, Sarnia

MANVKAITVRKD 11T

JOHN DOTY,
ESPLANADE HT RK ET, TORONTO

■

«<îtefy,*c5^Î°&!,sÉi“s/ï ! SAKKTVi CONYKMKSCK! KCOXOMTl 
ness and Su mm er Complu1'! ; also 
Cholera Infantum, md a I Com- . 
plaints peculiar to childr n tteth- 
ing, and will be foun I eyallg 
beneficial for adults or children.

FOR SALE BY ALL 0RUCC1STS. ”
T. MH.BURN Si CO.,

Proprietoi'S, Toronto. C*

any

Buy only the TWO BARB. Ill* the beet *1

JAS REID Sc CO.,Sole. A (lent for Canada.
THOS. COFFEY,

CATHOLIC RECOUP, OFFICE.

;hlc116 N. S THmda* Hire*novilr

JUST RECEIVEDIX)NOON, ONT. |
s«>n<l the money in u registered letter to the 

above address and tin; picture will lx? sent by 
return mall. It cannot, lx* procured any 
Vivre else in Canada. It would In-well to 
w*n<l iu orders without delay, as the supply 
is limited.

THE VOPUIjAK

THE HOME“NIL DESPERANDUM
MONITOR PENCILS (Sliding Lead 

AUTOMATH' COPYING PENCILS, 
ALPHABET BLOCKS,

BUILDING BLOCKS.
KIN DERG ARTEN BIvOOKK, 

BIRTHDAY CARDS. 
PHOTOGRAPH ALBUMS,

i J-, T. "x7i^BJLr5T3S,

No. i MARKETtLANK, LONIXJN^ONT.^

—New)

I * ■' ’!SAVINGS
AND LOAN COMPANY

STEVENS, TURNER & BURNS, \A
71 KING STREET WEST 

BRASS FOUNDERS <i FINISHERS, I 
MACHINISTS, ETC

Important to Nervous Sufferers. ;
THK GREAT ENGLISH REMEDY;
1 for Ncrvoue Debility and all Nvrvou*

1 A flection*, Ac. In GRAYS SPECIFIC! 
'MEDICINE. This 1* the only remedy, 
which has ever been known to per
manently cure Palpitation and other! 

•affection* of the Heart, Consumption In 
: lt* earlier stage*. Rushlnc of blood to the! 
head, wind iu the stomach. Indigestion, 

;Lo*s of Memory, Want of Energy, Basn | 
fulness, Desire for solltnte, low spirits,' 
Indisposition to labor on account of 
weakness, Universal Lassitude, Pain In! 
the back, Dimness of vision, Premature 
old age, etc Fu ! particulars In our) 

; pamphlet which we send securely sealed! 
•on receipt of a3 cent stamp. The Specific1 
is now sold by all Druggist* at $l.iX) per! 
-package, or 6 for $5.00. or will be sent free- 
by mail on receipt of money, by addre*s-'

rl
,^*$11**

A’o Coal. .Vo tttrnm. AIn
Anhs». So l/itufjni. No

So Krj,ln%ufxt. M>
Ifeat

match! Always 
at once

HlH It I*
800 In u«*‘

DRUG STORE. (LIMITED).
.Vo H a 1er.
So Da 
Fires. ....
Frira Ins
Almost So Attendance.

Started Instantly with a 
ready to give out Ils full power 
Expense ceaaes when Engine stops I 

When power Is required at Intcrv 
tliechcMpesi motor kruxvn. Over * 8 
In England and the United Stales

DESCRIPTION ;
Th Engine eonslsts mainly of 

cylinder, with piston, slldu vulve and gover 
nor having n xYut-ofl" mx'chanlsm to regulate 
the simply of gn* aeeordlng to the varyliw 
loud on file engine The pressure utlllwccf 
for the product Ion of th«‘power In generated 
into the cylinder, and at once availed of 
therein to propel the platyn. Thl* ptesHtire le 
due to t lie cum bust loti ot it pvm liar ml xt tin* of 
common coal guN and air. which Is ignited 
by a flume r.trried from a hum lug gasji t out
side Into l.lie cylinder by the motion of thxt 
slide. The principle of nombmtlon in thl* 
Gun Engine is entirety nw ; a small part only
ofthechnrgu In combustible, which, on IgtU 
tlon, serves to expand t ie remainder, tha» 
avoiding shock, and etl'e-Cng-wlien com 
pared with otln i moiorh of this ria**- a va*f 
economy. The “< fm'o" g ah Ermi nk In con 
sidered to posses* the least, number of work 

and the greatest, simplicity <4 
et attained In a Gas Kn 
many St

nqor. So 
Vo Rnqiru'ai.

1ira tire. So I’n/itrasant

Autliuilzvil Capital, $2,000,000 :
:W. H. ROBINSON,

Opposite City Hall,
KEEPS A STUCK OF PUKE

>8Wr“Oon tractors 
Engineers, I'lumh 
pile*. Agt'nta for

ha#ia*Ba

for Water and < la* Works, 
>ers ntid Gas Fltiers' Sup- 
Steam Piinips, Etc.

IllA. WESTMAN’S
BOARD OF DIRFCTORK

HON. FRANK SMITH, Senator, 1W
Eügkxk O'Kkkke, Ehq. Vloe-Pnw. 
Patrick Hvohkh, Ehq.
W. T. Kikly. Ertd 
Joux For, Ehq

JAMES

IS THE CHEAPEST PLACE IN TIIK 
CITY TO BUYDRUGS AND CHEMICALS MnWK1i,

Which lire hoU! at price* to meet the pve- | ,, . .-Mre-r S r c
vailing competition and stringency I IIAKY KM lUUlA,

Patent modlelne*fttereduced rate*. Spv,,,, ItUBliKB H08R,
tM.trntlon given Physician*'Prescriptions. |
InneW.z W. H. ROBINSON.

MAHON MaxaOKH.

Money loaned on Mortgages at lowest rate», 
of Interest, and on most fuvora' ie terms of 
repayment. Liberal advances on stocks oi 
Banks and Ix»an Compati le* at lowest ratet 
of Interest, for long or short period* without 
comMilKslon or expense

Money to Idem a* low a* » per cent, 
on Hank and l,mm Company Storks, and 
on Bonds and Debentures, without com
mission or expense.

NEW RICH BLOOD!
f'arMma* Furgativo Fill* make New

Riood, ami will completely change the bid 
the entire evixtem in three months.* Anv person 
who will take 1 pill each night from 1 to 12 weeks 
may be restored to sound health. If such a thing 
be possible, fient by mail f'»r 8 letter *tamn<.

/. At. JOHN SON «t CO., Viowfvrt, Mam 
formerly Hangar, JW«,

n Jack cited
FINK CUTLERY,

GARDEN SHEARS,
SCALES, Etc., Etc.

examine the Jewel 
the Manic Flutkr

Rich■y :
ng:----- AT------

THE GRAY MEDICINE CO., TORONTO, i
.sooZ***S«W<**i» MU M+,W. L. CARRIE’S, Ladix's should call and 

Cakpkt Swkkvkr, and 
—the Newest and Best.

A. WESTMAN,
S11 ’ Dundas Street, I<ondon. 
f 42 McCormick * Block, I<ond<

417 Rirhmoad Street,
WILL HF. FOUND THE LATEST 

VOCAL AXII INSTRUMENTAL MUSIC

All the approved

If yon art' aHHUM 
man of !»t- 
ters ts.ilir.K over hu J 
niglit work, to r«in- 
tore hrain norveatid

W' If you an- it man 
W of business, wtvak • 
i-nvd by tlio strain of 
your tlutitn avoid 
stimulants nnd use
Hop Bitters.

Application* for Loans to he mxi-lo to BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY.>n East. i EDW E. HARGREAVES I- ■ 1 Ih ni Pute» i «#i'|i.et anil Tin for 
hi-heols, Kir-1 A urn «.Kurin*, *t(
WA •'. 1. A XT 1.11. « nl'ili t('i«- »««nk Priw.
VANDUZEN A TIFT. Cincinnati. O

'.Tv•rasto. u*o|PMirraiOA-L
INSTRUÜÏION BOOKS.

York Street, London.dBri^.^lîSîrs'praSï.iî:
ridil hr sine? ■. vM <v*youi)g,KiilFi-ring fmm 
put»rhealth or lançiilshKIng on a btd of sick 
ne*, rely on M o pfflBittere.

' AGRICULTURALTHE LONDON
iTÆ'ŒBn&abu"ïï: STAMMERING INSTITUTE
^•"'KBKKT* STARK’S PIANO MBTH01 •, nunniL"™ STRKKT.

NEW MUSIC ordered tri-weekly. LONDON, - - - UNI.

CLOSING BUSINESS.

Tlmunards 
ntmlly Or o in sornn 
form of Kidney 
(lisrasi- tant might 
have b-s-n prevented 

■ by a timely use of 
ik HopEflttera

\vi.oever y«.uam. ■ 
ulieiiever y till Iffl flH 
that yonr syrtom 
needs demising, ton
ing or stimulating, 
without in torienting,

t

SAVINGS & LOAN CO filsm ever 3 

of speed

•ha
\

glne, or ev 
runs with a

Engines.
& earn Engines. It. 

>thno*a and regu- 
U now rt In (Jim"toue smnt 

Aherto unAGRICULTURAL BUILDINGS,
COR. DUNDAS Sc TALBOT BTS

Capital, . . «1,000,000.
NuWrihrd, • SHOO 000.
Paid Up, • • «600,000.
ttcwrva Fund, - $:is 000.
Tot«il Awaits, - $720,0<KI.

Money loani'd on IU-M Bet.au nt lowe 
rate* of Interest. Mor 1*11*1.* and Municlp 
Debentures purchased.

Apply personally at Company’s Oflloee for 
Loan* and *ave time and expense.

kÆSllaveyonrif/#- 
b/'/obn, kidney i 
«>r urinary rom* 
l/ilalnt, cl 1st-use 
of tlm «femme*, , 

IhoKvl*, blood. I 
[YYint ornnw* t 
Yon will he 

[cured if you nee
t-lop Bitters

TESTIMONIAL.
Dear Sir,—I have been troubled with 

very bad Impediment In speech, and was 
Induced to go to the London Institute for 
treatment, and in a very short time was per
manent cured. I take great pleasure in testi
fying to the efficacy of Prof. Sum krland’q 
treatment.

Wm. Tobin.

C1>*t qf J!untune as fbmjtarcif with Ntivrrn, and 
amount qf Has required- 

The Ghh Engine requiring no holler, avoids 
all the expensive attendait .'«Mir low» of time 
which t he widening of water-level feed pump* 
and steam pressure gauge demand In a Steam 
Engine. The gas tlo- s In freely, and there le 
no handling ol fuel of any kind, nnd tv>a*hef% 
thereby, hardly any Item of cost for attend 
mice Is to he considered—almost the total ox 
pense for running Is for the gas alone, 
quantity required In the “Otto” Engine, 
averages for the dlflerent sizes of engine  ̂
twenty-one and one-half cubic feet of gus pw 
Ind. H. I‘., |mt hour, giving at the varying 
gits price* of from $1.00 to $2 (H) per 1,000 ruble 
feet, a cost of from 2 to t cents 

Be running, however, the eut-o 
constant operation, the “Gas consump 
Is limited In proportion to the load on 
glne," thereby, In practice. In many 
only one-thlru or one-half or the above 
of consumption Is reached. Engine 
nothing while standing, nnd Is started and 
stopped without waste of fuel nnd time. The 
Toronto Board of Eire Underwriters having 
decided not to charge 
mice where tin

. 0. I. C.
jld an nbsol-.it-.- 
jnn<1 i rrcsietiv 
jblonuve for III TUtlkOtfl OSH , 
luKV ol' 0|)lu«lt, 
Itolmr on, or

HOPE. A. TAYLOR 8s CO. (

having decided to close their business, offe 
their large stock In quantities to suit custom
er* at great bargain*. Anyone wanting 
should make an early call.

Rnldbydnur 
IglntH. Komi for 
|Cin ii In r.
nor rrrrera

Berttrtu, 1. T.
à Toronto, Ont.

If you itreHim-nly xv v ll k RUll 
lowsvtritctt.try 
it I ft:
suveyour 
I ife. It haa 
saved

Stratford, OuL
TheNEVER

MEDICAL HALL y FAIL YSAVINGS BANK BRANCH.115 DUNDAS ST.
IE. A. TAYLOR So CO. Money received on deposit and interest a 

lowed at highest, current rates.
JOHN A. HUE, Manager.

London, Nov. 20, 1879.

ho
•nor <t Sommervllle's 
8tc

Two door* west of Hor 
Grocery >x

fl being InWhBACK TO LONDON. HOPE™ DEAFTRUSSES,
ELASTIC

\\T D McGLO G H LON, 
VV . Jeweller, etc., has re

turned to London and per
manently located at No. Ill 
Dundas street, cor. Market 
Lane, Cootes’ Block, where 

will keep constantly on 
3| hand a large stock of finest 
IS Watches,Clocks,Jewellery, 

\ lev/ and Fancy Goods, at the 
Lowest Prices, and hopes to 
meet all his old customers 

In all Its 
, Practical

MONEY TO LOAN ! -
Dr. Peck's Artificial Ear Drums

PERFECTLY RESTORE THE HEARING
and perform the work of the Nnlurul lirum. 
Always In |iOiltkin, but luvlalble to other».
All Conversation and even wills vers heard dis
tinctly. We refer to those eslng them. Send for 
descriptive circular with testimonials. Address, 

_H. P. X. PECK * 00., *»8 Broadway, New York. |

1 nnvmn wanted. Big Pay. Ugbî 
ft IT r. IM 1 X Work. Constant employ- 
«Mâill AU ment NoCa-dtal Required. 
JAMJB8 LEK * CO., Mouire t', -juebeo *7.1y

STOCKINGS, 
SHOULDER BRACES.

MONEY TU 1/)AN at lowest rates of In
terest.

M ACM A HON, BOTTT.TR 
J kkkkky. Barristers, dr

Please observe that wo 
about September ltd, to tt 

4 Dundas street, when)

will remove on or 
m grand premises, 

, where we are now fitting 
graph Emporium and Art Studio, 
nd most, complete In till*country. 

With greatly Increased facilities In every 
departm nt, wo will bo enabled to servo our 
patrons with thorough efficiency.

EDY BROTHERS

ei writer* having 
any nddlllonal in*ur 

mice where these engines may bo used, oa 
account of their Introduction, the saving 
effected In this Item alone Is not uu unlm 
portant one.

One of those Engines Is 
ce, and we i 
ne who dost

KK, DlOKflON AND 
c. Dindon.1 lie 214

Photojthe'fiEvery appliance for the sick room. Specl a 
ntlon paid to fitting (russes.

DR. MITCHELL.
Office: Medical Hall. 116 Dundas st.

Residence — North-East Corner of Tslbot 
and Maple 8ts. 140-ly

80 BeeutlfolStnps. 60r.tav«»« 
Carved Walnnt(f»»e. Send for 
our Illustrated (.’atalo*ne. It 
gives Information which yro- 

. loots tho purchaser and make* 
decoitimpossiblo. Marehul* 

(ffelth, B W, lit* SUN, Y.

s is now In the Catholli) 
shall he ha 

ro to see
Record offl 
It to 
tlon. |

and many new ones. Repairing 
branches. W. D. MOGLOGH LON 
Watchmaker and Jeweller.

ppy to show
It in opers-

X

THE CATHOLIC RECORD •y
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V 1MPROVEMKNTS—NEW STYLES—NEW CATALOGUE.brain** nor good morals to be a good dan- 
Aa the love of the one increatea the 

love of the beat men and women aru akil 
ful dancer» ? In ancient times the aexea
danced separately. Alcohol is the spirit of Whose cabinet or parlor organs have won higher honora at every one of the great world's

arately and dancing would go out ot lash- ; „|nee the that Introduction of this instrument by them, twenty years since, and are now 
ion verv soon. I’arlor dancing is dangerous, altering nilUANrt OF HIGHFR KXCKLLKNCK and FNLARGEH CAPACITY ; hIm* 
Tin,ilinu lends t„ drunkenness and Darlor popular MKDIVM and HMALLF.lt HTYLKH OF IMPROVER QUALITY, and at LOWER i ippling leads to drui ku.nchs atmPJ 01 Hlt'KS ; $22 •îlO. *51. *00 and upwards. A NFW ILLC8TKATED CATALOGUE 3tfm> . 
dancing leads to ungodly hall», lippling 4lo lH ,1(>w ready (October, 1K81), fully describing and Illustrating more than Juo styles 
and parlor dancing sow the wind, and of Organs. This, with net prices and circulars containing much information about organs 
l.fth ri-aii tin- whirlw ind Fut dancing in 1 generally, w hich will hv useful to every one thinking of purchasing, will be sent FREE 
beth reap tnt wmiiumi. ' .V,,, 1 AND POSTPAID. Address MAHON A HAMLIN ORGAN Co.. 151 Tremont St , Iîosion
the crucible, appl) the auds, weigh it, and 1(. j..HNt j4l|, new York, or 1 »!« Wabash Ave„ Ciihauo. 
the verdict of reason, morality and religion — 

in the balance ami found

any regular organization hostile to Eng- execution. He, in company with officers
land on French territory. It is probable, in plain clothes, proceeded to Morrisson’s
however, tr at the center of the movement Hotel, and, on inquiring for Mr. Parnell,

Ireland. will for some time be here. But the he was informed that that gentleman was
Loudon, Oct. 24. — A. M. Sullivan, M. opening of office* appears to be imposs- in bed. Mr. Mallon, having intimated

P., is reported as saying:—There will jble. the purpose of his mission, Mr. Parnell
probably come a period of dreadful con- Lgan being asked the ultimate object of dressed and presented himself to the olii 
flict between the liisli pimple and the the Land League movement and to explain cor of the law , and a car was called. 
Government. 1 apprehend that the the exact meaning of “no rent” ami “no While these preliminaries were taking 
coming winter will be a verv desperate • landlords,” replied that, speaking on be- place there wa» great excitement amongst 
one, and we have a year or two of very half of himself and the majority of his tint employee» of the Hotel, each of whom 
serious times ahead, but when this storm friend*, it was intended to make ali letting is devotedly attached to the Irish tribune, 
shall have blown over the struggle w ill ,,f |nn<| even by farmers illegal, ami no Their emotion was allocting, but Mr. Par- 
not only have convinced the English jj, Ind oul should be allowed to hold neiP* -ell''-controlling power* were never
people that a radical change must be ■ uiore land than lie could cultivate, and more remarkably exhibit d. He Quietly 
made in the mode of governing the Irish, whenever farmers found they bad too requested that there should be no (lemon- 
hut will bring them to concede some sort . much they should be compelled to sell stiation of feeling on his account, and his 
of home rule for Ireland. While 1 de- j part. word was obeyed. It was about nine
plore the near future, J maintain that after i Dublin, Oct. do. Farmers are flocking o'clock when the police and Mr. Parnell 
the storm there will come not only a calm, into the Laud Court in incien-ing numbers got on the car, and started fur Kilmain- 
but prosperity and secuiily for both cunn- i VVerv day. Sixteen hundred applied on ham Jail. The warrant upon which Mr. 
tries without total separation. Mr. Sul- 1 Friday and tliirly-six hundred on Snlur- Parnell was airested charge» him with in- 
li van thought that a large majority of the I day. The stall" of clerk* are woikiug timidutiug persons against paying rent, 
Irish favon-d some sort of Home Pule night and day, yet all are completely and against using the Land Act, lhs|.—* 
arrangement rather than separation, hut swamped. It is in contemplation to ap- l ulled Ireland, 
if the Irish were driven at all they would point more subcommissioners, as the four 
strike for total separation, a contingency now about to sit are inadequate to the la- 
wliich those who j< ined the Home Pule |,or. It would take two years for the 
Government ten years have ever loyally posent staff to do the woik of the masse*
ai‘il faithluUy dune tb»;ir bent tu nvvil. .vhich will prubsbjy apply during the coin- h,i Tu.wlnv, the gr.th i,,». „„c 0f the
M'. Su hv.n .aul “while I alwftv» m.,1- ing month. m.„t brilliant weddings that ha,______
uudydilfered with l'arne I regarding the There are now ■»<«> and league., in . j„ Maidstone took place. The neat 
letter «policy, tel .itch difference n. . or It i« pr.ilaible that I’amell will liule church »«. well tilled with an admit-
*hu,,li. "Vv ,he ln'll,l"" '■ If sentenced to luitrleun day» nnvaimn in . whu ,.i)lit.rlv waited to witness
never had at their bea, a mai. ut nn.re v,»n» fur having written the lettei ........ At ten‘o’clock the »edding
thorough devotn.n, and although it may |lubli»hed in the hreen.au’» Journal. ,,artv arrived, and took their place» at the 
be that he would be driven tu despair ol oiMcer» of the mi«.n aie m a state ••( 1 Altar, where after a brief address on the 
eitiicatnig limi elf "f the moiiimnt f. .... „ppreiieii».on that a .-.von ei..|.u.y mil dignity of the Sacrament of M itriinony,
►ome possible col........ yet amas 1*1,eld touching the letter. lather Molphv performed the ceremony
lore a. I am ol luy life that he would I |t.-v. McHnle, Catholic Curate,.at Labar- . ,,f „„iti„g in holy bonds Mr. Daniel 
never think <>f relreating from fenr <u bmv, has been arrestvil fur bolding a land 1 >ray.i1 ami M ** Tlici - a Halford The 
witli a view to In- -afelv. I have always ; league meeting in the vliapel. bride wa» iiandson.lv dn—vl'i,, a walking
coiishbmi it a scriuii-viiiiiariii-s mrnt ; ml Mi>s P.-iiihII denies mat the !.. lie*
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No parents ever think they t an spare h 
child, no matter how many there may lie 
in the family, nor what the age of the 
dead one may have been, fur the reason 
that each child has established its own claim 

; to their affections through some personal 
trait either in its appearance or character.
It is a lovely trait in human nature that 
parents appreciate the child which death 
lias taken away from them above all others
that may he left to them. The knowledge klour ani> i kki>.
that all their fond hopes concerning the lost, Full Wheat Flour........per cwt. 3 25 to 3 50
child van never be realized makes all these ; Spring Flour.............. j‘ 1ÏÎ m
hope* «tend out brighter, trnd render* the j oJuneBb°pînë..l.... .. i » to 2 an
twilight of the child s dead existence far * Granulated.. ‘ 2 60 to 3 76
more splendid t<i the imagination than the Graham Flour “ o nu to 0 OU
broad day of it» living life. Christian faith S™1;;;:/ ; ; > ,"»
and life experience curb that natural sen pian............................. *• ooto
timent. We would not if we could recall Hay ....................... •• “ fxito

The surviving children s,rt,'v j-r loa«t .. . .^ . 2 ini u
are connected with every-day life and its an- j i.ws retail . o 23 to 0 23 1 ..... , . , ,
xieties. but the silken haired one lias passed ] •• * basket ........... 0 2n to 0 21 j ilpoi In lit to HoilMPkPPperH.
away in its dawn, ami lives on in blessed in- Rutter per lt>....................... ü iü n ,, , , !
iiocvm-e and evurlaatiug youthfulncss. Ah! .. .cur™k.......................... o S ÎS 0 S * «»“ *•**"'15 lhn..igl, tl
tin- 1-u grivf and angahh of parting with , rm-.-.v Fib . .' » 12 to ill;! »«.»*, Imnw.Wm.r* will hnd il w.-U ««ort«l

>nit ol. amel’.» hair doth, .•! <dd gold trim- tint fair little face that was our own; to Lard................................................» 151 to o D 1,1 ,lU thü stlkf,lv «nva mpim -I bv them, and
nied with a darker -li.ulv .»l wateird plash l,rcd< off all the delightful ties of prattling Maple Hugar............. 0 1» to u ix) at prices us low as any in the city. II* is
with law e-dlai and cull and cur-age trn-lerne-s that had so closely woven them- j^,mbsklns eatih.!*.^*..........!u tin to 1 ini | showing a splendid line in bleached and uu-
bnqtiei u|" orni.gr '»lo—,»m*, a grey beaver selves around our hearts; to give the tender Calfskins, green, V tb................ o 12 to u 12 ' bleached tabu- linens, napkins, DOylies,

Ivglit fi-diing boat» belonging to V«r- hat, will, old old . ..luplèting the Uttl- that was no fair aud beautiful to , .... dry ;■ ................ » 15 to o 17 linen towels «heeling» and pillow eottom.
month bam been but. with all hand» : tmb-li,. Shi w.i -ateiideil a- bridesmaid the It-uper for ever: to look upon it. sweet .. 'dcrv • .. ...... nSi'ouoT i -«t •'imi U1,1.' lo» I" «..... 1 and

, 1,1-0 -evvral -mark-, with -ix hand- ,-aeli. *>y hvi »i-tvr, Ml- Anniv Ifni If,ml, who fac". di.-ek» and luuida, and closed eye* Ml« uli.anko, ». ; , \

s.‘BffSvt£f&si BEBeee ;Si5 S s...a*^."S5s ss
............ .. ................ ................. «........** "Set 7,3 fSSEUrte-r:::::::-:'.:. I881Î '

M„»» .the bi-uUl |..tily and a lmiiteddi , tlll, 1ll..vll„r filing» ,mm ouv breast, jmek.-er pair......................... “ '
London, Oct. illli. Ihilv l*;twev„ Iwr of relative» re|«ured to the rood,-nee ’|V imag,- -t the little dead child live* HEf /£wt*" siütoîi»

lion a year n**u when “lxivcottimz” be- an“ 'lu l-t-T*on.* were drowned by the ot Mi. .lutin Halluid, lather of the bride, always before us in unchanging beauty. In : Mutton n>......................... .......o iff to o ■
gan, and the Preniivr ought to ha\v sup- | lolindv,i,lo of the steam >h ip <"lan Macduff, where a sumptuous repast was served, ,mi„ory we ever see it walking as before Wool ............. •• ........... 0 2:< to o
pressed it then befoiu it had broindit >0,lie l'‘',st,lls belonging t<* a theatrical iullowed by music and singing. I lie and again hear the gladsome laughter, and : 
anarchy upon tie country, ami ruin up,,,, ! ‘ '•"'I'™}' having la-en rescued. Tin dim «edding |.r.-enl» wi-i-ehind» .me and ,,»=- lung lollow alter, that we may enjoy it.

, il i 1 il i * 11 m, I- „ u ter was caused by a leak, tile water extin- lui. In the evening about one hundred ub-a.-ure. 1 here is something holy in a little
i * ! 1 “ J'I giiishing tile 6re ill the furnace. and fifty fvieiid» of the newlv weditol child, »o that when ( loi seoiis it from us our I

k ,w. t™ l. K M Clà i , , V» ! I-ondon, Oct. ilth.-The 'jnaiterly It- |.air attended the tee,,,.ion, which was ».... .. -, „td fabric is shaken. Death is
inciting him ,m in order to* cmlm, -vi Lord ! vi,;w ^mhingly criticizes the next v.r- {«Mowed Vy d<m ’mg until the “wee »n,a* titc soulof the I

ioi tne Uox eminent by the Mmisteiial ., . .? , , , , olil;i . „ l,,,,. , « , i n i it is w-ll t«* vrystalli/'- hope into the faithpress arm,f the gamiest kind, and if the ' e'?llcul,y Den by an emmet », lmlai, amidst a shower „i r ce and old slippers ^ > 1
Tories were well led in the House tile I who,e verdict is that the old version 1» the aevou.,-anted by lien,tv well wishes, and
Ministry, big a» it» nominal majority i», most accurate rcvvni prayer» for a lung and happy life
would "undoubtedly I* beaten next'«es- V|)u,,mi ,U'sl’a V1* ^''.-«•real piyp- ; together.—M.
.ion. The extreme Itadical», «in, are »el- al?tl0"sproeeedrog fur the immediate
dom at a lu»» fur an excuse fur Mr. Glad- j a'iv'V“* K’ Br,tlî *• " L: "v^e,,lt that ______
•tone, are ashamed of the Bastile policy,! 11 ls fnt«*ndvd to make a senes of demon- The secret of good mannevs is to forget
and Mr. Joseph Vowen i- u-iim the I’re- sl„rat.lu,ls m uvd«r l" tbe 81Hu?ti,tu , r v“ .v J,I':V 1,1 ! on-’» men self altogether. The people of
mier’s old speeches on Kiiv” Unuiba’s I * lv invention, or that more lighting 11 chorus ol approval ut the course taken j really fine breeding arc the ones who never
treatment of political pii,u„cr.»5vith great I k exl,ectu'1' The Boeixtre reported to be bv Gladstone and h outer. But even while . think of themselves, Initially of the pleasure
effect. The Premier is a ma-t-r uf cam- '“a<:',nS ne»> ,llc' frontier. •*“«" °* Pas8lu“ •» »«eepmg over the ; they can give to otl.e,». No adornment ot ,
istry, but in- cannot reconcile his approval *-> verjo.ol, Oct ilitli. -A i-uml.c, of ■„u„t,y, there are .indications that a, least beauty or learning or accomplishments, go ! 
of the League iireorauinu'with the i iim 1» . cartridge» were found m bales of cotton a few mind» perceive certain conn-,(lienee» so fur m its powei tu attract as the one gift 
ntuitPtit .vi DnH.. !? ... 1, -..i .. « i,-.v here to-day as the cotton was about to 1 >»* 1 of the issue that has been raised. i of sympathy,
ing allowed the reign id terror to exi»t »,i V" «"= Wa,i"8 machim-i v. The Pall Mall Gazette, which is supposed ' la a" f^Zul'tïïhTeZTcZjwfth.
long The paisage in Mr. Gladstone’, * ulted State,. uti foiUo W îî.^ t
•peech at the Guildhall, in which he said j Dayton, Ohio, October 2 ».—A boiler at ‘ ■ ..i .1 , j ‘ " . .. n was called beautiful; but her portraits prow
he should like to see minor Iri-h husine»- Pinnco & Daniel»’ spoke factory exploded „ ,• .. . , ’ , , , ” l, , lu, ' nuw , that her ie-auty was not tu be compared with
I rail-acted at Dublin instead < f Loudun, i this afternoon, turning down \i;ng of , u, i’, n, : i1 11 1 'earn . it i- thar nr many less eliaiming women. Ami
if that could lie done without eudangi 1 - , tile building auii burring a imuibei uf 06,1 ,L. e'e" impo»»i de. that we can . even when every attraction of pence bad long The < elclinili'd Smmtoii | . .. .
ing the union, ha» revived the discussion workmen. A brick flew into the school I v 'l,a'1- , passed away, and she wa, an old. old woman, and Plltson. ,in.HI »,/<».
oil the break down of fin- machinery of I vanl near the Human Catholic I’hurch, , m?u ' i ' „ . ,. , her sway over the hearts uf others was as
Parliament. ' killing Katie Ma,klw. One boilv 1, a< „1 J ‘ ,„lr “r T'''P ' Ù' P,we,ful?" crel’.

Dublin, Del. l'V Tic K,ve„,an’s Jo,,,- bee, recovered, and i’ll,. Work of uxttiea- m , ‘ . V ■ ‘'l'" ' «»* o»e thing «.lety-her genuine BITUMINOUS :, » I ,, ;, i, ,, , , iv , ■ , i ,1 , , ... . which » a* lvallv hi* c"nii‘s*ion u dtlcat, ami unuikuted interest m the good and ill
ê,minés « ! , , " "a" g i ‘ " " ,lnl admitted that tie was in favor ,.f ,.,n,J 1 t'urt-„n, of h r friend». Authors came to Briar Hill Reynoldsville
•Iron ' linn | n 1 ' ' i“l" i" "x lial,'a"'1" leiiiin». »v>tem uf lo.-al -elf-gomi liment in Ire- hei aud read he, their books : painters came Hocking Valley Blosshurg
strou», all»,mi and wicked. Not 1„- A eomm.Ue......... .tin,» Wn appointed Kvc-i, -mall at, clmi-sion could !»’> her with their pictures : ,Utesn,e„ with c. r-s i t-v7llo Coke
liereest enemv would believe that an, to raise s:,tu, a world’s fair in „ot ,,ave b , „ ! n ■ e,V , ,, Iwl the,, project,, si!, „.,» sweet, simply and StraitSVUle (-Oke
Irishman would sloop to the eriine id a— lloston, with instruction» t., leport ill 1 1 ■ j uucun» ion»ly. n» a rose issweet. -she really : W O O ID :
aisinatiim UlacLtunc ui For.sft r. !M) days. ' 6 n in,>-i<iip,. ,,f ... t', . l n, l \ • ; cared for the happiness and suuee«-s of others, I THF 1»EHT OF BEECH «fc MAFI.K.

I lm Irish I hups considers the rwela- Washington, I). <<KI. 2<>. A i’tei ,V.‘. ,1.1, “ . " it 1 '! ■inti they felt the genuiueuesa of her aympa- In ronhvood, vuf.; and cut and split. F\.i>
lions insane. arguments tlii* morning, the vourt post , ‘ u v 1 mist-It lia* thv. It »ui rounded her with immortel charms, aitvntimi paid tu ttiv prumpt iitvl pvupfv«ir

Dublin, Oet.27.—This week's i*#ne „f polled Ouiteau’* ti ini trom Novembei 7 ‘TvhVl. u, * .tial Î1 i-1-1 any girl try Madame liecamieis ex- nÔ cïn'vBeMmî■ ae.-nt *
the I'nited Ireland, the Land League or- ; to November U. Stuville intimated that Xvi i*' ^estroyed. périment. Let her go into novicty thinking No commissions pald^or
gan, has no leading articles, hut in a i>r,mi- he would nut raise the question uf tin- » hen her present ourbui*»t of brutality nothing of the admiration she m.iv win. but Fnqutrivs, lwmonal «r by t-ti-
'tient place is h it a I,lank column -n, . euiut’s jiuisdictiun over the .-a-,. Ï England will hnd he,sell face tu everything ot the happiness she . enter. 1 cm l”,,,T'!!},lnp,d m' »n"i',„i,,t» .................
rounded by mourning line-, tontainin- New York. October 27—The Graphic’» i »•'>’ »»b «mote disagreeable lush prob-; It mtter. little whether her laee » beautiful 
the words, ’‘Freedom of the pre,» in Ire" Wasldngloi, .pecial -av- - As the Dial i- , 'e*" ,ha” 'h',l,a< f';1 «««nnle, to »,dx or her toilette costly before the end ot 
land. 1»81." In an adjoining col;,,,,,, j» drawing to a close, Robinson, tiniteav.’» S'‘e UP l'«'nmd tolet Iteland tlnecimonths she will be a.happygirl herself.

m.i.iiN. .. nvi.... ,1 . •. • 1 1 n i .1 ’ . . . 1 manage her own aflau*. for the world likes sunshine and sympathy.Ub LiflrtT: > St,lt 11 Is nutw «oim^l. will ask the l.ourt t,. instruct the „aj thl> ,<aud }>jt, li|Ivrvd ,W|) and turns to tlu-m as thv fl-w. r l,a?kxin the
plain that freedom of opinion h lor tin- jury tu acquit, on the ground of no juris- , ' , , 11 / Î bun „• it,n, x,lU„
moment at an end in Ireland, except for diction. If the Gourt refuses the counsel ■h‘*‘“nd ,ul.^ht ,,v >aU'l,ied with axT ........ .
the enemies of th - .....pi,, Whuev,, will take exeeption. and the -a»« will be . " a- *n >mtalmet.l lor a 1,-w year, v, ••• CÂRf t fi piSSüÛînM^îaeidr F* M
speak» a word that is buniingin a million taken to the Supreme Dour, of, be Inited 1 " ,,0"™S “ >'«' she TW» AFI’ECTIONATE KIVAIX , /. ,, ... . . UAH M [LU ^mMorvîr,:
Irish liearl», is »l,„ek diimh by a mailed .State, If the latte, decide» flint the 1 V 'la,i’,',,"'i ‘,ai hastened, ; --------- ANADIAX lACIhK. RAILWAY cradle to grave, by trie emri
hand. Whoever openly overtly hid» Lower I’,.,,it had j,„i»die1i..„ tin- : .. l’>" _ at,'’™pl to ua.»h the national 1 here were several nien clustered aru,„ul ready fo, Mvüvelj A n'eV," aüln- ,K, rate.l
the people divsert thv vause lo which they a-'m gov* free. mov.ment, ill : x cix iv*nlt that the lead- I the stove in the back room of a Galveston EMERY b BAR TO PORT MOODY \olumt‘- Kndorsed «(litiom liberal U-rms!
have pledged theii lives and honor bvfoi,- U'rim er*the movement had in view. saloon, and somehow or other the subject! ------ ,Lgnvt8 8rder8 fnr from 20 tu 50 copie»the world re petted fo, Uu-i, Dca'sun and I’,ri» , M M ' " -,v „ »...... „ ,îludScun !alul Kvonc dotnitiafe to, , of newspapet, eanie up fo, discvtssL. NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.
glorified for their ,>wavdi<v (»u -1/- ,mn ..... Mll ... r,i.. , li 1 K* moment*1 111 mm against whim I One man said that editors were more jeal- /• , «'•lb Itself. Ex perii-ti.-,- nut necessary6 Fall

sptisrûbite&es EhfcEEHH7; '/rtaisMrtn'ti special notice
endure eviction, deixuids disastei ..1 Win-- the , m*e „f "5 f ,h» y * . , ' J. V e beaten that Upoke up and. heaving a sigh, said he had the mad b. iw.'cn Fort Moody nmi the West. I To THE—triumph. Now, as never before, apathy mZlUv. " ia ...... Pi»- >'X «hrow- some experience with editors, and h, found tSJfflSftftSr bmnr,-. fir, a A U |; T Tf'Dr T x
among „tt, t,amatlat,tie hrefhreu mean» P„i.,iri!l um.i.il dimatche» "- Ja ; them the revins,, ut jealous of eachi other : 8r»vl«e»,i„„».e<,„dl,l„„» of vontraet -ml A 1 1 1.. 1 V 1 tL 14.
death. Now ,,r lever une du, lui,. i Tn„i» <iv Tu,n.„ : •*• that a 1 exa« editor wa-always willing tu mrni« ol tender may tie otnulneil un annli- I
•n theii part means vi, fury' extremely critical Hi» tim.p- bavé Till: Ull ID 11 AND ItKI.K S. deny liimsidl comfûi I-fur the heiiefit uf a ' iim™ in N,'£*'Wes,minster.and

E Dvvyef Gray ha- tcfiml f,",a ih,. mittinicd'andrefitse I» allow him to re .... ,.. . , :-------- ,....................... ; brother «ator. SS'rom LT*a' 0t,8'"‘’^
Dublin I own ' um„ ,1. ttm, to Tuni-. The iinet,-ine.s here about Hi" mtt.-h hr-h. cn eve fatthful in the Where did that liappo ,1 w„i he

London, <M. l".>. \ crowd of7U0 it:- tin- dtuation uf the I'renvh Loons in 11 l ! 1 '-lu> vxpo-ed to the ven- It hoi;pened nva western 1,-xns : v m niiive
sons attacked the police while scrvinV a X u i, < m, ve^, - v„l a )XVi,,„' fLlbvo oration of. her children. A Sacred". Ton- i where l lived,” *ighed.the young mto. ' wiï!n»l%"r,ly n,olicv ls giVvU w,itl' :l vivw lo I•klmullet, Vounty M^yo h, ôppmitioî ' ' Jc ™ ,:.!«■ « especially commissioned .v. : hed d-.lied off a little poet,a of tep or
Fhe police fired upon the people, several kfrican policv Rorae to take _ such relics are a» hfteen stanzis about ‘Beautiful Spring. seMon and before the winter seta in. -DETROIT
,d' wum, acre w.mnded,; s,Oet.26.* Thirty thousand troops 1 ’L'"' !” ' ' “ ■ I';’;'- ^ rival papers in tlm dace iîTe^^eJi^Xr, iï THfiDATll I " VZa

Oublia, Oct 29 Fhe Freeman’s .1 out - uadei five generals are marching on. ! ,ou.nt,ne'1 ,for thecuuseenitton of ntwtiltata , the Brujk _ and_the Tmmbmc l had rtre Contractors at! the infiarmatlon Inrhu NL XllXU A i, ■ 1,1 \ l-l
ual publishes a lettei from Parnell, dated Kairwan The arrav ol tbfc dieniwinw ‘‘"d churches. Every relic i«accompanied heard tmtt the editors were deadly ene- ............. —— ■Kllmainham .Jt , dept iting theplaaof tionati for e against a defenceless c?tv S “•“thenlic,” a Mrchmentÿestifying i wies and eijÀed toshed each other’s gore, one or the printed iome”m”dmaUsM to °F
evading the recent pro, lamâtion oi the can , nlv be exolained by thesunnosition : ' aul l6,nt" ‘t/îof the rel , which is *nd 1 wa» afraid that if I let the Tram- ' Braun, Bsq . Sec. Dent of Hallways and . m WOODWARD AVKXfK, 
gevernmeut by the formation of tenante’ that other operations will follow the fall NeneraUy taken from the Roman cats ' kropeWshmy poem first there would be "”8 marked "Tenders ft»XbP.R." DETROIT, MICH,
defence associations ; i replace the Uhd of Kairwah It is t .-ported that a» so m 1 ™* ' ’hcitous care has been ever- a deadlr encounter. D pt o Ha ways and Canal»’ I ’ SeSSê v hilton williams. M. d..
League urganizatiui,.. I'arnell ,ays »uvh as Kaitwan i- , unied the main be.lv from the earliest ages. We do not j “1 hnally resolved to have it appear, -«lawn. Oct. cm,. m»i , ! tOradeate of Victoria Volleg,., Tnronto and
associatmn» w.„ild be tolerated bv Glad- will advance on Hull», in-ltjcrud via kn»"r ®f any n-hv, pubKelv exposed t» the j Mtuultaneaas in l.oth paper». When ! l'13’1-"' Uf”*”.”*.*by.C?».e»> or I'hmielana’andStone only so long as they anpeared to Sbeitla. This movement has been decided ’ :i“' Lithful, for whose an- I .allai v„ the editor of the Trwnbone he qaj ia»nnCj tbir, i ^S-Vermsnentiy ,,!.»i„i,ii»-iuldi<

earry out his views, end would be mongrel on at Daria. Saussier’s column success , ™ent,c,ty does not exist, at least, a , the editor of the tbujk had » laroe kX-XII Mil Ull V tshouid mi send . SsS2£2S6 llm"nllr' -Vw eases have been reactionary associations, such as were for fully crossed Karelia Pass which wa strong antecedent probability. Catholics I family, and that he, would prefer it would ■■ or sample copy cured of tto varionsmerly emi.lemmd by üav.tt. Kvery mat, eonddered a critical point, in the advance . iv1'!' a; n‘UCvh *v^enc® 1 " a‘ aPPeat.inth? «”î'r, asp.>r»onally he loved : «*11*$ aî^shtoatomTc.""tl ^^f^^tDIre^BronchU^XSl:
,11 Ktlmamliam t. w tiling tu remain then „„ Krrwatt The in i - „br Heu » hav- t ,r tu.-ir i.uasted rule , f ; the editor ut the /,«„/■-. 1 then went to ; emit,,,ns si un.» War, rinmp Utv. : Sure V?"’. ''‘’““Thttl Opthalmia,
any niimbe, »f months It yearn that may Amar, .........n.reueére ol their mSS, »•»«# only 1» the the W man. and he -aid the editor of
he necessary r.-trenVAl t, the »„nthwa,d. II..stage- ' ”'l,8;on 1 ™u“tan!.V « 'hilling- 'h. 7 m,atone was hi» wannest peisenti Tt is.the area, soldier's paper? U éiSSB» mwt'i«mîiïïlli u Mir, w"al-i,a »he

A telegiani trom Xrmagli say.» .-ell» have have l»-en taken fr.v„ ...... tvll,. f,v i|-. ' "'»Mh. and hi.» abject |,,.„>w,-ishave.echoed fnend, and that lie would be glad if ' ffi,-«w* »nd Instruettons reiatln* to KÜt'SSraSli'SÎ16*!*;1 Inhalation*; com-prepated in th, jail IherJ for Pared! -afety 7"the vadw^ '' ' «7 ”’ er .me,. Y et where i, the evt- i would let him have the poem «it would ' «Mu^'eSoft; I
and forty Others Two Arabs, dete.tcd in d<struvin« , ‘V”6*» "ll|e” UthoUv. lor the inspiration, be petting bread tn hi» mouth and clothes name under the World o«d audirr banaer SlL'.^Ah* l“hl *”flve year* to tteeTre*,»Among the few „» to-day „ that oi French tailwav. were ,'ho" SB lh". authenticity, or th fidelity uf thé I on ins leek. SI™ ^ vario>n< diseases or

I'.nghslininn. rapt. Diigm.,,», late of were publicly'exposed a» a wamin- copies, of the Sa,wed S.wiptures f Vrote<- . owing lu the love llmse tv,- . ditoi » •»./ xui.niKJt. V.ot .va» vvllsiiïnSmi IM"'" 11 BAD, THROAT & CHEST,
the sSixty-fourth Kcgi»cnt, a form or i Marseilles" Oct -'7 - Sivk soldivi* tanhl “Ave accepted their BiUJt* from the I Lad for oach ether, I couldn’t get my KiOi^w " We are
Ilumeliuie,MV,didate 'for Port Athugton. . euntiniv to arrive from" Àfriea. «ta •»<•“hos„ relics they sputa, and declare | Poem into either aftheir panels, and it " ersrs. -r,AW Trt SSSeem

I an», Get, IB.- the Land Leaguers are ! military hospital is more than filled and •< al Imite felegtaplt. hasn't been pnbhshed yet, I never saw c-». JJWW TO RRINT. Hens-lyth
«till heatating whether or not to transfei j another hospital has beet, ordered tube ’*’ — men so aaxioua to help ea. h ether out of A:'sc„.. MEDICATED 1NHA1 ATimue
the headquarters to Parts. Virtually they I prepared. Dum inc. distress, and once Sore the long-haired a. - v■,, : , , ,, ALATIONS
arc here already, fur the only influential ••• ----- poet stghed like a bellow» ' !• ,w rfeïîiV.Kff^ï;: ’ | Sme as «ur*k « «ti j2Sethu
leaders not m jail, with the exception of THE IRK EST OF P llîMli »X great deal -m be said about dam in > I here was a pause, and the old man * wmHW M ■ " .rM""afflict. bnmani<t.y.
Arthur Or.mno., T. P. O’t’omior, and “_____  L ‘ for instance, the Chief of Police of New with a frost-bitten nosv drawled out; IMlgBy « mod, , 'Vmhh part! 8jven from all
Justin McCarthy, an- now at thv Hotel i( ,vv », .n.,#(T . , , , \ork City says that three-fourths of the ‘Yer never tried them >ame editor* with ' Ilf 1XJ IJlslilli 1 n.n;'' <! yV‘ *r. . Uemedles «ont to any partir Ontario nîiTïi
Normandy. Arthur O’Connor was here a Thumlav ‘mornin<» when tl?n f°'! ?baiS<lon?d ®‘xIs iu this cit>* were [ruined a cash advurti.-semcnt, did yer?” ,vfnJf,..1,!im.pl>tK8i!?lti't.V c,lU personally at the
couple of days ago, hut returned yesterday. Mr I'irnell’a >' axr*»t for by dancing. Young ladies allow (gentle- The ; poet answered in the negative, MWw-ro» ■ i 1 . j^^u^^wrUejor List or ttuestions'an<
The Leaguers ltnve a shrewd suspicion that Mallon" Chi,.f s‘„„ ri, i'’'S1'6’*- Mr. men pin ilipcs m ,lancing, which, taken | whereat the audience significantly nodded FIFTY riDic ... . 1 DKTHdit TtittoAT AND’li
the French Government would uni tolerate ta' Pcl. / Î'™ Uf theD,- under a„v other circm,tances, would be their heads and winked .at cacK other.- ,FIFTY GIRLS WANTED ... TUTK. “

tectne relue, «a- then intrusted wirii it« ! vonsideml as improper. It requires neither ! Calveston New» Towurk mi i,m„b Knitting Mnvhlm- \m,iv Wood want A
ton»». 'ffvi.i.rxA. in,mu,i street. IW-lw I Meuiluu lteru»,,
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The Catholic Hkcord and The Ha*!*, 

the only Canadian Catholic monthly, pub
lished in Hamilton, by C. Donovan, Esq., 
B. A., van be obtained far #2.25 in ad
vance. Orders may be sent to the Bhcxird 
ollice. London, or to Mr. f '. Donovan, at 
Hamilton.

I Granuiated . •

4P lou
is,

14 (HI 
o 4 (HIour innocent death.

‘, in * miiiietihe

danger to Parnell ami hi* Executive in ; hand League lia* been ordered t . quit 
Dublin that n section uf the American . their rooms on Sack ville street, Dublin, 
branches were always try ini/to force hi 
hand in a particular direction.”

Ivondon, Oct. 21.— Dr. Kenney, member 
of the Executive of thv Land League, 
well kn.iwn a* I lie medical atlenda t ot

limit Britain.

several imprisoned suspects, was ami*lvd 
to-day ami convvyeil t « » Kilmainhnm.

The feelinLf against Mr. Uladstone growl 
stronger. If the League b now an illega j 
organization, it wn- an illegal organiza- ,

Punies requiring lace euitain* 
j should not fail to see Grec n*H Mtock. Just 
i received, one cast of colored satins, 
i mg all the leading shade

! crew lost. c<111 lpris 
aud are well

07 | worth SI.2*V’ts. per yard, ( treen is selling 
2"i 1 ilietiv at «.lets, per yiml. Th< \ are the 

, vlieapest gotxls in Lon Ion. 
sue them.

Be sure ami
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London, Ont., Oct. 31.
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. 17 i to is i 
. - t «» *25 KWABEOil, carloa-l lots . 

' Hetined Oil. small lots.. 
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Oleine Oil..........

Ilertnvtl •

l.ondou Stork Market.
London, —noon. Oct »1. PIANOFORTES,
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‘tiers 12Hi

i-gL ToiieeTnavh, WorkniMnMhipq^ Durability
!*>» WILLIAM KXABi: .1 rn

an anszel that visited (he gn 
>ok the (lowers away."'

131Canadian 8av.. 
Dominion ...
English Loan....................
Financial a. of Ontario

122x< I

No*. 201 nnii 2i*l West Hultimoif Street, 
Baltimore

X'*. 112 Filth Avenue. New York.
I’lie Secret of Hood Manners. IS

. xd in;
........ xd 134

........  107
116 

n 127

» B AT WILL BE THE HA IN : iv;Huron A Frie 
London Loan 
Ontario
Royal Standard. .
Superior. . ........................
Ontario Investment Ass’n

A CATHOLIC
it» FARMER WANTED.London 

London Life. lui
fTX I! of the Ilfs! I’liHiicf* ever «>ft«*r--<i in 
yj tins country to a limiter. \ rvliuhlv 

", praeileal party wauled to taki rh;
(no or 2.">u acres ; Leing one ol Hie in -i 
in the Conni.v of Grey, situai.-I near the 
town of Imrham. who imdersiand* *u,ek

ANTHRACITES. All rntvrc.*t «ill II. uiu>n in the business

DELAWARE 4 HDDSON COAL CO. «S&StSE'i E/iiE'
j’oasvhslon given October l-i. iss1.*.

•nlars vn<iulrv of the proprietor
■INO, I HALEY.

I dirham, Ont.

by letter or otherv
LEHIGH LUMP.XVhat Mas her secret!'

MARE FOR SALE.
ME FUl.iserlInw lui*

I some and valnalile ma 
to drive, age h 
■s an hour, ran

lor sale \ cry haml- 
are. *ultable for a 

>ears, trots as slow a* 
trot Id. easily kept,

I NO. L HALEY,
Hurltam. tint.

. tli.v
iihI n

IV- tu-

TEACHERS WANTED.
H 1-A< HKIvS wanted for the Roman ( all 
1 fille Separate Hehool. Lindsav. Two 

, male teachers as prlm ipal ami 1st assistai 
•V bovs s,,bool Fvlneipal must hold 

I <lla*s certificate, and In* able to teueh classics. 
Assistant must lioltl 2nd class certificate. 
I cachera ol experience preferred. A nidi- 
cants must state salary, experience and

| references, ami appl\ in
X. (Vl.K A RA , Sev’y..

Lindsay, Out.

r, will re- «

i"!

A. D. CAMERON.

may be obtained on appli- I 
(’anadian 1‘acltle Railway I

at
thice at « Utawa, a 

which lime philime plans ami profiles 
inspection at 1)„ latter

summon* at

INSTITUTE.

the
-n

e ot all these trouhleKomc :i.mie- 
H- system of

TNG IN9TI-

lïi886 IT, Mich
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CLERICAL.
TTTE, have received 
YV a large stock of 

goods suitable for cleri
cal garments.

We give in ourtailor- 
mg department special 
attention to thisbranch 
of the trade.

N. WILSON & CO.
CATHOLIC PRESS.

Liverpool Times.
Old Catholicism, which sputter© i 

a good dual some years 6go, h 
quietly dying out, as every sue! 
transparent absurdity is certain t< 
do sooner or later. But it is rathvt 
hard that the sect should have op
portunities ol adjourning its extinc
tion at the expense of Catholics 
Some tune ago a French lady domi
ciled at Heine bequeathed £400 t< 
the Catholic, parish church, and a* 
the llerzos party had seized the tern 
porn lilies, the windfall dropped inti 
their clutches. Subsequently one M 
Leithaud, Secretary to the Fiend 
Kmbassy, left £60 to the same 
church, but, having fortunately ap 
pointed a sensible man as executor 
the money was not handed over 
Madame de Bonarewski, widow oft 
former attache of the Russian Em
bassy, and a Frenchwoman by origin 
wishing to devote a sum for Catholit 
uses in the same parish, was caretu 
to use the description “ Roman Ca
tholic and Apostolic.” Thus th 
Old Catholic missed two gilts thej 
would have absorbed with grea 
guesto, and it»is to he hoped tha 
other pious legators will put the ex
perience to profit.

'.m

Freeman’s Journal.

The Rev. Leonard XV. Bacon, o 
Connecticut, is an earnest “Subiiatat 
inn." His views on the subject n 
recreation on Sundays were supposée 
to be rigid, and il was contidenlh 
asserted lhal lie would prefer mai 
tyrdom rather than partake of a ho 
dinner on the “ Sabbath." It wa 
known that ho had been instil: 
menial in putting astop to the stean 
boat trip which some unregenerate 
fold had arranged for the “Sabbath. 
It made no d Iterance to the Re\ 
Mr. Bacon whether these persons lia 
attended church or not. Ho consit 
en d such trips ungodly, and ho ir 
voked some obsolete Conncetici 
laws to back him. The propose 
trip was stopped, and the “Sabbatar 
aus" rendered thanks that anotlii 
step toward making the “ Sabbath 
the drearies, day of the week ha 
been taken. But, not long ago, 1) 
Bacon fell from grace, lie took a rid 
on Sunday in company with a 
Ohioan, Mr. li. li. Hayes, sometime 
cal lcd ox-President,Mrs. R. B. Haye 
and Congressman Wail. Some tread 
erous and scoffing man, always <: 
the lookout to liscover the little fai 
ingsofthe truly good, applied th 
obsolete and rigid Connecticut la 
to Dr. Bacon. Little did this villai 
imagine that, instead of holding u 
the pious Dr. Bacon to scorn, li 
would show how truly noble th 
Doctor really was. He has sac, i 
freed his principle of never takin 
recreation on the “Sabbath" in ordi 
to give a sick child an airing. It 
a well-known fact in the history < 
those shows which owe so much l 
the immortal Barnum, that whe 
the child of rigidly Presbyterian < 
Baptist parents is permitted to al 
tend a circus, it is considered nccci 
sary that lie should be guarded h 
several older Presbyterians or Ba 
lists, who w’ould rather die than a] 
pronch a circus tent, it it were m 
lor the child’s sake. Similarly 1) 
Bacon, Messrs. Wait and R. B. Haye 
who lately occupied the White Hons 
gave up their belief in strict “Sa 
batariaiiism” nil on account ot It 
child ; and hence Dr. Bacon, in di 
countenancing “Sabbath” stoamboa 
trips and approving of carring 
driving, was not more inconsistei 
than his brother Protestants.

»

I

<»

Catholic Columbian.

The last genuine B"umenici 
Council was held during the pont 
fiente of Pius IX. of holv memor 
“Thirty nations," said Cardinal Ma 
ning, “were represented at the Val 
can Council; il was tlio most augu 
assemblage upon earth.” What 
piteous, spurious, paltry imitation 
that majestic event, were the Pa 
Anglican Synods of 1867 and 187 
and the Methodist “Ecumenica 
nouncil of 1881.

1»

A Catholic Review.
Tde modes in which the Chun 

worships her Pounder arc manifol 
All things, animate and inanimni
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